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· LOCAL 
I Ie woman recognized for 
• citizen assistance 

An Iowa City woman who came 
to the aid of a choking victim was 

I recognIzed by the Johnson County 

~ 
, Board of Supervisors Thursday. 
• On.Sep. 10, Debbie Thies suc

cessfully performed the Heimlich 
) 

maneuver on a 79-year-old Knox· 
, ville, Iowa, woman who was 
I choking on a piece of meat at the 

Perkins Restaurant in Coralville. 

f 

1 Paramedics and members of the 
I Coralville Police Department who 

responded to the call later recom-
o '0 •• " mended that Thies be recognized. 
- I' Thies was the first recipient of 

, the newly created certificate of 
~"W'II_I. I appreciation for citizen assistance. 

Ii 
, 

I, UI receives a bone-a fide 
I dinosaur for Christmas 

Christmas cam~ early for the UI 
I geology department when it recen

tly received as a gift the fossilized 
1 bones of a Brontops robustus, a 
, long-extinct mammal that roamed 

North America 3S million years 
ago. 

Amateur paleontologists Marilyn 
and John Kutzli of rural Clinton, 

I Iowa, spent four summers on a 
Wyoming ranch searching and 
collecting hundreds of bones. 
Eventually they collected the front 

I and rear legs, a lower jaw and a 
partial skull with the upper jaw of 
the Brontops, which resembled an 
oversized rhinoceros, and donated 
them to the U I. 

The Ut curator of paleontology 
said the gift is a very valuable 
addition to the UI 's collection, one 
o( the top lOin North America. 

I NATIONAL 
I Bush to apologize for U.S. 
I internment camps 
I WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
I, dent Bush is expected to express 

regrets at Pearl Harbor this 
weekend for the U.S. internment of 

• Americans of Japanese ancestry 
during World War II. 

I Bush has said he will not ape
! logize for the atomic bombs the 

United States dropped on Hir
oshima and Nagasaki to end the 
war. 

• INTERNA TlONAL 
I 

New Ukrainian president 
I • 

sworn In 
I 

KIEV, Ukraine (AP) -leonid 
I Kravchuk was sworn in Thursday 
I as Ukraine's president, and he 

sought to reassu re those concerned 
about the nuclear weapons on its 

, soil by pledging that Ukraine will 
be peaceful and democratic. 

He said Ukraine would have 
close ties to Russia and that his 

, republic wants to eliminate all the 
I nuclear weapons on its territory 
I through negotiations with the 
t • United States and the Soviet 
, Union. 

I 

I 

Polite robber wishes 
IMerry Christmas' 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) 
- The masked man pointed a gun 
at bank workers, collected $21,000 
and called out, "Have a Merry 
Christmas I" Then he rode off on a 

• bicycle, Danish newspapers 
reported Thursday. 

Police said they believe the man 
who robbed Den Danske Bank on 
Wedn in Taarbaek, nine 
miles ! of Copenhagen, is the 
same who took $12,500 a 
month ago from a bank in a town 
jUst west of Copenhagen. 

On that occasion, the robber 
said to bank employees, "Good· 
bye, and all my best for the rest of 
the day." 
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Sioson receives 1st payment 
Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

After being shut out from informa
tion needed to start making pay
ments on worker's compensation 
coverage, Liberty Mutual Insur
ance was f'mally given the neces
sary information to make an initial 
payment to Miya Sioson, according 
to Diane Turner, Liberty Mutual 
spokeswoman. 

The insurance company was pre
pared to make payments all along 
but were waiting for state and 
university officials to give them the 
necessary information, Turner 

( /\I'//()I IIII/~~ 

said. 
"We were hitting a lot of roadb

locks. We had to contact the uni
versity and police to get informa
tion, and nobody would anBwer any 
questions; she said. 

Turner said it was only after the 
media began reporting on the situ
ation Wedn~sday that the company 
received its answers. 

"They refused to discuss the case. 
When the original article appeared, 
high'ranking state officials called 
the police and university saying, 
'Let them complete their investiga
tion.' Then they gave us the infor-

mation we needed: she said. 
"They were kind of slamming the 
door in our face, but it opened 
Wednesday moming.-

Turner added that while they were 
not able to begin payment, the 
insurance company has had a 
rehabilitation nurae working with 
SiosoD since Nov. 1, and the com
pany had also made all immediate 
arrangements for the rehabilita· 
tion, pending the needed informa
tion. 

The initial payment on the cover· 
age, which covers any on-the-job 
injury, was delivered to her room 

Outgoing Chief of Staff John Sununu, right, talks to 
his replacement, Transportation Secretary Samuel 

Associated Press 
Skinner, at the White House Thursday during a news 
conference by President Bush. 

Skinner named chief of staff 
Lawrence L. Knutson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Samuel Skin
ner was dubbed the "master of 
disaster" early in his tenure as 
transportation secretary because of 
his deft ability to lead the Bush 
administration out of troubled 
waters. 

Since those early days, when he 
served as administration pointman 
on the Exxon Valdez oil spill, the 
San Francisco earthquake and 
aviation terrorism, Skinner won a 
reputation as a competent mana-

. ger who can work smoothly with 

Congress. 
Now, President Bush is turning 

once again to Skinner to aid an 
administration beset by problems. 
Polla show Bush with the lowest 
approval ratings of his presidency, 
in large part because of his hand
ling of the economy. 

In tapping the 53-year-old Skinner 
to succeed John Sununu as chief of 
staff, Bush will get a loyal Republi
can and fonner federal prosecutor 
with a record of accomplishment. 

Just last week, after nearly a year 
of trying, Skinner forged what he 
called a "win-win compromise" 
with Congress on a six·year, $151 

Bush appoints advisers 
to head 1992 campaign 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Bush 
named a team of trusted advisers 
to lead the White House and his 
re-election campaign Thursday and 
boasted he could win a second term 
even if the battered economy 
remains in a slump. 

With polls showing him with the 
lowest approval ratings of his 
presidency, Bush said that "when 
the economy goes down, a presi
dent takes the hite: Yet, he said, 
"This economy is not going to stay 
down forever." 

Trying to steady his administra
tion after a aeries of embarr888ing 

\ 

missteps, Bush appointed Trans
portation Secretary Samuel Skin· 
ner, a skilled trouble-shooter, to 
replace John Sununu, whose abra
sive style had alienated many 
Republicans. 

The president presented his new 
team at a news conference where 
he also announced he was speeding 
up $9.8 billion in various govern
ment payments and benefits as a 
"shot in the arm" to spur the 
economy. 

On a separate, foreign policy ques
tion, Bush said that even though 
all American hostages had been 
freed in Lebanon, "I don't consider 
~he chapter closed." 

See IIUSH, Page 7 A 

billion surface transportation bill. 
From the beginning of his tenure 

at DOT, Skinner thrust himself 
into the heart of the debate over 
the future of the nation's high. 
ways, aviation and rail systems. 

The reputation he won in the 
process placed him on wish lists to 
fill any number of posts - White 
House chief of stall', attorney gen
eral, director of the Office of Man
agement and Budget, chief White 
House domestic adviser. 

But Skinner had said repeatedly 
that he wanted time to leave his 
mark on American transportation 

See SKINNER, Page 7 A 

President George Bush 

at the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Wednesday. 

Now that payments have begun, 
Sioson can be transferred to the 
Chicago Rehabilitation Institute as 
soon 8S she is able to make the 
trip. 

Sioson's attorney Patricia Kamath 
said Sioson was happy to have the 
problem resolved. 

·She was smiling and seemed very 
pleased with the resolution of the 
problem," Kamath said. "She was 
gracious to the representative of 
Liberty Mutual, and she was look
ing forward to being able to move 
onto the next step." 

J( I/f )/)/., ~f 1/01 /1 /( C, 

Miya Sioson 

VI senior national finalist 
for prestigious scholarship 
Loren Keller 
Daily Iowan 

UI senior Mark Van Der Weide, 
ODe of 96 national f'malists for the 
32 prestigious Rhodes Scholar
ships, will have a lot more on his 
mind than upcoming final eU.ms 
and term papers if all goes well 
Saturday. 

As one of 12 regional finalists, Van 
Der Weide will be interviewed in 
Minneapolis, Minn., Saturday for 
one of four scholarships which offer 
the opportunity to study at Oxford 
University in England for two 
years. He hopes not taking himself 
too seriously will better his 
chances of winning. 

"I went into the state-level compe
tition thinking I didn't stand much 
of a chance, and I think that really 
helped me - it was easy for me to 
remain relaxed,' Van Der Weide 
said. "Hopefully, I'll go to the 
regional with the same kind of 
attitude.' 

Van Der Weide, a Sioux City 
native who will graduate this 
spring, moves on to the regional 
level after he and one other finalist 
won over 10 other applicants at the 
state level Wednesday. 

A history and philosophy major 
with a math minor who describes 
himself as "a quiet guy,. Van Der 
Weide said his interview at the 
state competition went well. 

"Fortunately for me, r was asked 
the questions I wanted to hear," he 
said. 

A committee of six people, includ· 
ing five fonner Rhodes Scholars, 
asked him about his background, 
involvement in activities and philo
sophical interests in a 20-minute 
interview. Van Der Weide was also 
asked about an essay he wrote 
expressing his distaste for moral 
relativism and an article he wrote 
about the gulf war last February 
for the Human Conditwn . 

Van Der Weide currently serves as 
co-president of the Phi Beta Kappa 
honors fraternity, treasurer of the 

Mark Van Der Weide 

College Republicans, U1 Student 
Association treasurer and an Hon
ors Program undergraduate 888is
tant. He was also one of the five 
panelists to interview William Ben
nett at Hancher Auditorium in 
October. 

The structure of the regional com
petition will be similar to the state 
competition. Finalists will attend a 
banquet this evening and will be 
formally interviewed Saturday 
morning. Judges may call back the 
finalists Saturday afternoon for 
another interview, and winners 
will be announced around 6 p.m. 

Sandra Barkan of the UI Honora 
Center said Van Der Weide, who 
won out over students from other 
colleges including Harvard, has a 
"super" chance of winning Satur
day. 

·Our best Iowa students are as 
good. as anybody; Barkan said. 

Van Der Weide was one of a record 
number of five U1 applicants inter
viewed at the state level on Wed
nesday. Th other UI applicants 
were Gwendolyn Link, Tonya Feit, 

See RHODES, Page 7A 

U.N. leader boosts efforts 
to free Gennan captives 
Peter 'ames Spielmann 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. 
secretary-general sought Thursday 
to resolve lingering issues in the 
hostage ordeal by increasing work 
on releasing Germans held captive 
in Lebanon and trying to recover 
the body of an American hostage. 

The German Foreign Ministry said 
U.N. special envoy Giandomenico 
Picco was expected to meet with 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher. Picco - who played a 
central role in recent hostage 
releases - recently obtained the 
first photograph of two German 
hostages. 

The government hopes to confinn 
·positive signs' for an early free
ing of the Gennan hostages, said a 
ministry spokesman in Bonn on 
condition of anonymity. 

The Foreign Ministry, however, 
declined to comment on an Iranian 
report that Germany was expected 
to free two Lebanese brothers, 
jailed for terrorism, whose family 
is believed to hold the German 
hostages. Heinrich Struebig, 50, 
and Thomas Kemptner, 30, are the 
last Westerners held by pro
Iranian kidnappers. 

The State Department said in 
Washington that Struebig and 
Kemptner should be released 

immediately and unconditionally. 
It said it supports U.N. efforts to 

secure the release of all hostages in 
the Mideast, but that America 
"rejects any comparison" between 
convicted terrorists and hostages 
or others confined outside the 
judicial process. 

The department noted that 
Mohammed Hamadi was sentenced 
to life for air piracy in which a U.S. 
Navy diver was killed and that 
Abbas Hamadi was sentenced to 13 
years in the kidnapping of two 
Gennans, later released. 

In New York, a U.N. spokesman 
said Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar hopes this month 
to recover the body of Lt. Col. 
William Higgins, an American 
military observer slain by kidnap
pers in Lebanon. 

"He has said he expects to get the 
body by the end of the year,· said 
Francois Giuliani, the U.N. chiers 
spokesman. 

Perez de Cuellar is meeting Hig
gins' widow, Robin, today to bring 
her news of his efforts on her 
behalf. 

Perez de Cuellar spoke of Higgins 
on Wednesday, shortly after the 
release of Terry Anderson, the last 
American hostage held in Lebanon. 

Although he is retiring at the end 
of the month, Perez de Cuellar said 

See HOSTAGES, Page 7A 
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Kim Oykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

1he jingling bells and little red 
kettles of the Salvation Army are a 
familiar holiday sound and sight, 
wliich for 100 years have reminded 
us, that "need has no season.' 

t'he kettles, which fl1'St appeared 
in San Francisco, Calif., in 1891, 
are a tradition started by Capt. 
JOl!eph McFee, who wanted to 
provide a free Christmas dinner for 
poOr people. McFee collected money 
to buy the food in a pot and a brsss 
urn placed conspicuously in the 
path of Bay area ferry riders. 

By 1901 this tradition had 
expanded across the nation to New 
Yqrk City, where the fIrst mam
moth sit-down dinner for needy 
people was held in Madison Square 
G$rden. Today, more than 4 miJ
liqn people in the United States are 

aided by the Salvation Army dur
ing the holiday season. 

The Salvation Army in Iowa City 
is continuing the kettle tradition 
this season with bell-ringers at 12 
locations around wwn. Capt. Mir
iam Miller at the Salvation Army 
hopes to collect $30,000 to aid 
needy people in Johnson County. 

The money will go to families who 
show a genuine need for assistance 
with grocery orders, utility bills, 
bus tickets and various other 
necessities. Miller said that the 
calls for assistance have increased 
since last year. 

Many calls, she said, are from 
"first-timers,w people who for the 
first time have run into financial 
difficulties and don't know where 
to turn. 

-Asking for assistance is not their 
normal habit. They often don't 
know what to do," Miller said. 

"This is a certain clue that the 
economy is bad." 

In addition to the bell-ringers, the 
Salvation Army is also preparing 
Christmas dinner baskets, provid
ing new toys for children and 
visiting nursing homes. 

The dinner baskets, said Miller, 
include a complete turkey dinner 
and enough leftovers to last a few 
days. They will be distributed to 
about 185 families in Johnson 
County. 

Various businesses, banks and 
doctors' offices are participating 
with the Salvation Army in the 
Angel Tree Program, which will 
provide new toys for about 1,200 
needy children. Each child is repre
sented by a pink angel placed on a 
tree at the various sponsors. Con
tributors choose an angel and 
purchase a gift. of no more than $15 
for the child. 

Miller is impressed with the gener
osity of people in Johnson County. 

"Johnson County is wonderfully 
generous," she said. 'The response 
is something that people can really 
be proud of." 

Volunteers with the Salvation 
Army will also visit nursing homes 
in Johnson County to sing carols 
and present residents with gifts. 

The gifts, which are plaques 
engraved with scripture, "help the 
residents remember they are 
loved," Miller said. 

Miller encourages everyone to take 
advantage of the many opportuni
ties for sharing this Christmas 
season, either ringing bells, donat
ing toys, food and money, or sing
ing carols at nursing homes. 

"Ringing bells is one of the hardest 
and coldest jobst she said, "but it 
is also one of the most rewarding." 

A1~VORTEX 
CRYSTAL Be GEM 

218 E. Wastinglon 51. 
Downtown Iowa City 

337-3434 

... Next to Mercy Hospital 
Sle sind aUe herzlich elngeladen 
You are cordially Inv~ed. 
Dr. George Forell, Professor 
Emeritus of Religion at Tt)fe1Jni. 
varsity of Iowa will be the 1st 
preacher. 

rrr Stocking caps .•.• $1 
Ear muffs ... .•••... $2 
Wool socks ••••••• $4 B r rr Hood wraps ....... $5 

~ Berets ..•....••••.••• $5 
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Project Holiday collects food, gifts for needy 

Gloves ......•••.••.• $2-6 

The recession means 
there is greater need in 
Ie than ever before. 

Kim Oykshom 
Daily Iowan 

While U1 students worry about 
final exams and leaving town for 
winter break, many other residents 
of Iowa City have worries of a 
different and more important sort 
- how to survive the harsh winter 
weather and tough economy while 
still providing a joyfuJ holiday for 
their children. 

To help needy families and elderly 
peqple, local businesses, churches 
and agencies are working together 
under a plan called Project Holi
day. According to Pat Meyer at the 
Domestic Violence Center, the proj
ect is "to make sure people have a 
nice holiday" by providing them 
With food, gift.s and warm clothing. 

Meyer said that due to the eco
nOmy, there is a greater need for 
~rvices provided by Project Holi
~ay. 

"A lot of families who usually can 
d,o it on their own are fInding that 
this year the dollar just doesn't 
stretch as far: Meyer said. 
: Ellen McCabe, director of the Cri

S:s Center Food Bank, agreed with 
!\Ieyer, citing a 70 percent increase 
sJnce last year of people requesting 
~rvices. 

o Project Holiday includes a clothing 
~d gift. drive, coordinated by the 
'Domestic Violence Center, and a 
fuod drive coordinated by the Crisis 
Center. 
o For the gift. drive, the Domestic 
Violence Center has distributed 
ille names and holiday wishes of 
\\eeliy \)eQple to va.rious churches, 
• 

·i4'litAiJWlj'i' 

Capt. Miriam Miller of the Salvation Army shows 
Carrie Rogers, 2, some of the donated gifts gathered 
under the Angel Tree at the Salvation Army Corps 

Michael WilliamslOaily Iowan 

and Community Center at the corner of Market and 
Gilbert streets. Project Holiday also has a gift tree 
for area children. 

banks and businesses. Donors 
choose the names from a gift. tree 
and purchase a $25-$40 gift. for the 
needy person. The gifts are then 
returned to the tree for distribu
tion. 

The Crisis Center is collecting 
donations of food and money to 
make food baskets for 1,200 house
holds in Johnson County. The 

baskets, McCabe said, will include 
all the trimmings for a holiday 
meal. 

Although McCabe is very pleased 
with the number of people involved 
in helping, volunteers are still 
needed to help sort the food and 
assemble the baskets before they 
are distributed Dec. 19 at the 
Armory. 

Unfortunately for UI students, 
most volunteers are needed during 
finals week. However, McCabe said 
that in the past, students who 
fmish their fmals early have volun
teered. 

"I think students who volunteer 
find it is a very meaningful experi
ence, ~ especially at this time of 
year, she said. 

IOWA RADIO PROJECT 
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Iowa 
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Proje,el ",IBest of. •. II 
I cassettes ......... $7.00 
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Call 335-0277 
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Pearl Harbor survivors recall bombings 
.. ' 
" • 
(ric Detwiler 
C>aily Iowan 
: It was 7:55 a.m. on Dec. 7, 1941, 
.,hen the Japanese dropped bombs 
9n more than 90 U.S. naval ships 
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, and cata
pulted the United States into the 
fuaelstrom of conflict which 
became the most destructive war 
iJ! history. 

ruty years after the Pearl Harbor 
at~ck, Americans are still looking 
b'ack in wonder at an event that 
sl!.aped the perspectives of a gener· 
ation. In 1941, during the months 
Iwfore the country entered the war, 
loDerica was at work again after 
the Great Depression by supplying 
. ( life line of supplies and mum· 
tjjms to 8 besieged British isle. 
~~~ar to most Americans on that 
~mber day was thought to be 
inevitable but still a long way off in 
~future. 
~"At 7:55 when they dropped the 
tft,mbs, my first thought was that it 
*as our own planes practicing,' 
&aid Cleatus Learning, who was on 
~ battleship USS Pennsylvania 

.... • Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for this section must be submitted to 'he Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
.pxnmunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
tWo days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent thro~ the mail, but be 
~lIre to mail early to ensure publlca-

~
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nted on a Calendar ooIumn blank 
ich appears on the claiRed ads 

.,eaes) or typewritten and trlple-
.sf*;ed on a full sheet of paper. 
. ' Announcements will not be aa:ept
~ OYer the telephone. AllsubmiJ. 
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~ number, which win not be 
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"1 thought it was the end of the world with all the 
noise, fire and confusion.fl 

Cleatus learning, Pearl Harbor survivor 

in the drydock of Pearl Harbor. "As 
soon as 1 saw them shooting people 
and people falling over, I knew it 
wasn't a drill. 1 thought it was the 
end of the world with all the noise, 
fIre and confusion." 

The Japanese navy hit Pearl Har
bor with a fleet of six carriers and 
other accompanying vessels. The 
Japanese planes, using a combina
tion of dive bombers and special 
torpedoes for the shallow harbor, 
managed to disable or destroy the 
majority of the 90 ships in the area 
within 15 minutes. 

By the time U.S. President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt knew Pearl Harbor 
was under attack - less than 15 
minutes after it had begun - most 
of the Pacific Fleet was burning or 
destroyed. 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions . 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions re8'lrding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

Comctions: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and faimess in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcemenl5 sec
tion. 

Publllhlnl5chedule: The Dally 

Leaming, a former police officer 
from Des Moines, said he has no 
hard feelings against the Japanese 
50 years after the attack. Learning 
said during the battle he was at his 
station 65 feet above his ship in the 
foremast lookout post. He said that 
at times the Japanese zeros would 
swoop under him to strafe targets. 

"I was up high enough that I could 
see over all the area of the battle,' 
Learning said. "I could see the 
planes coming in and strafing and 
dropping bombs. I could see the 
attacks on the other battleships. 
Bombs were exploding, and sailors 
were being blown up end over end 
into the water." 

Jerry Reiben of West Des Moines 
was another Iowan among the 
survivors of the Pearl Harbor 
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attack that claimed the lives of 
2,403 Americans. During the 
attack 83 Iowans were killed, 28 of 
which are still entombed in the 
battleship Arizona. 

"I was at the air field and was in 
the process of getting up when we 
heard the explosions," Reiben said. 
"We looked up and saw these 
Japanese planes flying by. We 
waited out the fl1'st attack under 
cover and then got our guns.' 
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Reiben said after the air attack 
rumors ra.n wild with speculation 
of a Japanese invasion of Hawaii, 
although the two attacks that 
actually took place lasted a com
bined hour and a half. Reiben said 
along with the crippling of U.S . 
naval forces, 300 planes were 
destroyed or severely damaged. 

"ri oj ~i 9 U!?t -?II~ 1 ~6!-j 47t o1lt.1 
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The World War II veteran said he 
was happy about all the attention 
given to the attack 50 years later. 

~,l.1 12~ ~(~), 10 (:4'), 11(*) ~~ 1"'1 
~6i I. M. U. ~~ 31-8 1 (Ittinois RoolII , 3~) 

"In this day we live in, we can 
learn from history," Rieben said. 
"This was an important day, and 
the more people learn about it the 
more we have to gain.~ 
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Metro & Iowa 

· Ad denying reality of WWII Holocaust 
sent to college newspapers, stirs anger 

I Heidi ~rson 
Dai Iy tJ'i!fn 

A n"L,spaper advertisement 
claiming the Holocaust never 

• occurred has provoked extreme 
emotional reaction and raised 
questions over First Amendment 
rights and anti-Semitism at the 
several colleges to which the ad 
was sent. 

Produced by a California-based 
· group called the Committee for 

Open Debate on the Holocaust, the 
I full-page ad claims that the World 
\ War. II extermination of Jews by 

NUl Germany never happened. 
, 11Ie ad, sent to at least 10 college 

newspapers, was run by a few -
BOme with disclaimers - and out

I rightly rejected by others. 
Student newspapers at Michigan, 

Duke and Cornell universities ran 
the ad, saying they didn't want to 

I promote censorship. Its appearance 
brought out hundreds of angry 

I protesters on all of those campuses. 
Editors at the University of Pen-

nsylvania's paper reversed a deci
sion by its business manager to 
publish the ad, running an article 
explaining that it could not run an 
ad that promoted such hatred. 

The Daily Iowan, TM Harvard 
Crimson and TM Yale Daily News 
turned the ad down, saying it was 
inaccurate and offensive. DI 
Publisher Bill Casey said it is 
unusual for the paper to reject 
advertisements, but that this was a 
special case. 

"Our opinion is that the First 
I Amendment protects ads, but in 
I this case it was my opinion that 

the entire thing was a blatant lie," 
I he said. "It's one thing to advertise 

a service or a product that's ques
tionable, but it's another thing to 

• run an ad where you know the 
entire thing is a lie.· 

The ad, titled "The Holocaust 
I Controversy: The Case For Open 

Debate" states in part: 
". . . Revisionists deny that the 

German state had a policy to 
exterminate the Jewish people (or 

• anyone else) by putting them in 
gss chambers or by killing them 
through abuse or neglect. Revi

t sionists also maintain that the 
figure of 6 million Jewish deaths is 
an irresponsible exaggeration, and 

I that no execution gas chambers 
existed in any camp in Europe 
which was under German control. 

"As documentary 'proofs' for the 
mass-murder of the European Jews 
fall by the wayside, Holocaust 

, historians depend increasingly on 
'eyewitness' testimonies to support 
their theories. Many of these testi
monies are ludicrously unreliable. 
History is filled with stories of 
masses of people claiming to be 
eyewitnesses to everything from 
witchcraft to flying saucers.· 

CODOH Director Bradley Smith, 
I who wrote the ad, says he sent it to 

F~NNY Magic Kits· 
• a g::Jeat : . BUSINESS gift idea . 
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campus newspapers because he 
feels college students are more 
receptive to new ideas. 

"University students may have 
more open minds to judge this 
issue than people who have had to 
live with the Holocaust idea all 
their lives," he said. "It's hard to 
change your mind about something 
you've been indoctrined with for 45 
years." 

Smith is a representative of the 
Institute for Historical Review, a 
Costa Mesa, Calif.- based group 
described by one researcher as a 
leading anti-Semite organization. 

Smith's aim is not to simply pro
mote debate over documented his
torical facts but to spread anti
Semitism, according to Aaron 
Breitbart, premier researcher for 
the Simon Weisenthal Center in 
Los Angeles. Weisenthal, a con-

TIu! Liberty Lobby. When Carta 
sued someone for libel for calling 
the paper anti-Semitic, former 
Supreme Court nominee Judge 
Robert Bork stated in his decision 
that the paper was clearly anti
Semitic, Breitbart said. 

"If you look at CODOH and IHR, 
you'll see that they're a little bit 
short on history and a little bit 
long on their connections,· Breit
bart said. 

That very aspect of the situation is 
what prompted some newspapers 
to run the ad, said Andy Gottes
man, student editor of TM Michi
gan Daily. 

"It was a freedom of speech princi
ple. I didn't think it was an idea 
that I could deny existed," he said. 
"I think people should know these 
groups exist so they can fight back 
against it." 

"University students may have more open minds 
to judge this issue than people who have had to 
live with the Holocaust idea all their lives. It's hard 
to change your mind about something you've been 
indoctrined with for 45 years." 

Bradley Smith, (OOOH director 

centration camp survivor, tracked 
down and prosecuted known Nazi 
war criminals. The center is an 
anti-defamation organization. 

"One has to understand Smith's 
group has a larger agenda. They 
are trying to foster the belief that 
the Holocaust is a hoax designed to 
get money out of a guilt-ridden 
world. It's the new adaptation of 
the 'Jewish conspiracy' theory,· he 
said. "They seek to torture the 
survivors under the cloak of 
respectability." 

Smith denied this. 
"The ad is truthful, direct and has 

useful information,· he said. "The 
only reasons not to run it are 
political." 

Breitbart said the subject ofthe ad 
reveals the group's true agenda 
and that what is presented as fact 
in the ad is not. "They're saying, 
'We're not anti-Semite,' but by 
saying the Holocaust never hap
pened, they're saying Jews are 
liars, - he said. "They're trying to 
infiltrate anti-Semitism without 
being accused of it." 

The group's true intentions, he 
said, can be found in its connec
tions. The Institute for Historical 
Review was founded by Willis 
Carto, whom Breitbart describes as 
"probably the most influential 
anti-Semitic in the country." It is 
Carta, Breitbart said, who heads 
the Populist Party, which spon
sored former Ku Klux Klansman 
David Duke in the 1988 presiden
tial campaign. 

Carta also published a paper called 

YAMAHI( 

But Helen Young, a member of 
The Daily Pennsylvanian Execu
tive Board that decided against 
running the ad, said she thought 
otherwise. 

"This wasn't an issue offreedom of 
speech. It wasn't an editorial issue. 
It was an advertising issue,· she 
said. "I don't feel we were obli
gated to run an ad that promoted 
hate and was, in fact, inaccurate." 

Breitbart said he did not agree 
with decisions to run the ad. 

"There is no reason for a newspa
per to publisb information which is 
knowingly deceptive," he said. 

Smith said he questions the reac
tions he has gotten to his sugges
tions. 

"One wonders why Jewish organi
zations on campus appear to 
believe that free inquiry and open 
debate would not benefit them; he 
said. "It implies they are afraid 
something is wrong with the 
story." 

Statements such as the one above, 
Breitbart said, are designed to 
produce uncertainty in a genera
tion that did not live through 
World War 11. 

"College kids were not born at the 
time, and these groups figure this 
is a good time to create doubt," he 
said. "The reason we have to 
remember the Holocaust is to 
assure that it never happens again. 
If they can convince people there's 
nothing to worry about, then peo
ple will be caught off-guard, and 
that's exactly what they want." 
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Banks offer loan extension programs, ~ 
lower interest rates during holidays 
WiIIiilnl Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

During the Christmas season 
many people feel the pinch of a 
tight budget. But several area 
banks are offering promotional 
programs to help meet holiday 
need8. 

Iowa State Bank &. Trust Vice 
President of Retail Banking 
Steve Quigley said his bank 
offers a loan extension program. 

For example, customers who 
have taken out a consumer auto 
loan of $3,000 or more, who have 
made at least 18 months' pay
ments and who meet specific loan 
repayment requirements have 
the chance to defer their Decem
ber payment one month and only 
pay the current interest due this 
month. 

Quigley said an example of this 
would be if someone had a loan 
that was scheduled to be paid off 
in Dt-oember 1992, he or she 
could use this extension to 
stretch the payoff time to Janu
ary 1993. 

"We picked customers on a parti-

cu1ar set of criteria, • he added. 
Quigley said promotional fliers 

were sent to 500 customers after 
Thanksgiving and about 10 per
cent have already responded. 

"We're very pleased with the 
response,· he said. "It's a pilot 
program. If it goes well, we'll look 
at extending it next year.-

Fred Kraus, president of the 
University of Iowa Community 
Credit Union, said his agency haa 
been advertising a special 10.9 
percent interest rate on $1,000 
loans since earlier this fall and 
will continue to do 80 until 
spring. 

"It doesn't happen to be for the 
holiday season,· he explained. 
"But we look forward to helping 
anyone who may need extra 
holiday cash." 

Kraus said the credit union looks 
at an appHcant's credit history 
and capacity to pay and said he 
was pleased with the response ao 
far. 

He added that this intere t is 
encouraging given the tight ec0-

nomic times in the university 
community, namely budget and 

salary problems at the ill, and I:. 
the economic problems in the 
country as a whole. 

"Overall, people are a little more 
coll!lervative than in put yean,· 
he said. 

Randy Blume, director of mark
eting for Norwest Bank, added 

~ 

1>' 

that the Norweat bank.e have I'" 
worked to lower interest rates on I ._ 
certain 108DB and "come up with I~ ' 
creative strategies" to assiat CIJ..8. rot. 
tomers in getting the finances 
they need. 

"We have been more creative in 1-.: 
allowing for the different needs Ion 
in the economy,· he said. 

Blume added that the number of 
loan applications is greater dur
ing this time of year, especially 1_" 
given the rece88ionary condition '; 
of the economy, and that Norwest 
tries to help point out "potential 

.. 
loan needs beyond what custom-
ers may realize.' I~ 

• First National Bank is in the I-
process of preparing a "Holiday 
Helper· cash program. The 
details of thllt program are Dot 
yet available. , 

" 
\ • 

Nursing college receives gift of cardiac monitor 
Daily Iowan 

Two state·of-the-artcardiac moni· 
tors worth $76,000 were recently 
given to the ill CoUege of Nursing 
Learning Resources Center by 
Hewlett Packard. 

Both monitors, which are replicas 
of what the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics, Veterans Affairs Medical 

HOUOAYHOURS 
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Man., Thu ... ;ri. 9-.JQo",.&:OOpcn 
Tuoi..Wed • .50t.. 9-.JQom.5:OOp .. 
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Center and Mercy Hospital use in 
their intensive care units, are 
housed in the technology labora
tory at the College of Nursing. 

The monitors will be used to teach 
students how to use monitors to 
improve patient care. Students will 
also learn how to make clinical 
decisions after reading information 

fed into the monitor by a simulator 
that acts in place of the patient. 

According to Hewlett Packard rep
resentative Jonathan Poppe, stu
dents can learn about cardiac; 
information by u ing the monitors 
and they will be able to study a 
number of other physiological fac
tors as well . • 
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Republicans: Candidate preferences 
won't be counted at 1992 caucuses 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Despite rum· 
blings of a conservative challenge 
to President Bush, Iowa Republi· 
cans have no plans to count the 
candidate preference8 of activists 
at February's precinct caucuses, 
party leaders said Thursday. 

"My anticipation is we're not," 
said Iowa Republican Party 
Chairman Ricbanl Schwarm, a 
Lake Mills lawyer. 

His position - if it's backed by 
other party leaders - would 
leave challengers to Bush with
out a way to proceed even if they 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• Student LepI Servkes will hold a 
ffee advice clinic from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
room 158 of the Union. 
I! Voices of Soul will present a concert 
a,t 7 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 
• The Center for Asian and Pacific 
Studies will present a lecture, "The 
Future of Hong Kong," by Professor 
Byron S.l. Weng of Grinnell College 
at 3:30 p.m. in tne Ballroom Foyer of 
t~e Union. A reception will follow. 
• The Taiwanese Student AstociOition 
will present a lecture, "Prospects for 
Democratic Taiwan," by Professor 
Byron S.J. Wen$ of Grinnell College 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room B of the 
Recreation BUilding. 
• UI Folk Dance dub will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

POLICE 
Six to eight fraternity members were 

reported throwing snowballs at buses 
at 700 N. Dubuque SI. on Dec. 4 at 2 
p.m. 

A snow blower valued at $200 was 
reported stolen from 2105 California 
Ave. on Dec. 4 at 8:50 p.m. 

Kilterina Delisiorgis, 25. 2220 F St. , 
was charged with third-degree theft 
on Dec. 4. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public intoxication - Larry W. 
, train, RR 1, Box 64A, fined $25; 
Ti mothy R. Nisbet, 629 5. Johnson 
,I. , Apt. 10, fined $25; Paul S. 
Clonnelly, 620 S. Capitol SI., fined 
, 25. 

Keeping a disorderly house - Sarah 
. Sprangler, 443 S. Johnson St., Apt. 
, fined $25. 
Harassment - Kath ryn R. Rilea, t14 Burge, fined $75. 
Theft, fifth-desree - Dennis l. 

allard, 2801 Lakeside Drive, fined 
$75. 
t 

bistrict 
Driving while license under suspen. 

/;00 - Shane C. Shaffer, Tiffin, 'owa. 
I'rellminary hearing set for Dec. 24 at 
! p.m. 

OWl - Eric J. Schott , Coralville, 

f,e'iminary hearing set for Dec. 24 at 
p.m.; Joseph A. Sample, 4320 

urge, preliminary hearing set for 
bec. 24 at 2 p.m.; David M. Feuer
bach, Williamsburg, Iowa, prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. 
· ~ft, third-degree - Katerina Deli· 
~iorgi s, 2220 F St. Preliminary hearing 
,et for Dec. 24 at 2 p .m. 
, Criminal mischief in the third dqree 
!'- Eugene Brooks, 630 S. Capitol St. , 
.."t. 407. Preliminary hearing set lor 
Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. • Theft, 5Kond-degree - Karlene M. rathaway.AyerS, 1551 Fourth Ave. 

.E., upper apt. Preliminary hearing 
et for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

TUANS/TIONS 

ARRIAGE LICENSE 
PPLICATIONS 

"CIetIlS Ralph Redlinger and Maf10 
Marice Knebel, both of low" City, on 
pee. 4 . 

.. Wal Sun Lau and Wheeki Goh, both 
Of Iowa City, on Dec. 5. 
~ Curtis Lee Fox and Roxanne Mae 
pne, both of Coralville, on Dec. 4. 

~
thony Lieso Madarang and Christ, 
Lm Power, both of West Uberty, 
a, on Dec. 3. 

P'VORCES 
• ReKina Hochstetler ud MKlyn 
Hoclistetler of Iowa City and Lemmon 
"alley, Nev., respectively, on Dec. S. 
• Mmlyn Colleen Smith ud Thomas 
~ Smith, both of Iowa City, on 
Dec. 5. 
I 
1 
I 

'BIRTHS 
• Mepn Ann to Julie and Scott 
5troback 01 Iowa City on Nov. 27. I. VlIICe Robert to Kathleen and Brent 
,levkln of Coralville on Nov. 27. 
~ Braden Pabid! to Michelle and Pat 
!:Imlth of Iowa City on Nov. 28. 
'.Cody ..... to Judy and Kurt Means 
pi Iowa City on Nov. 28. 
('!~ RObert to Brenda and Daniel 
'West of IoWa City on Nov. 29. 
:. Aurelia lym to Lynn and Nicolae 
.'!toddy of Iowa City on '!Iov. 29. 

decide to challenge him in the 
state's flI'st· in·the-nation cau· 
CU8e8. 

ThOBe gatherings are currently 
echeduled Feb. 10. Schwarm said 
he anticipates only routine party 
business, such as beginning to 
draft a platform, to be conducted. 

"We will have our normal, tradi· 
tional precinct caucuses,· he 
said. "We'll work on electing our 
precinct leaders, developing dele
gates to the county conventions 
and start the state platform 
proce88. 

· Our caucus call went out in 
August, and there's no provision 
for a straw poll,· he said .. "At 

• The G.ly People's Union will hold a 
coffeehouse social from 8 to 10 p.m. 
in the Big Ten Room of the Union. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - The "National 
Press Club" features Olympic gold 
medalist Carl Lewis at noon; "live 
from Prairie Lights" presents Iowa 
City poet Ken McCullough reading 
from his new collection, "Sycamore 
Oriole," at 8 p.m.; NPR's "Selected 
Shorts," at 9 p.m., features stories by 
Frank O'Connor and Gina Berriault. 
.KSUI 91 .7 FM - Live from the 
Concertgebow, at 7 p.m., features 
Vivaldi's Concerto In G. 
dRUI 89.7 FM - "Rap Attack" with 
M.C.S. from 6 to 9 p.m. ; "Gothic 
Horror Show" with Frankie Keaton 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

.Allyson Marie to Summer and Mark 
Cord of Iowa City on Nov. 29. 

• Lakin Marie to Kendra and Jeffrey 
Logan of Iowa City on Nov. 30. 
• ZiKNry Daniel to Deidre and Dan 
Ryan of Coralville on Nov. 30. 
.Christopher Vincent to Susan and 
Johnathan Poulton of Iowa City on 
Dec. 1. 
.James Redic Taylor to Traci and 
Charles Taylor Jr. of Iowa City on 
Nov. 19. 
• Kristine Marie to Jean and Steven 
Berge of Iowa City on Nov. 20. 
• Rio Elizabeth to Keri Barber of Iowa 
City on Nov. 21. 
• Ryan Alexander to Susan and 
Richard Klatt of Iowa City on Nov. 21. 
• Aaron Robert to Beth and Robert 
Knaack of Coralville on Nov. 22 . 
.Stephanie Eroper"triz to Susana and 
James Spencer of Iowa City on Nov. 
22. 
.Riley Sean to Maureen and Timothy 
O'Donnell of Coralville on Nov. 23. 
• Shelby 10Hanna to Stacey Passmore 
and Matthew Hannam of Iowa City 
on Nov. 23. 
• Danan Ion to Stacey and Scott 
Delsing of Iowa City on Nov. 23. 

this time there doesn't seem to be 
a reason to do so." 

Bush has come under fire from 
conservatives on iBBue8 ranging 
from civil rights to Wes. Former 
Ku Klux Klan leader David Duke 
has announced a chaJIenge, and 
conservative newspaper colum
nist Pat Buchanan is considered 
likely to do the same. 

The first formal test of strength 
of candidate8 come8 in Iowa, as 
precinct caucuses begin the selec· 
tion of delegates to the party's 
national convention. In past 
yearl, Republicans have con
ducted a straw poll of candidate 
preference . 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• The Iowa City Downtown Assocla· 
tion is sponsoring a showing of 
"Christmas Vacation" at the Old 
Capitol Center theaters in honor of 
the Iowa City School District Found
ation's 10th anniversary. 

• The Fine Arts Council will hold a 
Thieves' Market from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Main Lounge and River 
Room of the Union. The event will 
also be held Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

• UI CroP Country SIU Club will hold 
an organizational meeting and infor
mation session on the semester 
break ski trip to northern Minnesota 
at 10:30 a.m. In room 301 of Van 
Allen Hall. 

• The Asian American Christian Fellow
ship will hold a candlelight celebra
tion of Christmas for all Asian stu-

• Acacia Kalil to Dawn Roberts of 
Iowa City on Nov. 24. 
.Max to Jeanne and David Chappell 
of Iowa City on Nov. 24. 
.Aitha Raj to Diana and Anthony 
Bryant of Coralville on Nov. 25. 
.Kacey Joana to Tammy and Thomas 
Warning of Coralville on Nov. 26. 
.Carissa Nicole to Traci and John 
Shoemaker on Nov. 26. 
• Natalie B"m..ra to Joan and Dean 
Downs of Coralville on Nov. 25. 

DEATHS 
.Mark Howard Morton of Iowa City 
on Dec. 4. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

CORRECTION 
• The Dec. 5 police section of The 
Daily Iowan incorrectly reported that 
Andrew Rehal was charged with 
misrepresentation of age to purchase 
alcohol on Dec. 3. The person 
charged was Andrew Twyman, 20, 
434C Mayflower. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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UN! may eliminate 3 programs :-
. said. communicative arts and diltri- Test 

ASSOCiated Press He said enrollments have dropped buted studies. • 
CEDAR FALLS - University of in recent years in all the programs 

Northern Iowa President Conatan· he recommended for elimination. 
tine Curris is recommending three Curris is the third university 
academic uuYors be eliminated to leader to recommend program cuts 
help the echool cope with the this week. 
state's budget problems. On Tuesday, UI President Hunter 

The presidents' recommendatiODi 
will be presented to the state 
Board of Regents at its Dec. 18 
meeting. 

Curris said students enrolled iD . 
the programs recommended for 

'in n 
:Cont 

In a statement released Thursday, Rawlings and Iowa State Univer. 
Curris proposed eliminating the sity President Martin Jischke 
vocational home economics major, released lists of recommended cuts 
the graduate program in industrial for their echools. 
technology and the busines8 educa· Rawlings' recommendations 
tion graduate program. include eliminating Iowa's pro-

elimination at I!NI will be allowed : ' 1,iIIda Deut 
to complete thelI' degrees. IJI abo I A5SOC~' a I 
said all tenured and tenufultracl: 
faculty members in the { pm. . ~ I iJ 
will be rea8signed to oth~. pro- ' \fUll h f 

"Despite the fact that the vast grams in dental hygiene, human 
majority of Iowans do not favor nutrition, home economics and 

grams. • shook er 

C . 'd hi ach I " bind. 'l'bursday 8J 

universities eliminating programs, Dutch language. 
urns S81 S 00 IS m a . h raped hel 

UNI had a record·breaking fall ; • ~ be responJ 
errrollment of 13,163 that wu meone e1so 
coupled with state funding $3.5 ' • 10 The 

UN! and other regents universities Jischke's recommendations include 
have no choice, given the budget eliminating programs in occupa
me88 in the state capital," Curris tional safety, leisure studies, tele- million lower t.han last year. 

dents at 7 p.m. in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union. 
• The Artisans' Market will hold its 
12th annual market from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 
• The Johnson County Conservation 
Board will present a re-enactment of 
a French voya$eur Christmas, fea
turing storytelhng, a nature hike, 
knife throwing and other activities , 
from 1 to 5 p.m. at Kent Park on 
Highway 6 between Oxford and 
Tiffin, Iowa. 
• The low" City Ecumenk'" Consulta
tion will sponsor a Gifts for Parents 
distribution from 10 a.m . to 1 p.m. at 
the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 
Dubuque and Market streets. The 
gifts are for parents and I or signifl. 
cant adults in the lives of children 
ages 3-14. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - "Sound Money," 
at noon, presents a report on year
end planning; NPR's "Horizons,' at 
10 p.m., presents a documentary, 

"Paradise Lost : The Role of Women 
at Pearl Harbor. " 
• KSUI 91.7 FM - The St. Louis 
Symphony presents Schubert's Mass 
No. 2 in G, D. 167, at 7 p.m. 
• KRUI 89.7 FM - "Blues In Prog
ress" with John Klin kowilz from 2 to 
4 p.m.; "Rasta Radio" with Geli 
Silkowskl from 4 to 6 p.m.; "The 
Funk Shop" with "Funkadelica" from 
6 to 9 p.m.; "The Foundry" with lohn 
Lyons from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• U I Environmental Coalition will hold 
a committee meeting at 6 p.m. in the 
Iowa Room of the Union. 
• Lutheran C"mpus Ministry will hold a 
jazz worship service at 10:30 a.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
• The United Methodist Can1pUII Mini
stry will hold Sunday vespers at 5:30 
p.m. and Sunday supper, Mexican 
style, at 6 p.m. at the Wesley Foun· 
dation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The low" International Socialist 

Orpnization will hold a branch . 
meeting and discussion, "Fascism,' 
at 6 p.m. in room 302 of North Hall . 
• The UI Turkish Student Auocl.tIaa , 
will sponsor "Iowa City's First EYt!r 
Eurasian I Latino I Palestinian I African . 
World Beat Dance (or notl) Party' 
from 7 p.m. to midnight in the UI 
International Center Lounge. All are ' 
invited ; there is no admission 
charge. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - "The Parents 
Journal, " at 7 p.m., presents ' 
"Choosing Child Care" and 'Single ' 
Parenting"; "The Cambridge ' 
Forum," at 9 p.m., features Tony Hiss . 
of The New Yorker speaking on "The , 
Experience of Place." 
• KSUI 91.7 FM - The Cleveland ' 
Quartet presents Mozart's Quartet 
No. 15 in D, K. 412, at 7 p.m. . 
dRUI 89.7 FM - "Uve With layne' , 
at 4 p.m. ; "Grateful Dead Hour' at 5 , 
p.m.; "Dead Air' with Michele 
Sumpstine from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
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Willi Jnnedy-Smith's accuser 
• shook her finger at him in court 

'n1ursday and said she told police 
he raped her because "I don't want 
to he responsible for him doing it to 
someone else." 

The remark, which came in 
I ruponse to a prosecutor's question, 

drew an objection from the defense 
and Circuit Judge Mary Lupo then 

, tKdered jurora to disregard it. 
I The dramatic statement came near 

the end of a grueling day in which 
• the woman wept uncontrollably at 
• times during nearly five hours of 
C108s-examination that featured 
questions about intimate sexual 

I details. 
Under redirect testimony by prose

cutor Moira Lasch, the woman 
complained about public notoriety 

I surrounding the case and about 
Smith calling her a liar in the 

1 media. 
She said she had feared calling the 

police after the Easter weekend 
encounter because of the Kennedy 
family power. Asked why she went 
shead and accused Smith of rape, 
she turned to look at the jury but 

I waved her fmger in the direction of 
Smith. 

Near the end of the day, defense 
j lawyer Roy Black said Smith 

hadn't called her a liar but did call 
the charges "damnable lies.· 

' . "Didn't he say the charge of rape 
was a damnable lie?" Black asked. 
. "I'm the person he raped," the 

, Woman snapped. 
: "I'n't it a fact he said that because 
~ wasn't true?" asked Black. 

• . The woman glared at Black and 
Ja,id hotly, "Your client raped me!" 

I \ AI he left. the courthouse, Smith 
· ~as asked if he thought the woman 

bad convinced the jury. 
: "Well find out," he said. 

I • The woman sobbed so hard at 
MOU8 times Thursday that reces

I ~ were ordered in the proceed-
I iDP, 
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Defendant William Kennedy-Smith and prosecutor Moira Lasch pass in 
the hallway of the Palm Beach County Courthouse Thursday prior to 
the start of the fourth day of testimony. 

Black suggested she had encour
aged sex by taking off her panty 
hose in front of Smith. She adam
antly denied it, saying she didn't 
know where or when the panty 
hose came off. 

Lasch retrieved the tattered panty 
hose from an evidence envelope 
and held them up to the witness, 
who uttered a high-pitched gasp. 

"Do you know how your panty 
hose got all these rips?" asked 
Lasch. 

"No," the woman said, breaking 
into tears. 

The woman had been composed 
until Black sought sexual details of 
her encounter with Smith and 
asked, "During this event, was he 
able to maintain an erection?" 

Her face reddened and her eyes 
filled with tears. 

"Why do you have to ask me 
questions like that?" she cried. 

Black had asked her whether she 
experienced pain during inter
course with Smith. 

"It hurt me," she said, sobbing. 
Lasch argued against recesses, but 

Lupo said, "There's just a certain 
amount of emotional display we're 
allowed to have." 

Smith, 31-year-old nephew or Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., sat 
stone still throughout her testi
mony, frequently staring directly 
at his accuser. Twice, their eyes 
locked and the woman appeared to 
glare angrily. Members of his fam
ily occupied a front row as they 
have every day. 

Smith is charged with sexual bat
tery, Florida's equivalent to rape, 
and battery. If convicted, he could 
receive four and a half years in 
prison. 

During Black's intense cross
examination, the lawyer suggested 
that the woman's account of the 
alleged rape was physically impos
sible for Smith to have accom
plished. 

"I don't know how he did it. He 
just, he did itl" ahe exclaimed. 

She had testified that Smith 
tackled her, held her down with 
the weight of his chest and held 
her arms down with his hand. 

IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY 

IS PROUD 

TO SPONSOR THE 

RNERSIDE 
THEATRE 
PRODUCTION OF 

GIFT 
OF THE 

MAGI 
PERFORMANCE TIMES 

Saturday, Nov. 30 - 8 :00 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 1 - 2:00 pm Matinee 
Thursday, Dec. 5 - 8:00 pm 
Friday, Dec. 6 - 5:00 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 7 - 8 :00 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 8 - 2:00 pm Matinee 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 - 8:00 pm 
Thursday, Dec. 12 - 8:00 pm 
Friday, Dec. 13 - 8 :00 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 14 - 8:00 pm 

For tickets, call 
Riverside Theatre Box Office 
338-7672 

Riverside Theatre 
213 N. Gilbert St. in Iowa City 

Poster by Cheryl Jacobson 
can be purchased at 
Riverside Theatre, 
aI/Iowa State Bank locations, 
and various local merchants. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Mesic resigns; battles continue 
The former Yugoslavian 
leader predicts 
international recognition 
of Croatia by Christmas. 

Tony Smith 
Associated Press 

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia - Stipe 
Mesic resigned Thursday as Yugo
slavia's president amid renewed 
fighting in his breakaway republic 
of Croatia. where Serb-led forces 
battled for a strip of land on the 
southern Adriatic coast. 

Mesic's formal resignation-from 
a post he ceased to act in months 
ago - was accepted unanimously 

by the Croatian Sabor, or Parlia
ment. 

Yugoslavia's sa republics and two 
Serbian provinces each have rep
resentatives on the federal collec
tive presidency who take turns 
acting as president. For two 
months, until July, Serbia blocked 
Mesic from taking his turn. Since 
then, Mesic has attended few se -
siona of the body, which is con
trolled by Serbia and ita three 
allies. 

In an interview, Mesic said he was 
relieved to end his stormy tenure, 
which saw the Yugoslav federation 
disintegrate into chaos and 
bloodshed between Serbs and 
Croats. 

"It was like a stone falling from 

my heart,· Mesic said. "I feel 
better today because this was an 
absurd situation. Not one single 
federal institution i8 working .. .. 
The federation has no legitimacy.· 

On Thursday, Serb-led forces 
pU8hed to slice ofT a strip of 
Croatian territory on the southern 
Adriatic by attacking Ston. near 
the besieged city of Dubrovnik. 

Fighting also raged in central 
Croatia and around Osijek., the 
embattled capital of eastern Slavo
nia, where Croatian defenae offi
cial8 reported 11 people killed and 
47 wounded on Thursday. 

Ethnic Serbs within Croatia con
tend they will face persecution in 
an independent Croatia and want . 
to become part of Serbia. 

WWII crater - Workmen clear out a crater 
Thursday in Lehnitz, Germany, an area heavily 
bombed by the Allies in 1944-45, after an unex-

Auocbted PreIs 

ploded WWII bomb blew up overnight, cre~linl a 
crater 20 feet deep and spewing debri as far as 
300 yard . Three people were reported iniured. 

AL 
Take advantage of huge markdowns.on the best brands available. This sale is 

limited to in-stOCk produds so hurry for best seledion. 90-days zero-interest or 
term financing available with ap'proved credit and a $400 minimum purchase. 
Major credit cards are acceptea. This sale excludes all prior purchases. 

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 24TH. 
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Yamaha stereo components 
are known for their 
exceptional sound quality, 
reliability, and reasonable 
prices. Popular th is year are 
Yamaha's receivers with 
built-in Enhanced Dolby 
Pro-logic Surround Sound, 
and Yamaha's 5-Disc CD 
Changers. All Yamaha 
products are on sale at 
guaranteed lowest prices . 

YAMAHA STEREO COMPONENTS 

POLK AUDIO 
Althou~h no more 
expensIve than the 
brand. sold at the 
discount stares, the 
Palks are better 
built and much 
better sounding. All 
models are very 
p'opulor including 
the new center and 
rear speakers for 
surround sound. 
Ask about our 
I-yea r spea ker 
trade-up policy. 

Receivers 

CD Playen 
CD Changers 
Cassette Decks 

ONKYO 
"""" ............ ... 
I~ 
~;l'~ '-r- &0 .. . ~7.~ !:.~~.1~ : } I ... .--.... rJt""I .... "" ... _ .. ,,_~.) , .. -. '. 

oil .... - r. 

Hawkeye Audio carries a 
large selection of Onkyo 
receivers, CD plarers, and 
cassette decks, alan sale at 
guaranteed lowest prices . 
Popular this fall are Onkya's 
double cassette decks, 
surround sound receivers, and 
new add-on Dolby Pro· logic 
Surround Sound Processor. 

Paradigm speakers 
have received 
many rove reviews 
and are a favorite 
of musicians and 
audiophiles. 
Paradigm's new 
high-end speakers 
are the most 
accurate in town 
and have better 
imaging and much 
better bass 
response than 
competing brands. 

PARADIGM SPEAKERS 

INFINITY 
Infinity is one of 
the best selling 
brands of 
speakers on the 
market. All in
stock Infinity 
speakers are on 
sale at the 
lowesl prices in 
lawn. Gl 

t 7, H~ 
INFtNITY SPEAKERS , .... q 

Carver is one of the most 
respected names in high-end 
audio. Carver amplifiers are 
always popular and are 
ovoilable from 65 walls/ch to 
550 walls/ch. Carver's new 
add-on surround sound 
p'rocessor and S-Disc CD 
Changer are this year's best 
selling models. 

CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

8&K 
Amps ond Prtamps 

CONRAD
JOHNSON 
Amps and Prtamps 

THORENS 
Turntoblts 
M&K 
Poweroc/ Subwooiln 

DEFINlnVE TECH. 
Speaken 

OPTONICA 
T""'ilions ond VCRs 

SHAlPVISION 
100 In.·Projectlon lV 

SHAIP MVD 2000 
LOHr DiK PIoyer 

PLUS FREE RENTAL MEMBERSHIP 

CAR STEREO 
~ -:...--;.:t 
.. - .- -
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YAMAHA 
SONY 
COUSTIC 
CARVER 
POLK AUDIO 
INFINITY 

HOUISa 
MM. I"" 
Thurl. IN 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 
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Accuser forced to 
endure televised trial 
WhY are the national television networks blocking out the 
face of William Kennedy-Smith's accuser? They are subjecting 
this woman to SO much already that this action seems more like a 
thumb of the nose than a courtesy. 

The sensitive nature of a rape trial, and the coverage of it, has 
been debated far and wide. Should the names and identities of 
rape victims be withheld? The public's answer, it would seem, is 
yes. Why? Because they should not be put through the pain of 
facing a disbelieving public after going through the pain of rape. 
Some women might even be deterred from coming forward if they 
knew their accusations would be made public. 

How many times must Smith's accuser have 
doubted her decision to go public or thought 
that it was not worth going through the media 
circus to see justice done? If it was even once, 
the gavel-to-gavel television coverage of the 
trial should be stopped immediately. 

Why then must a woman testify to a nation on network 
television? Is this not a greater ordeal, a larger obstacle to 
overcome in the face of such an ordeal? How many times must 
Smith's accuser have doubted her decision to go public or thought 
that it was not worth going through the media circus to see 
justice done? If it was even once, the gavel-to-gavel television 
coverage of the trial should be stopped immediately. 

The networks are blocking the woman's face when she is on 
camera; some have gone so far as to alter her voice. Do any of 
these things really protect her identity? No. Just like the black 
bars on a dirty movie, occasionally someone is going to move 
quicker than the censor, and something that should not be seen 
will be. And there will be plenty of people with nothing better to 
do than watch this woman's gut-wrenching testimony from start 
to finish; people who will no doubt have a real clear idea what 
this woman looks like when all is said and done. 

A scary trend has worked its way into the national fabric: We are 
a nation of Peeping Toms. Evidence? How about this trial, which 
follows closely on the heels of the Clarence Thomas confirmation 
sideshow. Why must people who are innocent until proven guilty 
be forced to defend themselves so openly? Are the people we have 
put in charge of making the decisions in this country so inept 
that we must watch their every move? OK, besides the Senate? 
Are we really giving people a fair trial anymore? 

To take this to the extreme, William Kennedy-Smith should 
probably not have been brought up in this affair either. If he is 
found innocent, his reputation is still irreparably damaged. 

The point is, care should be taken to ensure that people are not 
subjected to undue suffering simply because they are seeking 
justice. At the very least, news reports updating the progress of a 
trial should be enough to whet the appetite of a dirt-seeking 
public. Keep cameras out of the' courtroom. 

Now you see it, 

To the Editor: 
I have a grand solution to the 

pornography problem on the com
puter systems at the UI ["UI com
puter files contain pornography,' 
Nov. 25) : Using our mandatory 
computer fees, the university should 
supply each terminal at the ITCs 
around campus with a piece of 
cardboard so that whenever a parti
cularly dirty part appears on the 
screen, one can just place the 
cardboard across the monitor and 
block out the offensive parts a la the 
·Taxi zum Klo' method. 

Censorship is so un-fucking Ameri-
can. 

Mark Reynolds 
Iowa City 

Anyone for a coupl 
To the Editor: 

Once again, Gov. BrilOstad hides 
in his gilded shell when the going 
gets tough. It is no surprise that Terry 
will not testify in the lawsuit brought 
by the three state workers' unions. 
Branstad would then be forced, 
under oath, to tell the citizens of 
Iowa why he decided to reverSe the 
decision to raise these employees' 
pay. 

Instead, we' ll have to listen to 
more rhetorical nonsense spewed 
from the sneering lips of Dick Vohs. 
Governor, do us all a favor. Either 
stop playing political games with 
these employees' lives or step aside 
and let a competent politician (if 
there is such a creature) work this 
mess out. 

John Kenyon 
Editor 

Perhaps a vacation would do your 
weary head some good. I hear 
Bermuda is nice this time of year. Or 
maybe Crimea? 

Bill Boudewyns 
Iowa City 

Living with AIDS 
To the Editor: 

As a member of this university 
community and as a person whose 
brother has AIDS, I have one simple 
request. In your reporting on AIDS 
and HIV-related issues, please do not 
refer to people with AIDS as victims. 
Such words dehumanize and disem
power individuals who already have 
to deal with more stigma and preju
dice than anyone with a life 
threatening illness should have to 
deal with or manage. It has been 
said many times before but obviously 
needs repeating: HIV does not discri
minate, people do. 

If one needs to assign guilt and 
innocence, it is actually quite 
simple. The innocent are all of those 
individuals who deal with AIDS and 
HIV-related conditions. The guilty 
are those within our government, 
medical profession and even in this 
university who refuse to see this 
illness as one which affects every
one. 

Isn't it time that we, as a commu
nity, in our language, images and 
attitudes begin to see survival as a 
viable and reachable option for 
people with AIDS. After all, it is only 
those of us who currently do not 
have HIV that are standing in the 
way. 

Amy L. Reynolds, Ph.D. 
Iowa City 
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Fevered columnist flu over cuckoo's nest ~ 
I have never been on the 

cutting edge of anything, 
not music, clothes, politics 
or artistic sensibility, but 
finally I have made it. My 
chic-ness happened this 
last weekend when I 
became one of the first, 
proud owners of the 
influenza epidemic. 

As a matter of fact, at this 
writing, I still have it. Influenza: The gift that 
keeps on giving! So if this column lacks its 
normal laser-prose and German engineered 
structure, it is because I am still a bit feverish. 

That is, by the way, one of the many hidden 
advantages of being sick to the point of begging 
like a dog in the dirt for a quick end. I am, of 
course, talking about getting all the hallucinat
ory advantages of illicit drugs without the 
guilt, expense or legal complications. Because 
when I get a temperature, r start talking like 
I'm Mr. Spack giving Michael Stipe a Vulcan 
Mind-Meld. Being fever-addled is fun and a 
great source of artistic creativity. Of course, I 
hope I am past that point now. 

My mother is a fish . 
I am also using the flu as my new weight loss 

program. In a post-modem town such as this, I 
know this gaunt, hollow-cheeked look is going 
to help me make friends and influenze people. 

In addition, I remember the last time I saw 
Paris. They let the goldfish go yesterday and 
the pink spiders have taken over the livery 
stables. The horror, the horror, the horror. The 
Ukraine bone is connected to the Croat bone; 
the Croat bone is connected to the Moldavian 
bone; the Moldavian bone is connected to the 
Azerbaijan bone ... 

Being one of the least self-centered persons in 
recorded history, I have also taken a certain 
comfort that my misery has been such a source 
of entertainment to all of my friends. As I lay 
there in my bed, cuddling with the Grim 
Reaper, I listened to answering machine 

r Am 1HE. GHOST 
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messages like: 
"BEEEEEP. Hey there, Sickie Poo. How you 

doin'? Not too good, huh? Ho Ho HO. Those 
myxo-viruses with constantly shifting protein 
coats are a bitch, aren't they? Well, we're going 
to this really great party. Unless you want us 
to come over and keep you company? .NOT. 
BEEEEEP. 

In my solitude and sickness, I have come to 
appreciate the little things in life. Like stand
ing and swallowing. I have come to be a huge 
fan of swallowing. Swallowing is swell. Swell
ing, on the other hand, stops swallowing. 

Luckily, I remembered that 
when my 10-gallon hat was 
feeling five gallons flat, I 
should hanker for a hunk of, a 
slice, a bit, a chunk of - I 
should hanker for a hunk of 
cheese. 

Luckily, I remembered that when my 10-gallon 
hat was feeling five gallons flat, I should 
hanker for a hunk of, a slice, a bit, a chunk of 
- I should hanker for a hunk of cheese. 

Unfortunately, since the aperture of my throat 
was narrowed to the point that air molecules 
had to take a number, I saved most of my 
swallowing for Tylenol. I have, in fact, become 
a Tylenol gelcap junkie. The Partnership for a 
Drug-Free America probably already has a 
commercial with my name on it. "Frankeeee, 
you got to give me a break, man. I got to have 
more than eight gelcaps in a 24-hour period 
man.l rured it." 

But drug addiction without rock 'n' roll is like 
a Ritz cracker without Cheez-Whiz. And lucky 
for me right now, I can put all my Tom Waits 
albums on and Bing along in the same voice. 
Tom Waits, in case you didn't know, sounds 

r Am ~ GHost 
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just like 'that noise your car makes when YIlM , ~ 
try to start it while it's already running. • 

Perhaps the best thing about being sick is all 1 
the wonderful time I had on my hands. I was .. 
able to discover the more thoughtful side o~ • 
Chuck Woolery. Also, as I sat up at night 
telling myself there was no way I was going to , ~ 
swallow my own tongue because only NiI\ias '," 
could do that, I was able to compare the 
relative worth of all the great song~· th till! ' 
words "Ding Dong" in them. ' f 

There is, of course, the classic' Wj Dong, ". 
The Witch Is Dead" from the WizalU of Qz. ~ 
And, of course, there is the great disco c1as~jc; , ~ 
"You Can Ring My Bell" by Anita Ward. But 
my favorite is the sixth-grade school bus , 
standard "Your Momma Don't Wear No Draw-
ers." - , 

That was the game where you would insert the ': ~ 
name of someone on the bus into a highly 
insulting lyrical reference to their mother's ~ 
undergarments. Since there is a certain cur
mudgeon from the Arts and Entertainment • 
Page who always enjoys references from my 
childhood, we will use him as an example: .. ~ 

John Sununu's Momma don't wear no • 
drawers / Ding Dong! / I saw her when she took 
them ofT/Ding Dong!/She hung them in a '- . 
tree 1 It caused the demise of the GOPI / Ding' , 
do-o-o-ong, ding dongl • 

Locke Peterseim's Momma don't wear no , 
drawers / Ding Donglll saw her when she took • 
them off / Ding Dongl / She put them in the 
sky / Supennan refused to fly! / Ding do-o-o- f 

ong, ding dong! , , 
In conclusion, let me just say that I have to go . 

now because the hangman is coming down f 

from the gallows and I don't have very 101lg,' ~ 
The Jig is up. The News is out. They've finaJl,1 • 
found me. The banana she is very good today. 
Water. My God, where's the water? ~ 

Will it never rain? 

Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the ' 
Viewpoints Page. •• 
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No celebration party for this anniversary;·: 
~r 50 years, you would 
think there wouldn't be much 
left to say about the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. It started a 
terrible war, Japan suffered, 
we suffered and it ended. 
Now we buy cars and 'IV sets 
and eat sushi; and they dress 
like us, listen to rock music 
and eat our fast food. 

But it's an anniversary, although I 
don't see why the passage of 50 
years is any more significant than 
48 or 51. So now we're getting Pearl 
Harbor specials on TV, in newspap
ers and magazines. 

And the same questions are going to 
be asked over and over again: 
Should Japan apologize for the 
sneak attack? Should we apologize 
for nuking civilians in two cities? 

Some will say yes to both questions. 
Many will say yes, the Japanese 
should apologize because they 
started it, and no, we shouldn't 
because we won it. 

rve considered the issues and have 
decided that rm not sure. 

If the Japanese want to apologize, 
that's OK It was, after all, a sneak 
attack and not very sportsmanIike. 

On the other band, war is the most 
foul of human activities. The idea is 
to kill other human beinp. And 
once the killing JJesins, there is little 
sportsmanship involVed. 

So does it really matter how Japan 
got it going? There ~ no rules 

requiring a kickoff' or a jump ball; 
an umpire to say start shooting; or 
both armies to come out of their 
comer at the bell. One side or both 
sides start killing, and the terrible 
game is on. 

Actually, the Japanese would have 
been stupid to do it any other way. 
Our govemment knew we might be 
attacked. Yet, we gathered much of 
our Pacific fleet in one harbor like 
sitting ducks. It looked almost like 

door unlocked and the ignition keys 
in the car. 

As for the second question -should 
we say we're sorry for nuking 
civilians? - President Bush was 
asked by reporters and he gave a 
flat no. There will be no apology. 

His is the basic American position: 
We didn't start the war, they did, 80 

we have no reason to apologize for 
how we chose to end it. 

And if we hadn't nuked Hiroehim. 

Our government knew we might be attacked. 
Yet, we gathered much of our Pacific fleet in 
one harbor like sitting ducks. It looked almost 
like an invitation, and some historians believe it 
was. 

an invitation, and some historians 
believe it was. 

If that was the case, we really 
couldn't expect the Japanese to send 
us a diplomatic note aaying: 
"Exc:use us, please, we want to get 
this long-anticipated war under way, 
as you do. However, you have all 
those ships 'in Pearl Harbor. If you 
leave them there, we will be forced 
to bomb them on a quiet Sunday 
morning. Then everyone will say we 
are sneaky. We would rather not 
bear this stigma. Please disperae 
shipe 110 we can get the show on the 
road in a fair and equitable manner. 
Thank you very much." 

If you believe they should have done 
that, then you sJeep with tht front 

and Nagasaki, it might have been 
necessary to invade Japan. Had the 
Japanese defended their own coun
try as fiercely as they did those tiny 
Pacific islands, an invasion c:ould 
have led to the deaths of hundreds 
of thousands of Americans and 
Japaneee. 

So, that argument goes, by droppilli 
The Bomb, Harry Truman saved 
more lives than he took. Becalllle a 
member of my family would almo8t 
certainly have been hitting the 
beach at Japan, I can't fault Tru
man for poIIIIibly saving his life. 

But there are hiatorians who now 
say that we might have IICQ)m
p1iahed the lame ends by dropping 
ODe atomic bomb OIl an ~ 

mountain top or in a harl>or to let '. ~ 
the Japanese know what we could 
do if they didn't surrender. If we had " • 
done that, they say, the Japanese ': 
would have folded, we would have ,· 
won, and the lives of thousanda of ~ 
innocent civilians - women and I: • 
kids - wouldn't have been snufJ'ed :: 
out ' 1 

We'll never know because it didn't • 
happen that way. And in the year • 
2041, if anybody is still around, they,. • 
might still be arguing that point ~. 
And we still won't know. : 

So I would just as BOOn take a pau " 
on any further Pearl Harbor obeer-:. 
vancee. Just as I will 8kip the:: 
anniversary of the sneak attack that; • 
bepn the Korean~ W . d the ': 
stupidity that led to W ar I." 
And any anniversary with,: • 
the Vietnam War, the war, and:: • 
the mini-wars in Granada and::: 
Panama. And 111 .kip readinl'~ 
"Scarlett" because rd rather not ~ , 
think about the Civil W~. :. 

What Pearl Harbor tella III ia the: I • 

same thing that all of the other
great and unalI oon1llct8 have told: 
III: that Man, the moet advanced: • 
creature on thIt planet, with hia'• • 
incredible brain, his devotion to 110 ' 
many wonderful reliRionl, hi. ' 
capacity for goodness and greatnel8~: 
it buically ajerk. : 

Not being a jerk meana never,: 
having to lay you're lOrry. " 

And u John Wayne would lay,: 
thatll be the day. . 

~ . , ~ 

Mike Royko's column is syndlCiled' 
by by Tribune Mdsi,a Service, Inc. 
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SKINNER 
QoQ.Pnued from Page 1A 
as Bush's "road warnor.3 
• He sent no such message as the 

qJrrent rumors flew that he would 
lIleoeed Sununu. 
i In his first two years as secretary, 
~er's department iS8ued its 
tint "national transportation pol
i,y" designed to address the chal
ledges of improving crumbling 
rbads and bridges and to deal with 
the 'problems of air and road con
gestion intQ the 21st century. 
, m first »ckled the aviation SY8-
wn, forgi~..: coalition of compet
jog" indul( ) forces and moving 
ibrough \Jongress legislation 
deSigned tQ curb aircraft noise, 
~nd capacity, and ease conges
jjon and delays. 

At one point he flew to Kentucky 
W meet with Sen. Wendell Ford, 
joKy., chairman of the Senate's 

HOSTAGES 
Clontinued from Page 1A 
~e would work on to continue 
mectiating the release of detainees 
aria to get information "on my own 
.,nth no mandate from the United 
Nations." , " 

':.What I have done is not a politi
Cal.exercise, it is a humanitarian 
{Ilercise. I wouldn't work as a 
,presentative of anybody," he 
said. 

Perez de Cuellar said "I have some 
~ise8" about the return of the 
~y of Higgins, killed by kidnap
pers in Lebanon in July 1989, 
a'1Iegedly in retaliation for Israel's 
.dnapping of Sheik Abdul Karim 

Continued from Page lA 
He called for the return of the 

remains of William Buckley and 
l~Col. William Higgins, two 
4JileriC8Ds believed killed in cap
ti~ty, and said the hostage takers 
"~ould feel that they'll eventually 
'Ie: brought to justice." 

:For his re-election campaign, Bush 
JIhlled Commerce Secretary Robert 
Mosbacher as general chainnan, 
~Uster Robert Teeter as campaign 
"airman charged with plotting 
strategy and businessman Fred 
M,lek as campaign manager 
,"ponsible for the nuts and bolts 
operation. All were key players in 
Ais successful 1988 campaign. 

Some conservatives complained 
that Bush's team was composed 
Il(C usively of pragmatists who will 
\)6 'too prone to compromise. 
':;"e has appointed some clones of 
~lf, some very non-threatening 
\:Ountry-club Republicans that are 
not conservatives,3 said Richard 
Viguerie, a leader of the right. 
:'These are people conservatives 
on't know, and they don't know 

JOnservatives. " 
Skinner, 51, has earned a reputa

lion as a top trouble-shooter for the 
IdministratioD. A skilled manager 
ritb good relatioDs on Capitol Hill, 
Skirmer was the government's 
pOint man in the Exxon Valdez oil 

. 
PoAtinued from Page 1A 
t!rt Oberman and Kathryn 
,_ If. 
L'Several of them were called aside 
or committee members and told 
\low strong they were," Barkan 
said. "Mark won over a very com
petitive field of candidates.3 

ill Professor ofInternal Medicine 
an4 former Rhodes Scholar Robert 
lAahman, who was one of the judges 
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Advent Service 
Wed. 6:30pm 

:St Paul Lutheran 
" Olapel& 
.UniVersIty Center 

404 East Jefferson 

Commerce committee. "I'll mow 
his lawn," Skinner joked to repor
ters, indicating the lengths he was 
prepared to go to get the legislation 
through. 

Early this year, Skinner intro
duced a five-year $104.5 billion 
reauthorization of the nation's sur
face transportation aid to the 
states a8 the interstate highway 
system neared completion. 

Last week, Skinner, putting on the 
best face po88ible and withdrawing 
repeated threats of a Bush veto, 
accepted congressional pa88age of a 
$151 billion measure that spent far 
more on mass transit than the 
administration had wanted. 

But the bill did have enough of the 
features sought by the administra
tion, including a new National 
High)Vay System of some 150,000 
interstate and primary roads. 

Obeid. a leader of the Shiite group 
Hezbollah. 

He said he is also seeking more 
information on the fate of British 
journalist Alec Collett, who was 
kidnapped in March 1985. He is 
widely believed to have been killed 
after his captors released a video
tape of his body. 

Perez de Cuellar added he would 
continue his efforts to free the two 
remaining German hostages as 
well as 300 Arab detainees of 
Israel or its allied militia in south
ern Lebanon. The U.N. chief said 
he also hopes to get information to 
Israel and Iran on its missing 
nationals. 

spill and the San Francisco earth
quake and helped nail down a 
compromise with Congress on a 
$151 billion transportation bill. 

Skinner and Sununu stood side by 
side as Bush announced his new 
chief of staff. 

Bush said Skinner would be "a 
firm right hand at the time when 
the nation's economy presents a 
difficult challenge." 

The president acknowledged that 
economic growth "is sluggish at 
best and yes. people are out of 
work and we need to get this 
country back on its feet, people 
back on the job," 

Repeating a reporter's question, 
Bush said, "You said 'If the eco
nomy is bad, can J get re-elected,' 
and the answer is, 'Yes, because 
I'm a good president.' " 

However. a member of his cam
paign team said the economy could 
be a problem. 

0/ oices Of S ouf 
ANNUAL FALL CONCERT 

'Look...:How !far We've Come . .. ' 

From Negro Spirituals to 
The Thomas Dorsey Era, 

to The Golden Era (Traditional), 
to The Contemporary Era; 

The Gospel Music 
Tradition in America. 

Saturaay, 
Vecem6er 7, 1991 • 7:30 pm 
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HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

.. Only Christmas event in Hancher this yearl 

Contact Hancher Box Office (or tickets 
{I 

Think Before 
== 335-8392 You Drink. 

"History tells you a bad economy 
means the president will have a 
close race," said Charles Black, 
who was named a special adviser. 
"So we're going to plan that way 
and gear up for a competitive race. 
We're going to expect to be in a 
dogfight." 

$37.50 $14,95 $14.95 $24.95 

Bush said he had detected "a little 
ugliness coming our wa~ as the 
campaign begins to heat up . 

for the academic on your Christmas list
titles from University of Chicago Press , 

downtown Iowa City • open 9am daily on the state committee, believes 
the high number of Rhodes Scho
larship applicanta this year is a 
positive sign about VI academics. 

"'Fhis is a manifestation of the 
recent increase in the quality of the 
university that really shows," he 
said. 

'When did you ever heor of a tie changIng anyone's life?' 
-various booksellers 

The Fme Arts COtulcil presents their 

TIIIEVES' MARKE:l' 
AJuried Arts Fair of Regional Artists 

Over 110 artists will be exhibiting and selling 
original, hand-crafted work, including jewelry, 

pottery, woodworking, and needlework 
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.. ' Iowa Memorial Union .. 

For more information: 
Council at (319)3 
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Mexico fires 3,000 customs inspectors 
TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) - Mexico 

fired nearly all 3,000 of its customs 
inspectors this week without warning, 
replacing them in an effort to combat 
corruption and improve efficiency. 

The action is aimed at preparing the country for 
the increased commerce with the United States 
expected as a result of free trade talks now under 
way. 

The government of President Carlos Salinas de 
Cortari has been trying to battle corruption, already 
having targeted law enforcement and the union 
representing workers for the government oil com
pany Pemex. 

The new customs force, all but 500 of them new 
recruits trained months earlier, is largely younger 
and better educated and will get a pay raise, 
officials said without elaborating. 

Even the customs uniforms were switched - from 
green to navy blue. 

The shakeup was swift, occurring midnight 
Sunday at all Mexican customs stations along the 
U.S. border and in the country's major airports, 
Tijuana Customs Director Jorge ROjo Deschamps 
said Wednesday. 

A union leader, Luis Madrigal Aguilar, denounced 
the firings and said it is unfair to accuse all of the 
dismissed agents of being corrupt. 

Nicaragua is new coast of drug lords 
BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua (AP) - From 

Monkey Point to Pearl Lagoon, packages 
of narcotics wash onto the beaches of 
Nicaragua's Atlantic shore, the newest 
cocaine coast of Colombian drug lords. 

What's more, cocaine and crack are addictive to 
people so innocent that seven once died from eating 
cocaine they mistook for flour. 

"The problem right now is not major, but it's here 
and this is still an undeveloped market," said Roger 
Ramirez, Bluefields police chief. "Drugs are an evil 
that corrupts the soul. We are trying to stop them.· 

Drug traffickers stayed clear of Nicaragua during 
most of the 19805, when the leftist Sandinistas ruled 
and were fighting U.S. -supported Contra rebels. 
They feared anyone caught with drugs would be 
branded a CIA spy and thrown in jail. 

Things changed, officials say, after the Sandinistas 
lost the 1990 elections and the war ended. The drug 
lords turned their eyes to Nicaragua, particularly the 
remote, sparsely populated Atlantic coast. 

Nicaraguan police and DEA officials say the 
traffickers look to Nicaragua both as a new market 
for drugs and a transit point in the drug pipeline 
from Colombia to the United States. 

Intense military surveillance is a thing of the past 
and the meager national budget leaves local 
authorities short on the manpower and equipment 
needed to combat the traffic . 

Venezuelan warplane intercepts U.S. 
aircraft 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) - A Ven
ezuelan air force jet fired a warning shot 
and forced down a plane carrying three 
U.S. Customs agents on an anti-drug 
flight, the U.S. Embassy said Thursday. 
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Venezuelan officials said the twin-engine plane 
crossed into Venezuelan airspace without permis
sion Sunday over the northern coast and was forced 
to land at Libertador air base near Maracay, 70 
miles west of Caracas. 

Both sides tried to play down the incident, which 
was kept quiet until Defense Minister Fernando 
Ochoa Antich briefed the Senate's defense commis
sion Wednesday. 

Barbara Moore, a spokeswoman for the U.S. 
Embassy, said the Venezuelan government filed a 
formal complaint about the incident. 

She said American officials were not sure the 
plane was in Venezuela's airspace when it was 
intercepted. If the plane did cross into Venezuela, it 
was inadvertent, she said . 

Moore said the plane was on an "anti-drug 
f1ight/ but she refused to elaborate. 

Drug trafficking through Venezuela has increased 
in the past two years as the government in 
neighboring Colombia intensified its campaign 
against drug barons there. 

The three U.S. Customs agents who were aboard 
the Cheyenne Turbo plane were detained, ques
tioned overnight and released Monday, Moore said. 

Britain will have female fighter pilots 
LONDON (AP) - Britain has 

announced that women will now be 
allowed to fly air force fighter jets in 
combat. 

The Defense Ministry said Tuesday 
that no timetable has been set, and the women 
fighter pilots must first be recruited and trained. 

The decision to lift restrictions on women pilots 
and navigators in the Royal Air Force followed the 
Royal Navy decision this year to recruit women to 
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fly Sea King and Lynx helicopters . 
The navy still bars women from flying assault 

helicopters and Harrier strike aircraft. 
The U.S. Congress voted last month to lift a ban 

on assignment of women to combat aircraft by the 
Navy, Marine Corps and Air Force. President Bush 
will be required to make a recommendation by 
Dec . IS, 1992. 

Perez de Cuellar to be knighted 
LONDON (AP) - U.N. Secretary

General Javier Perez de Cuellar will be 
made an honorary knight by Queen 
Elizabeth II. 

Britain's Foreign Office said Tuesday 
that Perez de Cuellar will receive the honor when 
he retires at years' end after a decade in the top 
U.N . job. 

He will become an honorary Knight Grand Cross 
of the Order of St. Michael and St. George, one of 
Britain's highest orders of chivalry. 

A spokesman for the Foreign Office, speaking on 
customary condition of anonymity, said the award 
was "fitting recognition of an individual who has 
performed outstanding services to the international 
community, and through that to Britain ." 

Perez de Cuellar's successor as secretary-general 
is Egyptian diplomat Butros Ghali . 

Mozart's death commemorated in Europe 
VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Pilgrims 

bedecked Mozart's tombstone with flow
ers Thursday, and cathedrals across 
Europe resounded to the haunting 

. "Requiem" that the composer called his 
own dirge shortly before he died 200 years ago. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS COURSES 
OFFERED FOR SPRING SEMESTER: 12th Annual Invitational 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING COURSE ON THE ICE AGE 
TRAIL SYSTEM AT DEVll'S LAKE STATE PARK, AND MIRROR LAKE 
STATE PARK, WISCONSIN. BASIC AND INTERMEDIATE COURSES 
OFFERED ON SIX DIFFERENT WEEKENDS DURING JANUARY AND 
FEBRUARY. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR 
OF SKILLS CREDIT. COST 530. 

ROCK CLIMBING COURSE AT DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, 
WISCONSIN, THE MIDWEST'S FINEST ROCK CLIMBING AREA. BASIC 
AND INTERMEDIATE COURSES TAUGHT DURING SIX DIFFERENT 
WEEKENDS DURING APRIL AND MAY. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE 
WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR OF SKILL'S CREDIT. COST 540. 

HIKING COURSE ON SOME OF THE MOST SPECTACULAR AND 
SCENIC HIKING TRAILS IN THE MID-WEST, LOCATED AT DEVIL'S 
LAKE STATE PARK, WISCONSIN. SEVEN DIFFERENT HIKING CLASSES 
ARE OFFERED DURING THE MONTHS OF MARCH, APRIL AND MAY. 
STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR OF SKILL'S 
CREDIT. COST 540. 

INQUIRE ABOUT COURSE NUMBERS AND AVAILABLE WEEKENDS. 
YOU CAN NOW REGISTER AND PAY SPECIALCOURSE FEES AT THE 
P.E. SKILLS OFFICE AT THE FIELDHOUSE. FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL 335·9302. THESE COURSES ARE TAUGHT BY THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS, INC. JIM EBERT, INSTRUCTOR. 
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'Tis the season ... 
to be thinking about your nursing career. And if 
you've been thinki~ about The Olndren's Memorial 
Medical Center, this holiday season bril9 you the 
chance to get to know us better. 

&ery Friday morning in December, from lOam to 
Ilam, you're invited to stop by the Human Resources 
office at 2375 N. Uncoln Aytmue in Olicago and tour 
our facility. 

You'lIleam more about the family-centered environ
ment, nursing research opportunities. advanced 
programs and equipment, and outstanding educa
tional and professional development programs the 
biggest name in pediatric health care has to offer. 

Remember, 'tis the season to be thinking about your 
nursing career. So give yourself the sift of Children's 
Memorial by scheduling your lour Ioday. 
Coatlld Nane ReaullIIleat It 312/880·4111. 
The <lIIIdn:o'a Memorial Medbl Ceater, 
2300 Children'. Plaza, Cha,., n. .0814. 
FDEMIF. 
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Scores of newspapers eulogized the musical 
genius. But as a year of Mozart celebrations drew~ • 
a close, dozens of dailies also criticized a sour ~ 
- attempts to cash in on his name. 

Vienna's cavernous St. Stephen'S Cathedral re¥!r. • ___ -
berated to the mournful pealing of church bells. ~ 
the outset of a Mozart funeral Mass highlighted Itt ~ 
the "Requiem." 

The performance, by the Vienna Philharmonic 
Orchestra, the Vienna State Opera Choir, four 
soloists and conductor Sir Georg Solti, was sched. 
uled to be broadcast live by 450 radio and 16 
television networks. 

In war-torn Yugoslavia, the 4,OOO-se<l{' ' 'ra 
Center in Belgrade, Serbia's capital, wa~".Ad OUI~ Lac) 
Thursday's televised "Requiem" performance. CI(). • 
atians in Zagreb attended a performance in the , Kenne< 
Lisinski Concert Hall. 

Vatican calls for anti-abortion educatMai 
VATICAN CITY (AP) - A Polish 

bishop addressing a Valican synod 
day urged the Roman Catholic Church 
to push for anti-abortion and pro-fami~ 
teaching in European schools, indud", 

public schools. 
"The Catholic Church in all European countries 

must consolidate its efforts in defense of the life 0/ 
the unborn and of the family," said Bishop D. 
Tadeusz Goclowski of Gdansk. He added that such 
efforts "must be supported through a good cateche. 
sis in schools, also public schools." 

He said such education should take place 'wilh 
respect for the rights of parents to educate their 
children according to their convictions," according 
to a summary of his remarks to the closed meeting 
of European bishops. 

Abortion and Catholic education have emerged 
among the most controversial subjeds in Poland 
since the overwhelmingly Roman Catholic counrry 
emerged from communism. 

A church-backed effort to outlaw abortion earlier 
this year stirred widespread opposition in Poland. 
Recent polls indicate that over half of all Poles thin 
the church's role in public life is too large. 

Lotteries: the devil's workl 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - The 
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government calls its lottery a harmless NEW 
way to raise money for good causes. 8 der, wh 
Muslim leaders and students in this I New Yo 
largely Islamic country denounce it as George 

the devil's work. I from run 
Muslim students have marched by the thousands he will r 

to protest the weekly event and returned govern· partner 
ment funds earned from its ticket sales. The lottery, I Steinb 
they and others say, is a menace to young morals 
and peasants' well -being. 

In a country where 90 percenl of the 179 million 
people are at least oominal Muslims, the standoff is 
seen by some as a test of President Suharto's 
relations with the Islamic community, which 
denounces games of chance as an affront to Allah. , 

Suharto's government insists that the lottery-
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called the Philanthropic Donation With Prizes - is ' 
assume t 
ner on s 

not gambling, which the government banned 10 
years ago under pressure from the Islamic leadel'i. 
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: Sp'ortsBriefs 
-::t.. 

\ Kennedy signs recruits 
The Iowa women's swim team 

· signed two student-athletes to 
National Letters of Intent last 

\ month . 
, Jennifer Sympson of Vienna, Va .• 
I is a sprint-freestyler who qual ified 

for the Virginia State Swimming 
• Championships in 1991 . Sympson 
\ is a member of the AlB honor roll 

and the Math Honor Society. She 
\ plans to pursue her studies at Iowa 
· in the medical field. 

Jennifer Knapp, who is both a 
, breaststroker and a freestyler, 
, chose Iowa over Minnesota, 
• Nebraska and Missouri. Knapp is a 

high school all-American swimmer 
I and also a three-year Magna Cum 

Bart Chelesvig 

ifli4ti,mnjDII 

WHO WHAT WHEN, .. 
SPORTS ON r.v. 
"CNN's Sports T onfgflt, 10 p.m. 
° ESPN's SportsCenter, 6 &10:30 p.m. 
oCNN Spoi1s, :19 & :49 each hour. 
College Basketball 
• Amana-Hawkl!)'e Classic: Army 115. 
Iowa, 8 p.m., Raycom (KGAN, Chan
nel 2 in the Iowa City area) 

NBA 
oUtah)au at San Antonio Spurs, 7 

c;"lNT. 
° J.C. Penney CJassjc, second round, 
1 :30 p.m., ESPN, 
"Senior PGA Arst Oeelopment 
Kaanapali Classic, first round, 3:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports this week 
"Men" Basketball: Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic, Dec. 6-7, 6 & 8 p.m. 
"Women's Basbtball: Mid 
American Classic in Columbia, 
MiS5OUr/, Wright State, Dec. 6. 
oWrestBns: at Las Vegas Clas5ic, 
Dec. 6-7 . 
oSwimmlns: at IUPUllnvitatlonal, 
Dec. 6-8. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Whidllowa men's basket
ball players were on the 

Amana-Hawkeye ali-tourna
ment team last yearl 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

Top-rated Hawkeyes head for Vegas 
,ay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

Slot machines and an occasional 
game of blackjack are usually signs 
of a trip to Las Vegas, but for the 
nation's No. 1 wrestling team, this 
weekend doesn't figure to consist of 
much gambling. 

Coach Dan Gable's 3-0 Iowa 
Hawkeyes head to Nevada today 
and Saturday for the Las Vegas 
Classic, a meet that will feature 
many of the nation's top 20 teams, 
including three squads considered 
to be the frontrunners for dethron
ing the NCAA champion Hawkeyes 
- No. 2 Oklahoma State, No. 3 
Iowa State and No. 9 Arizona 

State. 
"We're looking forward to it; 

177-pounder Bart Chelesvig said. 
-At every weight, there's going to 
be top guys wrestling us.' 

Iowa is coming off a stellar per· 
formance st last weekend's non
scoring Northern Open in Madison, 
Wis. The Hawkeyes had 50 percent 
of their starting 10 win individual 
championships - Terry and Tom 
Brands, Troy Steiner, Travis Fiser 
and heavyweight John Oostendorp. 

Oostendorp recorded the only pin 
of the finals, sticking Iowa State's 
Todd Kinney in one minute and 59 
seconds. The Nichols, Iowa, native 
is 7-0 on the season, including five 
pins and one shutout. 

Meanwhile, Terry Brands is B-O at 
126 pounds, while twin brother 
Tom is 7-0 at 134 with four falls 
and three major decisions. 

Both are No. 1 in the oountry in 
tbeir respective weight classes, U 
is 142-pounder Troy Steiner, who 
is B-O with four pins and four 
technical falls. Fiser is 10fla'B other 
undefeated wrestler at 7-Q and has 
arguably had a tougher road than 
any of the Hawkeyes. He has five 
decisions by a combined total of 10 
points . 

Although there will be several 
good teams on hand 1.0 challenge 
the Hawkeyes in Vegas, Chelesvig 
lamented that Gable may have had 
his troops keying on the rival 

Coflboya in practice this week. 
Oklahoma State, like Iowa , 
retums all 10 membeTII of last 
year's lineup. Three of them, how
ever, are ineligible for this 
weekend's meet because of the 
NCAA investigation of the Cow
boys' wrestling program -
168-pound NCAA champ Pat 
Smith, ISO-pound runnerup Randy 
Couture and heavyweight Kirk 
Mammen. 

'We worked on low-single 
attacks,' Chelesvig said. -Stuff 
that Oklahoma State likes to work 
on." 

While Iowa was able to claim five 
titles at the Northern Open, there 

See WRESTLING, Pag 2B 

I Laude honoree. 
Both girls will be fine additions 

both academically and athletically 
I to the team according to coach 
• Pete Kennedy. Classic next 'test' for Davis' Hawks 

\ 

, "Both are real good students.' 
he said. "Both will fit in very well 

I In the program and should be able 
\ to compete well at the collegiate 
, leveL" 

BASEBALL 
Nederlander nor a 

, borrower be 
NEW YORK - Robert Nederlan

der. who was given control of the 
, New York Yankees last year after 

George Steinbrenner was barred 
, from running the team, said today 

he will resign as managing general 
partner on Dec 31 . 

Steinbrenner, who controls SS 
percent of the team's stock, made 
the announcement, but did not 
propose a replacement for Neder
lander, who said he needs to 
devote more time to his family's 
theatrical business. 

"I knew when I asked Robert to 
assume the duties of general part
ner on such short notice, that I was 
imposing upon a deep personal 
friendship,· Steinbrenner said in a 
statement. "He told me at that time 
that he did not know how long he 
would be' able to assume these 
dulies, bUI Ihat he would help all 
of us out by becoming managing 
general partner for a while: 

FOOTBALL 
Holtz halts talk of Vikings 

. , post 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. - Lou 

• Holtz signed a five-year contract 
extension Thursday, abruptly 

, ending speculation that the Notre 
Dame coach might leave for the 
Minnesota Vikings. 

Holtz feared the continuous spe
culation would hurt recruiting, but 
he proved unable to squelch 
rumors that he might take the NFL 
job. 

·We determined that the best 
way to do that was with this 
contract,· said the Rev. E. William 
Beauchamp, university vice presi
dent for athletics. 

Holtz said repeatedly he 
intended to stay at Notre Dame, 
but talk flared anew when the 
Vikings announced Wednesday 
that Jerry Burns would retire and 
team president Roger Headrick said 
he would approach Holtz about 
the job. 

' I've indicated at every opportu
nity my intention to remain at 
Notre Dame as long as the univer
sity wishes me to serve as footba II 
coach,' Holtz said when the con
tract was announced . "I have no 
intention of coaching anywhere 

, else: 

BASKETBALL 
Syra<: 0 appeal rejected 
by N 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - The NCAA 
, loday rejected Syracuse's appeal to 

restore the eligibility of center 
Conrad McRae. 

The ruling means that the 
6-foot-1O junior's career as an 
Orangemen has ended. However. 
the NCAA Eligibility Committee 
said it would recommend that if 
McRae decides to transfer to 
another school. he will be immedi
ately eligible to play. 

The committee ruled unanim
ously that Syracuse gained a sub
stantial advantage during the 
recruitment of McRae, said Robert 
Sweazy, a faculty athletics rep
resentative (rom Texas Tech and 
!\aIrman of the committee. 

'ames Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa basketball season keeps 
marching on this weekend when 
the Hawkeyes battle Army in the 
first round of the annual Amana
Hawkeye Classic tonight at 8 p.m. 

Iowa has taken apart its fiJ'8t three 
opponents by an average of 40 
points, and are ranked 21st in the 
nation. 

Iowa coach Tom Davis said the 
early-season dominance was not 
necessarily due to outstanding play 
by the Hawkeyes. He said both 
Drake and Western minois were 
missing their top player for those 
games, and the outcomes might 
have been different had they 
played. 

"We're probably not as good as 
what those first scores indicate,' 
Davis said. "I still see a lot of 
things we've got to improve and got 
1.0 work on." 

The Cadets come into the game 
with a record of 2-2, with losses to 
The Citadel (59-53) and Monmouth 
(64-37), and with close wins over 
VMI (59-53) and Cornell (56-52). 

Davis admits he doesn't know 
much about Army or any of the 
tournament teams - Louisiana 
Tech and Bowling Green - but he 
does know Army coach Tom Miller. 

Miller played at Army before join
ing Bobby Knight at Indiana. 
Before coaching at Army, he 
coached both Colorado and Cornell. 
Miller posted an 8-24 record last 
season in his first season as head 
coach. Davis said Miller's current 
job will help him be all that be can 
be. 

"It's funny. I know more about the 
coaches usually than I know about 
the opponents," Davis said. "He's 
going to do it at Army, too. There's 

no question. 
"He's made for that job and I think 

he'll be very successful. W 
In the other bracket of the tourna

ment, Louisiana Tech takes on 
Bowling Green. 

Bowling Green enteJ'8 Carver
Hawkeye with an ().4 record -
losing close games to Findlay 
(79-68). Cleveland State (63-54). 
Detroit Mercer (74-71) and Wright 
State (82-76 in OT). 

Lousiana Tech comes in with the 
best credentials. They are 2-1 on 
the season after losing to Wyoming 
96-78. and crushing Southeastern 
Louisiana 99-75 and Oklahoma 
Baptist 93-62. Last season, the 
Bulldogs went 21-10 and lost to 
Wake Forest in the NCAA tourna
ment, 71-65. 

Davis said if his team gets past 
Army, Lousiana Tech might be a 
tough test for the Hawkeyes. Tech 
has been in the NCAA tournament 
in five of the last seven years. 

"I was surprised; I view myself as 
someone who tries to keep up on 
these things,W Davis said. "When 
you see the number of years in a 
row that they've been in postsea
son tournaments, that's pretty 
impressive. 

"On superficial looks, they look 
like a top 20 ballc1ub, maybe better 
than that. even, because of their 
size and their capabilities. Year in 
year out, they've just been very, 
very strong." 

Iowa has a 17-1 mark in tourna
ment games since the Amana
Hawkeye's inception 1982 and has 
won 11 straight tourney games. 
The Hawkeyes have placed 24 
players on the all-tournament 
team and six of the nine MVPs 
were from Iowa. 

Hawkeye center Acie Earl said he 
See DAVIS. Page 2B 

Iowa's 'ames Moses, right, races a Drake player for a 
loose ball during the Hawkeyes' victory over the 

Andy ScottlOaily Iowan 

Bulldogs Tuesday. Iowa is in action again lonight and 
Saturday in the Amana-Hawkeye Tournament. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBAL L :. 

Stringer 
tries new 
approach 
Steve J, Collins 
Daily Iowan 

If Iowa women's basketball coach 
C. Vivian Stringer has her way, the 
Hawkeyes will never underesti
mate another team. 

So why then did she know almost 
nothing about the next opponent, 
Wright State, only a day before her 
team boarded a bus for Saturday's 
Mid-America Classic in Columbia, 
Mo.? The answer is not that No.6 
Iowa (4-0) is looking past the 
competition but rather an indica
tion of a new outlook regarding 
preparing for games. 

"What we want to do is deal with 
the tendencies of the teams we're 
playing," Stringer said, "but more 
than anything spend time on what 
we're going to do as a team." 

After losing several games last 
year that they had expected to win, 
Stringer and her staff decided to 
spend less time concentrating on 
the opposition and more time ,on 
developing a solid overall team. 

While in theory a nice idea, it was 
put to the test last weekend in the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic. With 
Iowa likely to meet nationally
ranked Washington in the fwals, 
the possibility of the Hawkeyes 
overlooking firat-round opponent 
Ohio University seemed probable. 
Despite having lost twice to the 

AI GoIdisIDaily Iowan 

Iowa's Molly Tideback blocks a shot by a Washington opponent "st 
weekend in the Amana-Hawkeye Tournament. Tideback was named 
MVP of the tournament. 

Huskies last season, rather than 
risk sending the wrong message to 
her team, Stringer and her staff 
spent only 20 minutes familiariz
ing the team with the Huskies. 

With Iowa riding high after its 
58·39 win over No. 21 Washington. 
Stringer expects Saturday's game 
with Wright State (0-2) to test 
Iowa's ability to avoid looking past 
lesser opponents. 

"I know one thing. we have a 

chance to check the mental matur
ity of this team," Stringer said. 

Stringer said she is impressed 
with the way her team is playing 
but the true test of a good team is 
one that bounces back from adver
sity and Iowa has yet to be tested 
in that regard. 

"I like what I see," Stringer said, 
"but I can't be sure that everything 
is exactly right just yet." 

See STRINGER. Page 2B 
I 

Iowa's Smith makes 
AP All-America team 
Rick Warner 
Associated Press 

Heisman Trophy favorite Desmond 
Howard of Michigan, freshman 
phenom Marshall Faulk of San 
Diego State, Big Ten sack leader 
lAlroy Smith of Iowa and all-time 
passing leader Ty Detmer of 
Brigham Young were named to the 
1991 Associated Press All-America 
college football team on Thursday. 

Howard, who is nicknamed Magic, 
lived up to his billing with a 
spectacular season. The triple
threat wide receiver averaged 159 
yards per game and was the 
nation's second-leading scorer with 
23 touchdowns, many coming on 
his trademark diving catch. Two of 
his TDs came on a 93-yard kickoff 
return and a 93-yard punt return. 

Faulk led the country in rushing 
and scoring, the first freshman to 
finish on top in either category. He 
is only the third freshman to make 
the AP first team since they 
became eligible for varsity competi
tion in 1972. The others were 
Georgia's Herschel Walker in 1980 
and Pittsburgh's Tony Dorsett in 
1973. 

Despite missing three games with 
an injury, Faulk rushed for 1,429 
yards and scored 140 points. He 
gained 386 yards against Pacific, 
setting an NCAA single-game 
mark that was later broken by 
Kansas' Tony Sands. 

Detmer, last year's Heisman Tr0-
phy winner, it the only repeater 
from the 1990 team. He is the first 

AP All-Americans 
PlR8TT&UI 

etre_ 
Quart4n..clt - 1'1 Delmer. Bnctwn Y OUJII,~. 

175, oenior. San Antonio. 
Runllingbacko-Va""'n Dunbar. Indiana. 6-0. 

207 • ..ruor. Forl Wayne. Ind.; ManhaIl Faullr. 
San Diecv State. 5· 10. 180. ~an. New 
Orlean .. 

W,de receive .. - Doamond Howard. M.idtipn. 
6·9. 176. junior. Cltveland ; Man. Ball.,.. 
Wuhington. 5-9. 167 • ..ruor. Seattle. 

Tichtend - KeDy BJack""U. Texaa Chriotian, 
6-2. 2-42. MOior. Port Worth. T ...... 

Center - Jay Leeu .... nbuI'J. Colorado. 6-3. 2e6, 
.mOf. Kirkwood, Mo. 

Guanll - Jerry o.u..ki , Tulaa, 6-4, 805, 
aenior, CoIIegevilJo. PI.; Job FJeach. Clem_, 
6-8. 266, aenior. M.orrow, Ga. 

TackJee - a,. lit ........... MlclUpn, 6-8. 32Z, 
1O,,1or. WUte.Barre. Pa.; Bob WhitIIeIcI. Stan
rord. 6-7. 300. Junior. Canon. CaliC. 

A1J-PlIrJII* - Ryan Ilel\l&mln. Padlic, 1HI.170. 
JW>Ior. Tulare, Calif. 

PI-uitker - c.rloe H.-, IIfu.mi. 5-9, IMI. 
IOniOl', Miami. 

Def_ 
Unemon - Sieve Emtman. WuItlngIon. 6-4. 

280. junior. Cheney. Waah.; Santana DotIooI~ 
Sa,.\or. 6-6, 264. oenior. HoUlton; Brad Culpe\t 
per, Flori .... 6-2. 263. """r. Talw.-. ..... ; 
LeroJ 8oalth, 1 .......... 11(, Malar, S~ 
vIIJe, N..J. 

Unehatkera-&berlJon ... EaalCatoli .... 6-3. 
2M, .nor. BI .. k.ttone. Va. ; Marria Jonw, 
Flori ... State. "2. 220. eopItomore. Ml .... i; J." 
Bowden, Oklahoma, ~. 230. aenIor. M.eaquIte, 
Tuu. 

BaeQ - Kevin Smith. T._ MY. 6-0. 180. 
IOnior. Oranae. Teua; Terrell Bll<kley, Florida 
State. 5-10, 175. junior. p .......... la, Mill,; 
Darryl WiUilllN, Miami, 6-2. 190. junior. Miami; 
Dale Cuwr, Te_, 6-2. 182. aonior. Osfonl. 
Ga. 

Punt.er- Marl< Jloundll. Tu .. Tech. 5-11, 185, 
Mnior, Stamford, T ...... 

TRIRDTKAM 
0"-

Center - Mille De.u.., 1_ 

quarterback to make the first unit 
in consecutive years since Notre 
Dame's Johnny LlQack in 1946-47. 

See ALL-AMERICANS, Page 2B 
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NBA Standings 
fASTUN CONFERENCE 

Atlonlic Oivilioft 
W l 1'1:1. GI 

New York ........................... 10 5 .(,67 
Boston .......•...••... ......•........ 11 6 .647 
MI.ml ..............•............ ..... 8 9 .471 J 
Phllodelphla ••......••...•.. .......• 7 10 .412 4 
Orlando . .•.•........ .•...... .•.. .... 6 9 .400 4 
Washington ............... .... ..... 6 12 .m Sl'.o 
Newl.rsey ...•.... .. .. ...... ........ 5 12 .294 6 

c...tr .. DivIIIan 
Chlago ......... ......... ......... 14 2 .875 
C,"".I.nd ........................... 10 6 .625 4 
I\t~nt . ...... . ......... ... .. .. .. .. .... 10 8 .556 5 
MllwilUk.. .......................... 8 10 .444 7 
Delro/I. . ....... ......... ............. 8 11 .421 7l'.o 
Indiana ......... ..................... 7 12 .368 8Y, 
Charlotte ............................ 5 14 .263 10~ 

WfSTERN CONFfIfNQ 
~Oivillon 

........... _ ....... _ ........................ W l 1'1:1. GI 
San Antonio ........................ 10 5 .667 -
Houston ..... .. .. ............ .... .... 9 7 .563 1 \01 
Utah ........ ................. .. ... .... 10 8 .556 1\01 
Denver ........................ ... .... 8 8 .500 211. 
0.11a. .................. .. ............ 7 9 .438 J\oI 
Mlnne50ta ....... .. .. ........ .. ..... 3 11 .214 6\01 

podflcDi ..... 
Port~d ............................. 12 6 .667 -
Golden State ....................... 10 5 .667 II. 
LA ~k.rs ............................ 11 6 .647 ~ 
Seanle ........ ....................... 9 7 .563 2 
Phoeni . .............................. 10 9 .526 2\01 
LA Clippers ......................... 8 10 .444 4 
Sacramento ............ .. .......... 6 11 .353 5\01 

STRINGER 
Continued from Page 1B 

Iowa's probable starters against 
Wright State are: Tia Jackson 
(forward), Molly Tideback (for
ward), Toni Foster (center), Laurie 
Aaron (guard) and LaTonya Tate 
(guard). 

Jackson and Foster earned all
tournament honors last weekend 
while Tideback was named tourna
mentMVP. 

W ...... y'.Gomos 
Boston 124. Miami 97 
Po~ 124. Orlando 115 
Charlot1e 124. LA Lakers 106 
Phoenix 114. Indiana 108 
Chicago lOtI. Cleveland 102 
Utah 101. Washington 74 
LA Clippers 92. San Antonio 81 

ThurorIoy'. ~ 
I.aIe Canw Not IttcWrrI 

Cleveland 110. Detroit 101 
New Ie...,., 109. Mllwouk .. 101 
Atlanta 109. Houslon 97 
Dal~s at Gold~n State. In) 

fridIy'. GM* 
New Yorlc "' Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
LA Lak ... at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m . 
Portland at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Washington. 6:30 p.m. 
Phoenix II Orlando. 6:30 p .m. 
Milwaukee at IndI.na. 6:30 p.m. 
Utah .t San Antonio. 7 p .m. 
Chlrto"" II Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Clippers at Denver. 8 p .m. 
Minnesog a\ Seattle. 9 p.m. 

Soturday'. GM* 
Chicago It Phlladelphll. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlone at Ortando. 6:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at MI.mi. 6:30 p.m. 
New York at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Wuhlngton It ~I.nd, 6:30 p .m. 
Port~nd at Indiana. 6:30 p .m. 
Ugh at Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
OINas .t Se.ttle. 9 p.m. 
Mlnne5Qta at LA Clippers. 9:'10 p.m. 
Sacramento at Golden Sgte. 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday'. GM* 
San Antonio .t MIIw.uk ... 7:30 p .m. 
O.lIas at LA like ... 9:30 p.m. 

While the 6-foot-3 Tideback aver
aged 13 points in two tournament 
games, she had only four rebounds. 

"With each game she's encourag
ing and playing with more confi
dence, and that's what she needs at 
this point," Stringer said. "There's 
no question about it, she's got to 
get it done (rebounding). But fortu
nately for us, other people have 
been chipping in." 

AIIiIb G No. 

Quiz Answer Stockton , Utah ... " ......... " ........... 18 2.48 
Hvdaway. G.S ....... ........ " ........... 15 143 
M. Williams. Ind ......... "" .. .. ... " ". 19 169 

~.t y<!v junior Jame. M~.. sophomore Val 
80rnes and freshman I(eyJn Smith represented 
the HilWkey .. on the Aman.-HilWkey<! Classic 
.".rounYment ream. 

Bagues. Char ...... .. ......... .. .. .. ...... 19 162 
Adlms. Wash ........... .. ........ .. ..... . 14 116 
Johnson. Phoe. " ...... " ................. 18 148 
Sklles. Orl.. .. .. .... ...... ...... " .......... IS 122 
Illchardion. Minn .... " ................ . 14 106 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - NSA IndlYidual scoring. 

field goal ~rc.nta8e. rebounding and .sslsl 
leode" through Dec. 4: 
ScorioIi G Fe 
Jordan. Chi . ... .... .. ... ...... 16 195 
K. Malone. Utah ............. 18 193 
Wilkins. Ad ........... .. ...... 17 164 
Drexler. Port ................. 18 lao 
Mullin. G.5 ............ ....... 15 160 
Adam • • Wash ................ 14 115 
Richmond. Sac ....... .. .. ... 15 144 
Robinson. S.A . .............. 15 144 
Ewing. N.Y .................... 15 155 
0.ugh.rty. Cley ............. 15 134 
Borkley. Phil .................. 13 116 
H.ro-ay. G.5 .............. . 15 131 
Bird. Ba . .................. ... .. 17 155 
Pierce. Se . ... .... ... ... ....... 15 124 
Scott, Ort .......... ... ....... .. 15 122 
Pippen. Chi.. ........... ...... 16 136 
WOf1hy. tAl ..... ........ .... . 17 146 
J. Malone. Utah .. .......... .. 18 157 
Slack man. 0.11 ......... .... . 14 111 
Miller. Ind ........ ... ......... 19 138 

fT .... AVI 
97 49330.8 

135 522 29.0 
109 451 16.5 
86 468 16.0 
61 J85 25.7 
96 354 25.3 
62 In 24.8 
76 J64 24.3 
52 362 24.1 
89 35723.8 
73 30723.6 
57 342 22.8 
61 J85 22.6 
78 333 22.2 
60 J29 21.9 
71 J46 21 .6 
71 366 21 .5 
70 J84 21.3 
67 293 20.9 
94 396 20.8 

FWId Goo! ~ Fe fGA I'd 
Barkley. Phil. .... .. .............. .. ..... 116 173 .671 
Grant. ChI......... ...................... 96 152 .632 
Parish. Bos . ............................. 101 165 .612 
William • • Pon"...... .......... ........ 73 120 .608 
Cage. Se. . .. ...... .. .. .... .............. 69 115 .600 
O.ugherty. Clev....................... 134 225 .596 
Perry. Phoe............................. Jl2 140 .586 
Edw.rds. Utah ...... ................... 97 169 .574 
Robinson . S.A. ....... ........ .. .. .... . 144 255 .565 
Nance,Clev ............................ 111 196 .561 

............. G Off Oef TOC AVI 
Wlllls. AtI .................... .. 17 94 204 298 17.5 
Rodman . Det .......... ....... 18 99 159 258 14.3 
Mutombo. Den ... .. .. ....... 16 76 153 229 14.3 
Robinson. S.A .......... ..... 15 65 126 191 12.7 
Cage.S .................. .. ... 16 ao 119 199 12.4 
Ellison . Wash ........ .. ...... . 16 67 128 195 12.2 
Johnson . Char ............... 19 83 142 225 11.8 
Seikaly.MI . ......... .. .... .. . 16 66 116 182 11.4 
K.M.lone.Utah ............. 18 49 155 204 11 .3 
Thorpe. Hou ............. .... 15 60 110 170 11 .3 

Jackson. N.Y • ............................. 15 113 
I. Thomas. De ..... ...... " ..... " ......... 18 135 

Transadions 
.ASEIAU 
~ ... le ..... 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Announced the resig
n.tlon of Robert Nederlander. managing general 
PInner. effect"'e Dec 31 . 

TEXAS RANGERS-£xt.nded the contract of 
Bobby Valentine, manager j Tom Grieve, generil 
man.ger. and Sandy Johnson . ... I,tant general 
manager. through the 1993 se.son. Signed Torn 
Drees. pitcher. to a contract with Oklahom. of 
the American As.oclatlon . 

IASKETIALl 
NMionaI a.btbaI Atooclalion 

CHARlOTTE HORNETS-Signed Kevin lynch. 
guard·forward . 

LOS ANCELES tAKERS-Signed Chudy 
Brown, forward . 

MINNESOTA TIMSERWOlVES-PIlced Felton 
Spencer, center, on the injured list . 

eonu.-tal BuI!etbaJI Asoocialion 
LA CROSSE CATBIRDS-Signed AI Thom.en. 

center. Activated Vince Hamilton, guard, (rom 
Injured reserve. Waived Von McDade. guard. 

roC>TlAll 
Ni/lioni/ fooIbolI to.-

BUFFALO BillS-Signed Mike Srenn.n. 
offensive lineman . 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Announced the 
retirement of Jerry Burns. coach •• t the end of 
the season. 

COlLEGE 
ClTAOEl-Announced the reUrement of Chal 

Port. baseball coach . 
FORT LEWtS-Announced the resign.tion of 

Sheldon Keresey. football coach. 
MIDLAND LUTHERAN-Announced the retire

ment of Don Watchorn. football coach . Named 
Steve Schneider football coach . 

NOTRE DAME-Signed Lou Holtz. football 
coach, to a S-year contract extension . 

TOLEDO-Flred Pat Perles. defensive line 
~ch. Announced the resignation of Ron Curtis, 
wide receivers coach. 

DA VIS: Hawks to defend classic crown 
Continued from Page IB 
looks forward to keeping Iowa's 
winning streak alive this season 
and doesn't expect Army to get in 
the way. 

"As far as our 10 or 11 guys go, I 
think we can beat Army's 10 or 11 
guys," Earl said. 

Iowa forward Brig Tubbs said the 

individual honors don't matter as 
much as the numbers in the won
loss column. The Classic isn't the 
only tournament in which Tubbs 
wants to play. 

"Those are all secondary to wins," 
Tubbs said. "Wins are what are 
going to get us to the NCAA 
tournament at the end of the year. 

"That's what we're working tow
ards now, is getting the Ws in. If 
we get enough of those now, we'll 
be in that post-season touroa· 
ment.n 

Earl said the game against the 
much smaller Army team will be a 
challenge to the Hawkeye guards 
because the Cadets will have to 

WRESTLING: No gamblin' just hammerin' 
Continued from Page IB 
were five others who failed to 
follow suit. 

Perhaps the biggest upset was 
U8-pounder Chad Zaputil's 3-1 
Betback to the Cyclones' Eric Akin, 
who fell victim to Zaputil four 
times last seaBon. Also falling for 
the Hawkeyes were 150-pounder 
Terry Steiner, who was beaten out 
by another Cyclone, Torrae Jack
son, by a count of 8-7 and 

158-pounder Tom Ryan. 
Ryan suffered another one-point 

decision, losing 2-1 in overtime to 
NCAA 150-pound champ Matt 
Demaray of Wisconsin. At 167, 
defending NCAA champion Mark 
Reiland was forced to settle for 
fourth after an injury, while 
Chelesvig took third. 

"We did about what I expected in 
Madison,n Gable said. "There were 
some up and downs and they kind 

of balanced out. I was really 
pleased with the performances of 
Travis Fiser and John Oostendorp. 
Chad Zaputil, Tom Ryan and Mark 
Reiland have not perfonned up to 
par because of physical problems. 

"But it's the time of year when 
they're going to have to start 
showing signs of getting better. I 
expect us to do well in Las Vegas 
and if that happenB, we'll win it. If 

ALL AMERICANS: Smith, Devlin honored 
Continued from Page IB 

Detmer was the nation's No. 2 
passer this season, completing 249 
of 403 throws for 4,031 yards and 
35 touchdowns. He finished his 
career with more passing yards 
(15,031) and TO passes (121) than 
anyone in NCAA history, two of his 
68 passing and total offense 
records. 

Joining Detmer and Faulk in the 
backfield islndiana's Vaughn Dun· 
bar, the nation's No.2 rusher with 
a 54-yard average. Although he 
omy played two years for the 
Hoosiers, Dunbar finished his 
career as the school's third-leading 
rillIher and TO scorer. 

Ryan Benjamin of Pacific, who led 
the NCAA in all·purpose yardage 
with 2,996, is the squad's all
pUrpose back. His total yardage for 
rushing, receiving and kick 
returning waB the second highest 
ever behind Barry Sanders' 3,250 
in 1988. Benjamin is the first 
Pacific player to make the AP's 
first team. 

Mario Bailey of Washington is the 
other wide receiver and Kelly 
Blackwell of Texas Christian is the 
tight end. 

Rounding out the offense are cen
ter Jay Leeuwenburg of Colorado; 
g(1ards Jerry Ostroski of Tulsa and 
Jeb Flesch of Clemson; tackles 
Greg Skrepenalt of Michigan and 
&b Whitfield of Stanford; and 
placekicker Carlos Huerta of 
Miami. 

The defense is led hy a pair of 

Outland Trophy finalists, linemen 
Steve Emtman of Washington and 
Santana Dotson of Baylor. 

They are joined by linemen Brad 
Culpepper of Florida and Smith; 
linebackerB Robert Jones of East 
Carolina, Marvin Jones of Florida 
State and Joe Bowden of Okla
homa; and backs Kevin Smith of 
Texas A&M, Terrell Buckley of 
Florida State, Darryl Williams of 
Miami and Dale Carter of Tennes
see. 

The punter is Mark Bounds of 
Texas Tech. 

The team includes eight under
c1aBsmen - Faulk, sophomore 
Marvin Jones and six juniors. The 
juniors are Howard, Whitfield, 
Benjamin, Emtman, Buckley and 
Williams. 

Top-ranked Miami and No. 2 
Washington, the only undefeated 
teams in Division I-A, each have 
two players on the first team. No. 4 
Michigan and No. 5 Florida State 
also placed two players on the 
squad. 

Blackwell caught 64 passes for 762 
yards this seaBon, and set an 
NCAA career mark for receptions 
by a tight end (181). 

Bailey set school records for 
catches (62) and touchdown recep
tions (I7) in a season, and became 
the career leader at Washington in 
receiving yards and TO catches. 

Leeuwenburg played with a vari
ety of injuries, including a broken 
bone in his right hand, but the 

three-year starter for Colorado 
allowed just one sack and was 
penalized only once all season. 

Skrepenak, an Outland finalist, 
anchored a line that helped Michi
gan average 439 yards and 37 
points per game. Whitfield, an 
All-Pac-10 selection for the second 
straight year, was a major factor in 
Stanford's high powered offense. 

Flesch helped Clemson average 
405 yards per game, second best in 
school history. Ostroski was the 
top lineman for a Tulsa team that 
went 9-2 and earned a trip to the 
Freedom Bowl. 

Huerta made 17 of 21 field goal 
attempts and set an NCAA record 
with 157 consecutive extra points 
before finally missing , against 
Oklahoma State. He is the second 
leading scorer in NCAA history 
with 397 points. 

EmtmaD was the leader of the 
nation's best defense, which lim· 
ited opponents to 237 yards and 9.2 
points per game. He had 191/2 
tackles for losses, including 61/2 
sacks, and intercepted one pass. 

Dotson led a strong Baylor defense 
with 60 tackles, four sacks, a 
fumble recovery and two blocked 
kicks. Leroy Smith set a Big Ten 
record with 18 sacks and Culpep
per anchored one of the nation's 
strongest defenses against the run. 

Robert Jones made an amazing 
151 tackles for East Carolina, 
which won its last 10 games to 
gain a berth in the Peach Bowl. 

concentrate on stopping him with 
double and triple-team defense, 
thus opening up the perimeter. 

"If so, I'll just kick it back out," 
said Earl, who set the tournament 
record for shotblocks last season 
with 10. "It will be a good test for 
the guardB to see if they can hit the 
open shot." 

we go there thinking we've got it 
wrapped up, we're in for a rude 
awakening.n 

But Chelesvig, for one, sayB he 
plans to wake up before any rude· 
ness can settle in. 

"This is a real big meet for me, n he 
said. "There's some real good guys 
out there that I'll wrestle. I'm 
looking forward to getting out 
there and really hammerin' on 
some people.· 

Marvin Jones was Florida State's 
leading tackler with 125, including 
a season·high 15 against Miami. 

Bowden was the top defender on 
the Big Eight's best defense. He 
made 127 tackles and returned two 
interceptions for touchdowns. 

Buckley led the nation with 12 
interceptions, including two for 
touchdowns, and set an NCAA 
career record for return yardage on 
interceptions. 

Kevin Smith spearheaded the 
nation's No. 2 pass defense, inter· 
cepting two passes, causing three 
fumbles and recovering two others. 
Smith, the all·time interception 
leader in the Southwest Confer· 
ence, also returned two punts for 
touchdowns. 

Williams sparked Miami to two of 
its biggest wins, making a career· 
high 18 tackles against Florida 
State and adding 12 stops and an 
interception against Penn State. 

Carter led Tennessee's secondary 
with 50 tackles and four intercep
tions, and averaged 23 yards per 
kickoff return. 

Bounds, who transferred from 
West Texas State after that school 
dropped football last December, led 
the nation in punting with a 46.8 
average. 

The All-America team was selected 
by AP sports editor Darrell Chris
tian, college football writer Rick 
Warner and regional AP BPOrts 
writers. The team will be featured 
on the Bob Hope Christmas show, 
Dec. 18 from 8-9 p.m. CST on NBC. 

~en and women join for intrasquad meet 
Michael Watkins 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's and women's gym
nastics teams will join forces 
Saturday at 1:30 in the North Gym 
oCthe Fieldhouse to compete in the 
annual Black and Gold intrasquad 
meet. 

:'According to men's head coach 
~m Dunn, the weekend competi
ttln should provide a preview for 
tile upcoming spring season. 
• "This intrasquad meet marks the 

oOicia1 beginning of our season,' 
D$mn laid. I'm looking forward to 
Meing euctly what stqe of our 
Qaln!", we're in. 

:"'\'ou can look at practice till 

you're blue in the face, but there's 
nothing like competition to see 
what progreu you're really mak
ing." 

Returning from last season's squad 
that rebounded from a slow 4-6 
dual-meet Beason, to finish third at 
both the Big Ten and NCAA 
regional meets, are all-Ameri~ 
Rich Frye and Jim Cuthbertson, as 
well as all· Big Ten perfonner Paul 
Bautel. 

I 

Chril Kabat and Dillon Ashton 
will allO be counted on heavily 
after coming off of ir\iuries. Senior 
Don Scarlett will provide depth in 
the all·around u well 88 leader
ship. 

Transfer Don Brown, who came to 
the Hawkeyes following the demise 
of the programs at Wisconsin, 
should provide stability and consis· 
tency in the all·around, and fresh· 
man Mark Kuglitsch should be an 
immediate force for Iowa on the 
still rinp. 

Big Ten Gymnast of the Year and 
All·Around Big Ten Champion Lori 
Cole, in her final season, is once 
again back for the Hawkeyes and 
should be better than ever. She is 
joined by sophomore Sandy 
Stengel, back from Coach Diane 
De~'. second-place team at 
last year's conference champion
ships, newcomer Wei Jiang, a 
atandout on the Chineae National 

Team, and sophomore Meredith 
Chang, a transfer from Wisconsin. 

"It'a about a month before the 
start of the spring season, and this 
is kind of a trial run to get the new 
freshmen and tranafera some expe· 
rience in co\)egiate competition," 
Cole said. "We hope thi. informal 
meet will get the new members 
into the swing of thinp 88 well as 
give the returning members an 
easy transition into competition." 

The men will perform routines on 
all skills, including the floor elter
cile, pommel horae and ringa, 
while the women will only compete 
on the uneven bart and balance 
beam. 
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111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA Clry,t 52240 
RESTAURANT&SPOR BAR '. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I 

25¢ Draws $275 Pitt:hets 1i111O ':'1'1. 
2 1 SllIIIme" & Wild Sex :' ' .1 : 

FOR till 10 ' I 

The Mill nJ 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Recuonable Prices Since 1962 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

HARVEST HOME 

9:00 p.m. No Cover. 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to 0351-9529 

Fitness & Rehab Centre 

1 day' left · 
last chance! 

Holiday Fitness Facts: 
• The average \ f:., 

?o - ~ III 
American is 4. .~ PrGQ 
20 Ibs. ' ;,.' ( 0 . 
overweight ... -

• during the 
Holidays, 
'the average 
American 
gains 12 Ibs. 
of fat ... 

• then the lIi\ . 
average ,~:;;iiiii 
American is , ..... ~ __ ~~~,., 
32 lbs. overweight! - I 

DON'T BE AVERAGE! 
Get started at Olympiad today/ 

338·4022 
Call Today • Free Tour 
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Sports 

, 

~It's do or die time for most teams 
Some of Jerry Jones' optimistic 

' predi '~have already been ful
filled. I!A the Dallas owner went 
out on iii - )bUy longer limb. 

\ "If we utn win 11 games, I think 
we have a good chance at winning 

' the Super Bowl," Jones says. 
First there's the small matter of 

the New Orleans Saints, who 
. themselves harbored Super Bowl 
I hopes earlier this year before they 
lost three straight and put their 

I hopes of their first-ever NFC West 
ttiUe in jeopardy. 

What's happened to the Saints is 
. simple. 
• Their defense carried them to a 9-1 
record. Now they're 9-4 because 
that same defense has worn down 

' under the burden of trying to carry 
8 banged-up offense that wasn't 

, very good to start with. 
• The Cowboys are favored by two 

pQints in a game in which they face 
Steve Walsh, who they traded to 

I the Saints last year for another 
I flock of first-round draft choices. 
Whlsh's replacement as Troy Aik-

I man's backup, Steve Beuerlein, 
\ starts for the Cowboys. 

Beuerlein is probably an improve
ment over Walsh. 

He's certainly an improvement 
lover Babe Laufenberg, Dallas' 
, Isle-season quarterback a year ago. 

COWBOYS, 24-20 

Bulfalo (plu 2) at Lol .AJteelel 
Raiders 

The relevant numbers are 51-3. 
That's what the Bills beat the 

Raiders by last season in the AFC 
title game, numbers that are duly 
remembered and registered in AI 
Davis' long memory. 

Two other relevant items. 
-This game is being played in the 

Coliseum, rather than in Rich 
Stadium. 

-The Bills have already clinched 
their division and need one more 
win to take home field for the 
playoffs. 

Incentive factor. 
RAIDERS, 24-21 

Denver (pick 'em) a t Cleveland 
Speaking of AFC title games, the 

Browns haven't exactly done well 
against the Broncos. In fact, if you 
want to blame anyone for having to 
watch Denver get blown out of 
Super Bowls, blame the Browns -
they sent them there. 

This isn't an AFC title game. 
BROWNS, 10-9 

Philadelphia (plu 3) at Gianta 
Why are the Giants favored? 
The Eagles have won six of seven 

from New York, including a 30-7 
decision earlier this year. The 
Giants, coming off a loss to 2-11 
Cincinnati, are playing like a team 
that won the Super Bowl ... last 
year. 

Which means New York has to win 
its last three to have a shot at 

defending. I t'l more likely to 10lI(l 
its last three. 

EAGLES, 24-10 
New York J ets (ph18 5'h) at 

Detroit 
Detroit hasn't lost indoors this 

year. 
The Jets haven't beaten a team 

with a winning record but they've 
been close. 

LIONS, 20-17 
Cincinnati (plu 8) a t Miami 

(Monday night) 
So the Bengals showed they can 

beat a team that won 8 Super Bowl 
a year ago. Now they return to Joe 
Robbie Stadium, where they 
almost won a Super Bowl three 
years ago. 

How quickly fortunes can decline. 
DOLPHINS, 24--17 

San Francisco (minu8 3) at 
Seattle 

Steve Bono is playng like Joe 
Montana. The question is whether 
there's still time. 

49ERS, 21-6 
Pittsburgh (plu 10) a t Routon 

The Oilers' two-game sl ide started 
with a 26-14 loss in Pittsburgh. 

Time for a reversal. 
OILERS, 27-14 

Green Bay (plu 9';.) at Chicago 
Mike Ditka is unhappy and when 

Mike Ditka is unhappy .. . 
BEARS,24-3 

San Diego (plul 9) at Kansa8 
City 

The Chiefs got the gleam back a 

little last week by beating the 
Seahawks 19-6, a typical Kansas 
City victory. 

CHIEFS, 19-6. 
Atlanta (minus 6) at RaJIIB 

One of these weeks, the Falcons' 
WON'T get lucky. 

But not against a team that's 
thrown in the season. 

FALCONS, 31-13 
WashlDJton (min us 14) at Phoe· 

Db 
The last time they met, the Cards 

were 2-0 and the Redskins won 
34-0. 

Now the Cards are 4-9, the Red
skins have won the NFC East and 

REDSKINS, 34-7 
IndianapoU. (plus 8) at New 

England 
Once upon a time, the Patriots 

could ONLY beat Indianapolis. 
Now not only does everyone beat 

tbe Colts, but tbe Patriots beat 
other teams, too. Especially at 
home. 

PATRIOTS, 17-6 
Ml nnelota (minul 4'/.) at 

Tampa Bay 
The Vikings aren't exactly tyros in 

games they're supposed to win. 
Especially on the road. 
BUCS,13-7 

Last Week: 7-7 (spread), 9·S 
(s traight up). 

Season: 87·91·4 (spread) 112-70 
(straight up). 

No huddle offense finds its way to Washington 
Richard I(eil 

f Associated Press 
HERNDON, Va. - If the NFC is 

the better conference, featuring 
I lough, in-your-face football, and 
the AFC, losers of the last seven 
Super Bowls, has lots of gimmicks, 

I what are the Washington Redskins 
doing using a no-hudd Ie offense? 

'To me, it's not something that 
I really fits our team because we're 
looking to keep people off the field 
by running,· Redskins coach Joe 
Gibbs said, a slight grimace cross-

ing his face . "Should we choose to 
go to it or should we get forced to 
it, it's one more tool." 

But until now, the no-huddle has 
been mostly the province of the 
AFe, where the Buffalo Bills use it 
and Houston mixes it into their 
run-and-shoot on occasion. And 
now Washington, whose offense is 
already ranked third in the NFL, 
has added the hurry-up approach. 

"I think it helps us,· said offensive 
tackle Jim Lachey. "It keeps the 
other guys off balance and gets us 
in sync." 

So far, the scheme has been used 
only three times, but all three have 
produced a touchdown. 

The first time came when 
Washington's offense failed to show 
up and had gained just 109 yards 
in almost three full quarters 
against Dallas two weeks ago. 
Then, Washington used the no
huddle on two touchdown drives to 
get back into the game. The second 
score cut the Cowboy lead to 24-21 
in what turned out to be Washing
ton's only loss 80 far this season. 

Last Sunday, with Washington 

holding a 14-6 third-quarter lead 
against the Rams, the Redskins 
turned to the hurry-up, using just 
2:44 to move 62 yards and go up 
21-6 when Ricky Ervins caught a 
24-yard scoring pass from Rypien. 
The Redskins ended up winning 
27-6. 

"The way we've been going the last 
two or three weeks offensively, 
sputtering at times, its a good 
weapon to use to switch gears to 
gain momentum .,. get us kick
started," said quarterback Mark 
Rypien. 

'Mutombo, wins help coach change philosophy 
' Associated Press 
1 DENVER-Aslowerpacehasled 

to a faster start for the Denver 
Nuggets this season. 

Last year, when Denver employed 
I a frantic full-court press and run
and·gun offense, the Nuggets lost 
their first seven games en route to 
8 miserable 20-62 record. 

This season, coach Paul Westhead 
has put the breaks on the Nuggets' 
offense and concentrated on get
ting the ball down low to rookie 

I center Dikembe Mutombo. And the 
, strategy is paying 01T. 

The Nuggets improved to 8-8 by 
beating Houston 110-100 on Tues-

day, a victory that snapped the 
league's longest road losing streak 
at 25. Afl.er giving up 131 points a 
game last season, the most in NBA 
history, the Nuggets are allowing 
only 102 per game this year. 

Westhead, a former I iterature pro
fessor, explained the turnaround 
with an author's quote. 

"The only tbing that comes to 
mind is the line from William 
Somerset Maugham, who said, 
'The difference between insanity 
and genius is the trembling of a 
leaf,"' Westhead said. "l4aybe 1 
was so far on the other extreme, to 
get to where I am now as just on 
the other side." 

i--- TONIGHT - --I 

Black Star 
Reggae Band 

, 

~'--s AT U R 0 A Y-

Joe Price 
BoRamsey 

Featuring Mark Sanford 
and Todd Friel 

5:30 .close 2 for 1', on Lon Island's or Malibu's 

The biggest reason for the about
face is the 7-foot-2 Mutombo, who 
is averaging 19.4 points and 14.3 
rebounds. 

"I have to admit the rdrafting of 
Dikembe gave me a way, an option, 
to start rediscovering another way 
of playing,~ Westhead said. "With
out him, the task might have been 
impossible.~ 

Westhead believes last year's dis
mal record was not due to the 
Nuggets' style of play, but merely a 
result of not having the right 
players. But some NBA experts 
feel the racehorse pace can't work 
because it puts too much stress on 
the players. • 

As for the Nuggets' new, more 
traditional style, Westhead said: 
"It's just another way of attacking 
your opponent and trying to win. 
Mutombo makes all the difference 
because he gives you a chance to 
get an edge. 

"In my opinion, in coaching, that's 
what you look for. You look for an 
edge. 

"Whether it's a speed game, a 
beat'em-up-in-the-middle, blood
bath kind of game, the passing 
game, everybody has their little 
edge. And right now our edge, the 
evolving edge, is the dominance of 
our center." 

HolfdA SAlE 
Dec. 2nd to Dec. 20th Y 

T~E PERfECT Gifr fOR MOM & DAD is OUR IOWA C~"MpioN 
SWfATS~iRT. D ESiGN YOUR OWN FROM OVER 60 pAnERNs ANd 

J 2 ColORS of C~AMpjONS. 
MORE GREAT GIAS & SIOCKING STUFFERSI 

ChAMpiON REVERSE WEAVES 
112 pRicE ON lETTERi NG* wiT~ T~E pURC~ASE 

of A REGulARly pRiCEd dAMpioN. 
*Exc/udES MONOGRAMMiNG 

BAC REv(RSE WEAv( $24.995AVE $~.OO 
RussEll ATkLnic $lJ.995AVE $J.OO 
BOXERS(X .. MAS/FlANNEIJPUT£RNEd) $9.99 SAVE $2.00 
NyloN PUllOVER JAckETS 52J. 99 SAVE $6.00 
COllEGE WooL FinEd CAPS $12.995AVE $J.OO 
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I~ BIJOU 
FREE SCUBA EXPERIENCE! 
Front IIIdwIet ...... Scube c.n., ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINEE WheN: Iowa City Temit & Fitness B£Sf FOII F.lGl'o tlI.M 
2<400 Norfl Dodge 

WMn: Sunday. Dec. 8,1991 
6pmtoBpm 

Cal351-5e83 for InlorTMion 

"MARVELO US!" 
~-.----. --... 

"1l<TI I ICAWI>G fJO'F ICT'" MI:1'T. 
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A Catering Company 
and Restaurant 

Arrive at 5: and pay only $9.95 
for our special "Early Bird Menul 
·~~""''''''''''''' ''' ...wIMI .~ .. ~.,.. .. ffI . ............. 
405 2nd Avenue. Corol~lII •• 338-1323 -
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Reservation, recommended. 

MIYASIOSON 
Fundraiser 

Tuesday, December 10 • 11 am - Close 

1/2 of all our Beer sales wiD go to the 
Miya Sbm General~ Fund 

PAT HAZELL 
4- 6 

DAVE ZOLLO 
9 pm - Midnight 

All Donations Are Welcome 

-WOOD 6s. Dubuque 

;$l"llf~ 
c;;: r:4: '" ® 

East side dorm. 
(Daum. Burge, Qmier & Stanley) 

354-1552 

rt West side donne 

PIZZA (S.())ad. SIaIer, AienoIN. 
Quad & Hillcrest) 

_FREE DELIVERY 351-9282 r------- COUPON -------~ 

: TWO SMALL 10" : 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $5.96 (+tax) 6 : 
L _____ Goodthru12-31-91 ' _____ .1 r------- COUPON -------., 

: TWO MEDIUM 12" : 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $6.96 (+tax) 6 : 
L ___ - - Goodlhru 12-31-91 ' _____ :J 
,.. _______ COUPON - ______ ., 

: TWO LARGE 14" : 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $8.96 (+Iax) 6: 
L _____ Goodthru12-31-91 ' _____ u 
r------- COUPON -------, 

I TWO EXTRA LARGE I 

: 16" CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $1 0.96 (+tax) 6: L _____ Goodthru12-31-S1 , _____ :J 

I. 
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Sports 
Iowa CIty Yacht Club 

TONIGHT a SAlVRDAY 

Teams leave home comfort for road 
DIVIN'DUCK 

Curtis Rigss 
Daily Iowan 

Another ~r tournament is on 
tap for the Iowa men's swim team 
this weekend as the Hawkeyes 
head to the Indiana University
Purdue University (IUPUI) Invita
tional Tournament in Indianapolis, 
Ind., this weekend. 

This is the last time that the 
squad will be in action before the 
winter break as the team concen
trates on final exams, according to 
:Coach Glenn Patton. . 
• "It is our last competition 'til 
:January when we will have some 
meets in F1orida,· he said. "We 
will devote the remaining two 
weeks to academic work.· 

This meet will aJso be a good 
opportunity to see how the Hawk
eyes will stack up against Big Ten 
competition. 

The 800-yard freestyle team of 
Mike Johnson, Matt Smith, Rafal 
Szukala and Artur Wojdat, which 
took third-place in the U.S. Open 
last weekend, will be looking to 
secure some first-place points at 

this tournament. 
The meet will be held in the 

WPUI Natatorium, which is one of 
the premier swimming facilities in 
the country. The chance to swim in 
a pool like this one has several 
Hawkeye swimmers very excited. 

"It is a great, fast pool and it is 
long course, BO it is a good chance 
to prepare for some upcoming 
meets,' said junior backstroker 
Matt Smith. "When we get back 
from a long course meet, the short 
courses swim much faster, BO this 
will be a good tune-up.' 

Returning to Indianapolis baa spe
cial meaning for sophomore 
sprinter Rob Meadows, as it means 
going back to his hometown. 

"It's exciting to go home to such a 
fantastic pool,' Meadows said. "I 
was fortunate to grow up with this 
as my home pool. In addition to the 
pool itself, I feel that r have an 
advantage there." 

Women beaded to Wl8colWn 
The Iowa women's swim team 

treks to Madison, Wis., this 
weekend to compete in the Wiecon
sin Invitational Tournament. 

The team will have a very different 
look at this meet since eight girls 
who swam at the U.S. Open last 
weekend will not make the trip to 
Wiaconain. 

Many of the swimmers will also be 
swimming in different events at 
this meet. Coach Pete Kennedy 
said that the order of events in this 
tournament will be the same order 
of events that will be in the Big 
Ten tourney. This will benefit 
swimmers who have not swam in 
this order before. 

Some swimmers will be using this 
meet to qualify for the Big Ten 
Tournament in Feburary. 

"This is a chance for the 1650 
(mile freestyle) kids to qualify for 
the Big Tens,' Kennedy said. 

Many of the athletes see this 
tournament as a measuring stick 
for the first half of the seaBOn. 

"We are trying to see where we are 
at and just see where our strokes 
and times are right now," 200-flyer 
Meredith Lewis said, "We need to 
gauge how we are doing before we 
hit our hard training phase over 
Christmas. 

"We do this because we have only 

Bonilla supports old coach 
Rick Hampson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - He's coming home 
$29 million richer and eager to give 
something back to his old Bronx 
neighborhood. But the recipients of 
Bobby Bonilla's largesse appar
ently will not include his old 
school, because the old graduate is 
irked at his old principal for easing 
out his old coach. 

Bonilla, who signed with the New 
York Mets this week, has ignored 
numerous requests to visit or 
otherwise bless the school were he 
starred in the early 198Os. 

"1 assume he's unhappy about the 
situation with his coach," said 
Robert Leder, principal of Lehman 
High School. 

He assumes right. 
"111 go back to myoId high school 

if Joe Levine is with me," the 
highest paid athlete in team sports 
said Thursday at Shea Stadium. 
"He was a very important part of 
my success, and I feel he was 
mistreated." 

Associated Press 

Bobby Bonilla takes a swing during action last season. He says his 
former high school coach was shafted by school administrators and 
therefore will not visit his old school. 

Levine coached the young outfiel
• der at Lehman, but three years ago 
,he left the school after Leder told 
: him he was going to replace him as 
' baseball coach and give him a "lesa 
, than competent" evaluation as a 
physical education teacher. 

In one game, Levine allegedly 
allowed a student to play even 
though he had been suspended for 
slugging a school guard; in 
another, he afgued with the same 
student's father after the youth 
threatened an umpire during a 
game. 

But many teachers at the school 
insist Leder's move was personal 
and political, not professional. 

"Joe was always very well-lilCed 
and respected by the staff and the 
students," said Rose Marie 
Armetta, the head of the school's 

teachers' union chapter. "It was 
more than a job to him. He really 
fathered his players - looked out 
for them, made sure they did their 
schoolwork. " 

Leder's battle with Levine was 
merely one of many between the 
principal and his teachers. The 
teachers' union accuses him of 
virulent anti-union bias and gen
eral despotism. "Basically, he's the 
worst principal in New York City," 
said Neill Rosenfeld, spokesman 
for the United Federation of Teach
ers. 

In 1989, after a judge found Leder 
guilty of engaging in anti-union 
behavior, the schools chancellor 
chided him for "unsatisfactory ser
vice" and ordered him to meet each 
month with a union representative. 

Leder, for his part, boasted of 
having forced many "incompetent" 
teachers out of Lehman. And he 
said he had helped raise $2,000 so 
Bonilla could go to Europe with a 
high school all-star team in his 

Dinner for 7Wo 
5-11pm 

Friday & Saturday, December 6 & 7 

Any two Burren or 8aAclwichei $1495 
pIa. carate of Maqaritu (orit/iMlJ 

.o~ Re8erve Now 

...... - QJ JowaClty ~ 837-4703 

* Best Selection 
In Iowa City! 

• Christian Books • Bibles * 
• Contemporary tapes and compact discs * · Gifts, pictures, posters 

'1. 
'/~ 

. )(.0ii\'e Branch Books * 
1014 s. Gilbert· Iowa City. IA 52240 - 337-4626 
Hou':8: Mon,. & TtI.!rs. 9-8; TUIS., Wed.,.Fri., 9-:6; Sat. ,9-5 

senior year. 
Levine said Thursday he was 

"very happy Bobby chose to be 
loyal to me," but declined further 
comment on his departure from 
Lehman. 

Bonilla has failed to respond to 
Leder's written entreaties to endow 
the school's weight room, to set up 
a scholarship for minority stu
dents, to help last year's valedicto
rian with expenses at Yale. 

In vain, Leder has tried flattery 
("a day doesn't go by that a 
student doesn't ask me about 
you"); promises of immortality 
("renaming our weight room the 
Bobby Bonilla Weight Room if that 
is something you'd be willing to 
support"); guilt ("for whatever 
reason you have not contacted us 
so we could renew our friendship"); 
and reproach ("I cannot imagine 
why you categorically refuse to 
give anything back to your 
school.") 

"I would just hope he would give 
something back to his former 
school, and realize what a wonder
ful role model he could be," Leder 
said. 

a very short time to prepare for the 
Big Ten Tournament after Christ
mas.~ 

Thll women divers are also going to 
the WPUI Invitational because the 
tournament features a. tower dive 
and is a better preparation for the 
Big Tena. 

ROCK INI ROLL. 
II> • .-.EIR 

-2£&&_ 
-Tout 

• Bath BrowDI 

$1.99 
Downtown Iowa City 

Don" mw our Happy Hour 4·8 pm Dally 
French FrIes with Happy Hour Burgers only $1 

60 oz. Pitchers $3.00 
13$0. LInn Kitch.,. open " am - 9 pm 

Clubs 

Clothes 
, IZOO Solid Color Gon 
, Crossings Sweaters 

Balls 
, Dunlop Maxfll MD 

Shoes 
• Men's Nike WlilVArlVI 

• Lady Tretom \""~'JlV'-7 

Gifts 

Ctaig Rank 
PGA Professional 

"Golf's Best for Less" 
Pepperwood Place 

338-7113 
Ntxt to Beet Buy, tcOnofoodl 

1-1OH5f.71 07 

Join the Fun 
9-Close . 

HaPPY Hour Every Friday & 
Saturday Night 

Prizes for the best and Buffet 
PlzzttpARTY 

$1.00 Draws $1.75 Wells & Wines 
$1.50 Margaritas 

MODdays -Tm/gate BlljfeJ. Tllesda,. -TQCO Nighl. 
• WedDe8dIY -6 Foot Sub.r· 

• Tbundays - Silver DoI/4r Heawn,Carved Btef" II om • 

wildest n.nPitnWftnnl'~ 
, memory." 
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Stars shine in conflicted 'Boys' 
I kvin Ruby 
, Dail'~an 
, The' 4vic problem with Bette 

Midlei - .atest film, "For the 
, Boya," iAthat it tries to juggle two 
, balls with one hand. On one hand, 

we have a love-hate relationship 
between two lifelong USO perfor
mers that plays mostly for laughs; 
on the other, we have a glossed
over picturebook presentation of 
war and Americana that I assume 

, i.e supposed to serve as dramatic 
CIlunterpoint. The problem is that 
tile audience is expected to buy the 
principle of USO's brave heroics in 
the face of battle, "the show must 
" on . . ." and so on. The USO, 
however, isn't the Red Cross; they
're comic relief. 

'For the Boys" begins at the 
height of World War II when there 
are dermite perceptions of "good 
guys" and "bad guys.· Singer 
9ixie Leonard (Midler) and emcee 
Eddie Sparks (James Caan) are "'"ted in a traveling usa show in 
the tradition of Bob Hope. 

The ~air immediately dislike each 
other. \ He's vainly publicity
conscious as well as a stereotypical 
womanizer, and she's obscenely 
l1888y onstage and hardheaded 01I
stage. 

"For the Boys" allows Caan and 
Midler the time to develop their 
characters so by the film's end we 
know more about them than they 
dD about each other. Both would 
rllther see the other drop off the 
face of the Earth, especially after 
the first show - which contains 
one of Midler's funniest scenes 
since "Ruthless People." 

But, as everyone involved in the 
show points out, Sparks and Le0-
nard have a great chemistry before 
the mike, and the sexually 
depraved Gis eat it up. They decide 
to stick together for initially ulter
ior motives, and after a while, 
slowly develop what starts out as 
camaraderie and eventually 
evolves into love. It's the oldest 
story in the world, a formula that 
film audiences never seem to tire 
of. 

The problem with the film's struc
ture arises when the movie decides 
to comment on the wars - wwn, 
Korea, Vietnam - that Sparks and 
Leonard's traveling show caters to. 
We see the overwhelming patriot
ism of World War II, the confusion 
on the displaced Korean refugees' 
faces and the total apathy that 
loomed over Vietnam for the sol
diers. It's great, and I get the point. 
But is any of this really appropri
ate in a film that done 40 years ago 
might have featured Katharine 
Hepburn and Spencer Tracy? 

But wait, there's more. The movie 
tries to fuse the two main themes 
into a third character, Dixie Le0-
nard's son, Danny (Christopher 
Rydell). His father was killed in 
World War II, and, feeling partially 
guilty, Sparks becomes Danny's 
surrogate role model. 

Danny is frequently the subject of 
conflict between Leonard and 
Sparks, highlighted by a grossly 
manipulative scene set in Vietnam 
in which Danny dies in Dixie's 
arms. His death kills the relation
ship between Leonard and Sparks; 
she unconsciously blames him for 

"their son" 's demise. They later 
reunite, the conflict suddenly resol
ved, in a farewell scene that com
bines the worst of both. American 
jingoism and clich6s about "the 
healing of Vietnam." 

Come on. Are we expected to 
believe that the son died on the day 
that the USO show happens to be 
in town? Are we expected to believe 
that the U.S. military would allow 
popular celebrities to perform in a 
potentially hazardous area, just so 
the Midler character can see her 
son? And are we expected to 
believe that characters like Sparks 
and Leonard should be regarded as 
neo-war heroes, to the point that 
they are publicly honored for their 
"triumphs- and "struggles?" 

A film that more effectively cola
bines war and love was the 1985 
Polish-American co-production 
"Year of the Quiet Sun." Dealing 
with a relationship between a 
refugee and an American com
mander, "Year of the Quiet Sun~ 's 
love I war synthesis works because 
the love story comes out of the war; 
it's less incidental. In "For the 
Boys, It the characters are cheer
leaders, not players. 

Overall, the movie is OK but not 
good enough to recommend. I liked 
the relationship between Eddie 
Sparks and Dixie Leonard. But I 
had a hard time believing that the 
people behind this film really cared 
about the political statements that 
go with any film about war. 
Viewing "For the Boys" is like 
watching a collage of cheap emo
tional shots. Nice try, but I'll save 
my dimes for the next dance. 

JPrairyErth' marks return of 'Highways' author 
Michael Bates 
Associated Press 

COTI'ONWOOD FALLS, Kan. -
William Least Heat-Moon, author 
ri the best seller "Blue Highways," 
believes the Flint Hills, one of the 
biggest remaining areas of prairie, 
are where the American West 

I begins. 
: The author celebrates the plant, 

I arumal and human diversity of the 
rocky, rolling hills and warns 
against extinction in his new book, 

1 'PrairyErth," a love poem to the 
thllgrass prairie. 

I ' "Almost everything I see in this 
I place sooner or later brings me 

back to the grasses; after all, this 
is the prairie, a topography that so 

• sUrprised Anglo culture when it 
• began arriving that it found for 

thiS grand-beyond no suitable word 
I ih its immense vocabulary, and it 

resorted to the French of illiterate 
trappers: prairie," Heat-Moon 

I writes. 
He invites readers to "slip the 

animal bondage of the perpetual 
, present" to hear what Abraham 

Lincoln called "mystic chords of 

'Whether he's dismantling a large 
wood rat nest to count its more 
than 1,000 pieces, filling his can
teen from Diamond Spring (a 
Santa Fe Trail watering hole) or 
coyote-hunting, Heat-Moon takes 
the reader along. Rich depictions 
put the reader at the author's side: 
on the rock ledges; bending over a 
spring; madly bouncing along in a 
truck as it pursues dogs chasing a 
coyote cross-country. 

Heat-Moon says he wants to take 
readers on "dreamtime journeys" 
by making connections between his 
observations and their like memo
ries. 

He acknowledges the book is slow
paced. 

"Any travel that happens quickly, 
well, it's almost as if it didn't 
happen," he said in an interview. 

Some readers may have problems 
with the book, the author said. 

Part of what may put off some is 
that the storytelling method isn't 
linear, running from point A to 
point B. Instead, Heat-Moon, a 
former English profe880r who was 
born William Trogdon, uses an 
American Indian approach of cir
cling a Bubject, exploring facets of 

it, moving on and then later writ
ing about another part of it. 

His Osage Indian heritage and his 
Anglo-Irish-American background 
allow him to handle writing that 
way, he says: "William Trogdon is 
the carpenter. Least Heat-Moon is 
the architect." 

Heat-Moon's stories, observations, 
interviews and commentaries 
encompass centuries and thou
sands of miles of travel, though 
most of the action is contained 
within the 744 square miles of 
Chase County in east-central Kan
sas. 

What "that book fella" wrote has 
drawn some strangers into the 
county, but the best seller hasn't 
caused much disruption. 

"Even if every little item in there 
about Chase County isn't 100 per
cent accurate, the overall picture 
is. He captured the look and feel of 
our area really well," said Ken 
Harder, mayor and grocer of Cot
tonwood Falls. 

Heat-Moon's first book, "Blue 
Highways," released in 1983, also 
was a best seller. He traveled more 
than 13,000 miles in three months 
on American backroads. 

Try Our Sporty 2-Door 

••• Stlll only 50¢ a rldel 

-. 
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Malee love and not war: James Cnn and Bette Midle, do it "For the Boy •• " 

"Fitness Equipment Sale ... , 

All Equipment 15% Off through Dec. 8th 

Tunturi Steppers -1l2Yl $203.00 
Precor Steppers - from $340.00 
Tunturl Air Bike - Dm! $380.00 

Pro Form Treadmills - n.gw $679.00 
Mlnoura Bicycle Trainers - om! $140.00 

I.,', .. 
~~~ .. \We offer More than a Sale Price 

t/ You can IrxJl before you Buy It 
t/ "Built to Last" equipment 
t/ Fully assembled and warranteed 
t/ In house service and parts available 
t/ Free delivery In the Iowa City area. 

~~~r:: World ~~·Ir 
T-F,9-5:30 of Bikes ~ Sat, 9-5 
·Sun, 12-4 
('Until Christmas) 
FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

I All YOlt Ca 11 Ea I 

7235. 
Gilbert 

Iowa City 

351-8337 

"and the first glass of wine is on Us! II 

FRIDAY'S 
5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

r------, 
I $1.00 off I 
I with thIa coapaa. I 
L aplreI12/~/~ .J 

FINE FOOD & SPIRITS 

-\\o(la~~ ~~ 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

tI 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Big Mac attack by bees in IMy Girl' 
provokes unsuspecting parents' horror 
John Hom 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - The ads make "My 
Girl~ look like a sweet and gentle comedy, but 
some parents and children are in their seats 
before they discover the character played by 
"Home Alone" star ¥acaulay Culkin dies. 

"'!his was supposed to be a story of a little girl 
and a little boy - fun, loving and happy,' said 
lieen Kaufman of New York. She took her 
8-year-old daughter Heather to "My Girl" 
based on its cheerful TV commercial, which 
shows the child stars jumping into a lake and 
sharing a very quick kiss. 

A few children in one Los 
Angeles theater shrieked when 
Culkin was shown in a casket 

"We had no idea that the little boy would die, 
that the family lived in a mortuary - that was 
all a surprise,' Kaufman said. Heather was 
"very upset and very saddened" by the death, 
shlU8id. 

Brian Grazer, the movie's producer, said the 
death of Culkin's character was intentionally 
withheld from the preview and other advertis
ing. 

"That's not what movies are about. You're 
giviJlg away the mystery of the movie,· Grazer 
eaict. "Movies are about discovery.' 

HOwever, Columbia Pictures, fearing a greater 
• 

outcry than what has developed 80 far, did not 
discourage critics from revealing the death and 
even screened the film for child psychologists. 

Many parents had warning because Culkin and 
the movie's other stars - Anna Chlumsky, Dan 
Aykroyd and Jamie Lee Curtis - have been on 
the promotion circuit assuring youngsters that 
the ll-year-old Culkin is alive and well. Many 
TV, radio and newspaper reviews of the movie 
mentioned the character's demise. 

Chlumsky, 11, stars as a hypochondriac who 
believes she killed her mother in childbirth. 
Culkin plays Thomas J ., her best friend. 
Aykroyd plays her mortician father, and Curtis 
is featured as a makeup artist for corpses. 

A few children in one Los Angeles theater 
shrieked when Culkin was shown in a casket, 
his face dotted with bee stings. The death is not 
shown. 

"Although 'My Girl' is being promoted as a 
children's coming-of-age movie, it is awash in 
death, dying and abandonment from its open
ing scenes to its closing lines,· Sue MacDonald 
wrote in the Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Still, thousands of parents don't read reviews, 
or missed the publicity. 

Buck Buchanan of Los Angeles was set to take 
his 9-year-old daughter Amanda to the movie, 
thinking it was a lighthearted trifle. He found 
out at the last minute the character played by 
Culkin, who Amanda thinks is "cute as a bug," 
dies of bee stings. 

Buchanan took Amanda to "Beauty and the 
Beast" instead. 

"We tried to spell things out to a degree/ said 
Mark Canton, Columbia chairman. "But it's 
entertainment, and it would be foolish to 
suggest otherwise .• 

Said Culkin at the mm's premi~re, "They 
ought to know it's a movie.· 

HELP WANTED 
NRDCAIH? 

Mlko money oolling your clo_ 
TMl IECONO /ICT IIIIALlIHOf' 

off ... top dott ... f'" your 
flit and winter cloth-. 
Open It noon. Con ",.t. 

2203 F SlIMt 
(ocr"" from Senor P.bIoI). 

33H45oI 
_E TY .... TI, PC u .. ,. __ 
535.000 potential. 0010110. Call 
(1)80$-962-6000 ext 11-9612. 

S40._ YURI IllAD lOOKI and 
TV Scrtpto. All out .Imr" -nkol 
don'l HkI- lorm. EASY Fun. 
"taxing It hOl'nO. belCh. 
vocation .. Guar.nleed paycheck. 
fill! 2' Hour Recording 
SOl ~711-21125 Copyright 
No tIIIIKE8. 

RLL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up to 50!10 
Call Miry. 338-7823 
Bronde. 8ot5-2278 

EAIIN _EY reading bookll 
m.w rear Income potential. 
Ootliia. (1)805-962-8000 
EXT Y-98I2. 

NlED TO PUCE ... N ... D? COME 
TO 1l00M 111 COMIIUNICA· 
TIONS CENTlA 'OR D!TAILS 

GOlOtN CORIIAlIs now hiring 
plrt·tlme and full·tlme help. Apply 
In peroon .t 621 S.RI .... lde. 

NOW HIIlIIIO- Sludentl for 
plrt-tlme OUltodla1 poeltlon .. 
Unlve,.lty HospIt.1 HouHkeeplng 
Oopar1lMnt. dey and nlgllt shlftL 
Weekenda and holld.ys requl..cl. 
Apply In parson .1 C157 Gene",1 
Hoopltal. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
$I7.M2-$86.6821 rear. Police. 
Shertfl. Slot. Patrol. Correc1lon.1 
Offlce ... CIII 
(1)805-862-8000 EXT K-8612. 

PART TIME janltorlll help n_. 
.... 1.1. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-6:3Opm. Monday- Fridoy. 

MidWest Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burilngton 

towl City. tow. 

TYPlITl. S500 _Iy It homel 
Inform.tlon? Send .. II-add_ 
lIampod enwlope. P.O. 8o.39H _t lIber1y. IA 52n6. 

OAIN v.luable •• perlance 
for your resume as you _m 
Whl .. you 101m with 
NORTItWI!ITERN MU'TU ... L UFI. 
Our top .. I .. Intern ... rn fi .. 
flgu" Incom ... Full '" part·tlme 
openings a .. now ... lIable. 
351-5075. 

GODF"'TH!R'S PIZZA 
LunChtime Shifts .",Ulbl_, 1110 
hiring for _Ing shlfla. Counter 
Ind kitchen $4.75/ hour. fle.lble 
hou ... college bonul. cuh bonUI 
Ifl.r one year. food dloc:olJnll. 
531 Hwy.1 W_ 

r-~-------------------------------------------------------------------------,ITHEEMMo\~NCUN~ 

· • .. Classifieds 
I. accepting .ppllcottons for 
part-tl .... (4-15 hou," per_) 
poaItion. In our GYNECOLOGY 
ond AIOIITION ....,1.,... 
Qu.IHlcotlona InclUde: 
medical ....,kground. strong 
communication •• klll •• 
commlttment 10 mullkultu",lIom. 
ability to wort! flexible hou,.. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
PI __ Iry Intemlln either the 
gynecology or .bortion IIMce. 
F", mo .. Info"",,tlon '" 
application: 

',.' 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
EMM ... GOLDMAN CLINIC. 
227 N.Dubuque. Iowa City. til 
52245. (319)337-2112. 
Int.rvlews begin December 9. 
1991 . 

: n answenng any ad that reqUIres cash. p ease check em out e ore responding. 
00 NOT SEND CASH. CHECK, or MONEY ORDER unt~ you know what you will reoaive in retum. It is impossible 
for us ID investigate every ad that requires cash. 

CN ... •• AND NA·. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
INDIAN Rug.. THE SWUTElllAOY·. 

Coremonl.lln.lrumont.. HOLID ... Y S ... LE 
...... Iry: Repair All lWO.t.,. $2:;'$45. Itwolry M! 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

Full-ttme or p.rt-tl .... poefllonl 
avallabl • . Compamlve .. I.ry and 
benotill. WOItIIde location on 
busllne. Apply It Gre«lWOOd 
M.nor Conv ....... nt Center. 805 
Greenwood Or. 338-1912. EOE. 

THE lOW ... RIVEII 
POWER CO .. P ... NY 

Ear-NOli Pie rang price .nd mo,.. plus book beg. 
EMERALO CITY .nd ICIrIa and mlny gift Id.... COIIP ... CT "frlger.tOB for rent. 

___ -=35+QQ:.;..,:='~ ___ IIMU Oocember 2~. 9am-Spm. Three aI ..... llIabl • . from $291 
!*I1:;;;!ts,*! Now hlrtng par1-tlme night cook. 

E.perlenc. required. Apply 
between 2~m Monday through 
ThunsdlY. 5011st Av • .• Co",lvll". 
EOE. I'!EUNG emotlonll pain lollowlng SponlOred by lhe Aria and Crall ..." .. tar. Mlcrow.- only $391 

.n _rilon? Coli I.R.I.S. 338-2625 Cont.r. Mm .. tor. Dlshwuhe ... _rl 
~ Beak! ~ 

W he ==-------- dryera. camcordora, TV' .. big 
_ .... ;a;..n-'-..::.lp;..1 ______ 1 TANNING SPECIAL 1O""" •• nd mo ... Big T.n iC Looks liU JOIl ~ 

~ lfIIUIe II! iC 
iC COble Join us In iC 
~ bOllor of this special ~ 
iC day, Jakes this ~ 

THE OES .. OtNES REGISTEII 
need. carrie,. In Ihelollowlng 
.",,: low. City K-Man .rel $250. 
Cily High .... $IOS. Mt.V.moni 
Polom.o 180. Vllllg. Green $65. 
Glend.le! College .,.. $220. 
L.~e.lde .r .. $160. downtown 
.rIII $200. All dellverlee made by 
6:30am. Profit. based on lour 
week estlmlt ... Call 354-71n or 
337·2289. 

CHAIN.. RINOS HAfll QUARTERS Rent.ls lno. 337-RENT. 
354-4M2 STE,"', 

Whol ... l. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque SL I ..... NEVER BORED ANYWHERE: 

lAIIRINGS. MOllE BEING 80REO IS AN INSULT TO 

GA¥UNE. For confldenll.1 ONESELF. 
tllt ... lng. Inform.tlon .nd reforral. 
Tuesdays. Wednesd.y .nd 
Thunsdavo. 7-gpm. 335-38n. 

~ aftemooa. iC 
MAKE A CONNECTION iC Love, iC 

... DVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN iC Slick iC FREE TR ... VEL. CASH. AND 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
EXPERIENCE II Opening. IVlliable 
for IndividualS or student 335-571' ".TUN-OUNS" 33s.5785 t**********t Siopa .tl.ck.,. In ... cond • . 80.000 1 .. _________ ,.1 ___________ _ 

• • 

Compul.l .. ave".I.,. 
Bulimics, Anorexics 

\/Oita of -knock-down- powerll 
Only $49.eS. Send check or money 
order to ' 
I.B.E .. P.O. 80. 528308. 
Chicago. IL 80652-
Void where prohlblled by I.w. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE BOllE 
CH ... NGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indlvldu.l. group and couple 
OYIRlATERS ANONYMOUS coun .. llng for Ihe Iowa City 

CAN HELP_ oommunlty. Sliding IClIe f_. 
354-1228 

MElTING nMES: Hera CoIInMllng Servtce .. 
Tuesd.ys! Thu..claye 7:30pm 
Saturdaye hm TAIIOT .nd olher metap/lyalcol 
Glort. 001 Lutheran Church 10000na Ind reedlnga by Jan G.ut. 
SUndayo'pm upertenced Instructor. Coli 
Wnloy HouIO 381-3511. 
-"1I!X""'''-ADOtCTI---A-NO- N- Y- M- OU-S- Alot m FORMAnoN and 

P.O. 80x 103 Inonymo'" HIV .nllbody teltlng 
-low. City IA 52_-0703 .vallable: -";:="::'::'===="-- FREE MEDIC ... L CLINIC 

filE! BIB LE CORRESPONDENCE t20 N. Oubuque SI ... t 
COURSE. Send name. add .... : :>17-4459 
ace P.O.80x 1851. low. City. Call for II. appointment. 
lOW • • 522«. 

FIIEE PREGN ... NCY TESnNG 
1tlt.P organlzo am.1I .Inglee group No appointmenl needed. 
for converutlon/ IUpport! lun. W.lk-In hourI: Mondoy through 
Box 5612. Cor.lvilla. 522" for SaturdlY lOam-I pm. 
Inform.tlon. Thu..cl.y until "Pm 
FO& ONLY S20. get • lovely Emm. Goldman Cllnlo 
ch.rcoal port .. " of yourllolf • • n 221 N. Dubuque st. 
u",,""aI gift for f.mlly or frlendo. 337-2111 
Mist Chi .... Morrill will bo In our ---------_ 
.to" e.m"'Pm. Saturday. UNCERT ... IN .bout the direction 
Oocember 1. W.lk·lna watcome. life '. tlklng? Cont.ct: 
The Frame HoUII .nd G.I .. ry. Kle",n ROWMr Metaphysical 
21 UI.Linn. 338-0868. Con ... lI.nl. 337-lJ567 

l RLL PIU.C:-\t\l\CY TLSTING 
.- COfFIDENTlAL COUNSELING 

W"In: II-W.f.1. T & 1H 2-1 and 7-." oreal 
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ADOPTION BIRTHRIGHT 
- • ADOPTION • 

offers ... baby Is our dreaml W. ·" full of 

F Pr T tl love and fun, and more than 
r.. egnancy .. ng anything. we'd love. baby to start 

Conndential CounMllng our flmlly. You can h.v. pe.ce of 
Ind Support mind knowing your ehlld will grow 

up surrounded by laught ... . 
No appointment -.at)' loving ful~tlme Mommy. and • 

IIon.-T\IeL 11~j O.ddy who edo," chlld"n. This 
Wed. 7-1 ...... decilion you make with so mueh 

..... I""" "III give your baby thl 
Thurs_ .. FrI. ,.... opportunity for wonderiul time. 
CAU 33N8e5 and .11 the good thlngl III. hu 10 

oHer. Pi .... call u. collect 
118 S. Clinton, anytlmel J."..nd Robert. 

Suit. 250 91''Il0l8-3387. 

":==~======I WE HOPE you will con.lder us to 
- be the parento for your new baby. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Our hOl'nO life Is loving. stable. Ind 
secu" .nd we ye.m to llort a 
family. Chn.tlln v.lu ... Ixcollent 
schools and loll of coullnl (of 
which Ilx ar. edopted) .ro all part 
of a happy IIf. aw.ltlng your ohlld. 

REKtNG: Matu" female for adult Leg.V confldentl.1. Pi .... call 
relationship. Mld-... g. male: Kathleen or Andy. collect •• venlngs 
humor. peraen.llIy. lICure. Write: or weekenda. (201~2. 
80. 211. Cedar Rapid •• IA 52~. o\IIOI'TION 

DAnNG RIIVlCE loW. m.rrled couple. unabla to 
Credfl.bla. confidential . ... tectlve. have children. will provide I warm 

MlDWlIT CONNECTIONS and loving ho .... tor your baby. 
31&-337-01061. P.O. 80x 15. t.ledlcal and tegaloxpensn paid. 
low. City. I ... 5224-4-0015. Coli either Janol and W'yne. 

o'Olnl .. tlon. to prOl'notl the 
country'l most IUcceaoful SPRING 
BREAK tou,.. Collinter.c.mpul 
Prog .. mo 1-8000327-«)13. 

HlALTHY Idults Iged lHO. 
non-medlcaled I.cto-ovo 
vegolarlan or vegan for canltlne 
Itudy. Compan .. tlon. 356-2652. 

OJ needed wllh uparlonce. "'PPIy 
It Rr. 828 S Clinton between 
i-lpm. Mond.y·Frlday or call 
~916 for an appointment. uk 
for Rick. 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 
Iowa City Cor. Cenl.r hu In 
opanlng for .n energellc. caring 
and ... f-mollvated Indlvldull to 
111111 In the Ictlvlty dap.rtment. If 
you are creative, relponllble, Ind 
have a genuine concern for the 
need. of the elderly. w. Ire 
Int.mled In you. The poaItlon II 
part-time w~h tla.lbl. hourI whleh 
Includ. lome weekendl. Coli Kevin 
• t 351·7400 or stop by It 3585 
_tor ..... " Iowa cny. 

IRAWN, br.ln • • and looks. 23 year 712-274-2559. or their .ttorney. 
old. good looking •• Iocky build. 1_2_

'
-7-35-2--7-901-',;..' _coI_l_ec_t. ____ ~ ________ _ 

mlOCullne •• gg" ...... whitt m.le 
_0 lime (under 35 yeara)lor 
mutu.1 .pprecl.tlon and 
.. 1I,flction. Enjoyo boxing. 
wrestling. and pumping Iron. NO 
pan ..... Am .. ry confldentl.l. you 
be 1001 P.O. 80x 567. Iowa City. 
522«. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

PART-DE STUOEHT EMPlOYMENT AND WORK ITUDY 

ha an immediate openinaJ b: 

DISHWASHERS 

, Concern for Women ULnMATE Incom. opportunity. 

RIT BlDG Network merketlng. proven 

Various shifts available between 8 am-l0 pm. 
Sunday through Saturday, shoo: tam and 
long term pantions avaiIabIe_ U.7Sjhour. 
Call fix an inta'Vicw immcdiattly at 
335-3105. 

,--' .;:SuiII=;.;2;.;.10.;;:.~...o=..;.AME=;;.R;;;ICA;;;..;.;;;SECU==;.;.;;E;.;S~=;.;.: .• ..;.Iowa;";;;;~;&"..JI .... thod of Flnancl.1 Succeao. _ 
concept. 0 Investmant. Inventory. 
ooliing. not get rich quick. 
dlocount 'hopplng. "'vlllaOle lull 

; ** •••••••••• ** ••••••••••••••• * ••••••••• * 
.. * JUUA* : f IPIRITUAL, PSYCHIC, TAROT CARD READER i 
• : ,.,. rou MIried? troubled? confuMd? I awl help In II : 
. , prabIemI olNa I., 1111 rou waur .... ~ .nil lutur.. • 
II III*idZtIIn,.,nIq IcMd -.er. 11M cjuN1ion ~ ~- : 

i' 1422·7000 • 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 

BIRTH CONTROL 
InforrMUon & ServIcee 

• BirtI eon.." PIlI 
• DiIptngmI 
• CeMciII c.pe 

Will WOIIIII'I Gyn«oIogy s.rvec. 
• Yurly EUIIII 
."-Pam... 
·FtM~T •• 
• 8uppcIr'IM AborionI 

: a.A GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
: 227N.Dubuque 
, 3a7-2111 P ..... WIlcome Now 

or part-tl ..... G ... I I", .tud.nll, 
hoU_I .... busln ... people . 
Succe .. "'merica. Mondoy 
December g It 7pm. Heartllnd 
Inn. 1st "'ve .. Coralvill • . For 
Informetlon. call 1~2876. 
Membar of Better 8ullne .. 
Su ...... 

HAPPYB-DAY 
TAMMY 

Tho U ci l it .. ,....-.. A<IIon/I!IpuI 0pp0rtuniIy .......,.. 

Irt me ernporary Account. 
Johll8On County Audilo!'. Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Malnallna l lImItId number 01 dcINIV·rM!Id _nII_ 
Pe!farm'1IIU1ine 18D1CI ...... .nil ... en'Y. Ac:tI~ 
NIl Ilf ChII .... .nil rapoI1I tor I 'MIaIy d Inlormlllon. 
~ 1Q1llCl1n1ll'tJl1IIIng cIan1I .nil olllclU. Ablty to 

r..s1llCl undIralMd .,. Cqdt pi.., cItdIcCIoIllII 
accurac:y. ItonO communicellon iii •• and IbIIIr III fI\IIn_ 

CIIIIIIdInIIIIty -*I. EIpIrienoa will ...... 
II1IIIIIQMIIfII and • ....,.. ...... R.quItM high 

IdIOCIf diploma ()( equllIaIant. AI. ()( 4 year .... In 
-'-fIII dIInbII. 111.00 1* hour, 15 houri per week. 

F .. ..,..IdIecIuII. 
Johneon County .. 1ft .fllnMlM ......... 
opportunity _pIoyw. Women, mlnorldee, .1Id 

eIdeIty .. 1ftOOUrIgId to .... y. 
......................... Jaba.vto..AIIII:T_ 

10123110 . .... CIIy. III ea.oUtCT ' • • 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
=========·I====~---IWOIIK IN ll!Aunl'\lL 
POSTAL .IOII. $\1.382-$81.125 HUMAN 1!JIV\CE8 COLORADO mounl.lna this 
year. NOW hiring . Coli Do you like hotplng olh ... ? Do you IUmmtr.t Chelay ColoradO 
(1 __ 962-6000 EXT P-9812. wlnl the f"xlbllty ot _king. Compa .ummer program. R.N: •• 

vartoty of ohllto? Do you w.nt to drive,.. oHlce. WrIIng ..... nanny. 
HOME TYPISTs, PC UIIrII needed. WOrt! _ I~ hou,. par kitchen . oong I .. de,.. riding. 
$35.000 potenU.1. Ootall • . Coli week? If you an_ yea to 1'- hiking • ....,kpecklng. opor1I. cr.fIt 
(1)80&-982-6000 EXT 11-9612. q_tlonl. then you ohould come counlOlo". Compa" age ~11. 
ALASkA IUMIftII to our "'lentatton _Ionl to ... m Room .nd boord. caah .. I.ry. 
VIIP\.OYMENT. n ......... E.m mo .. abouljob opportunltlea st t",vel ollowI_. Dur 72nd 
S5000 plus! monlh. Free SyOIerna Unlimited. ""'I.rgest aummorl Must be.t IlIIt 19 to 
t"'nopor1ltlonl Room .nd boordl emptoyer IIrving the apply. Appllcantl will be notified of 
Over 8000 opening • . No d_lopmentally dlubled In the campu. Interview dale. 
I.portonce _ry. 1I.1e or .rea. API'\. Y TO CHELlY COLORAoo 
,_ • • For emptoymenl program Orient.tlon time: Tueedaye and CAMPS. lOX 1121, OENVPI. 
ca" Student Emptoyment Servlon Frldayt II 88m at : COLORAoo 10-. 3OJ.J11-M,.. 

at 1·~I55 •• 1.22t. Syoternl Unllml1ed. Inc. OIIOANIIT 
THIf AEUIIIOUS! 1558 ht A ... Soulh On ... rvlce weeklv. yo.r round. 

NOW hiring d.ytlme 10m." tow. City. IA 522~ Sundoy choir p",ctlce nln' 
bartend.r and daytime waltr_ month • . _Iy reatored 11108 
Shlrta. 10:3Oam-2:30pm Ind EOEIM t,.oklr org'n. PropoMd 
2pmofpm. Apply between compao .. tlon $1850. Pick up job 
11a<n-2pm. 1" E College. :"NAGPlE~ t"lnll. Full-tlmo dncrlptlon. organ lpeelflcatlon , 
338-Gln. aye .nd oc on.1 wHkendo. .nd application II Unllorlan 

Banollta packag • . "'pply In peroon Unlve",Ult Society. 10 S.Gllbert. 
tlCllOOL Of' lI eUOION Work .t V"" Potroleum Company. weekdays 9.m-2pm. "'ppllcatlon 
Study poenlon beginning Janu,ry 933 S.Cllnton. deadllno Oocember 9. 
1992. 1().\5 hou,. weekly. CONVIMlNCe Ito" o .. rt! . 
Reaponllbilitiea IncIU<l.lnt .... tlng P.rt.tlme days .nd weekend • . 
projocta. Xeroxlng. and gen.rll Apply In peroon al Vo .. p.troleum 
otflee dutl ... C.II 33:;.21a. for Co 933 S Cli mort Informltlon. $4.15/ hour 10 mpany. . nlon. 
.t.rt. NANNIES NEEDED 

8E THANKfU L I'OR THE 
lIlT ' OR THEM TIl! REIT 

US COUI.O NOT SUCCUO. 
_.rIIT.lln 

N.tlonwlde 
Ex~I"nl .. I ..... and benellto. 

One year cornmlnment. 
IOWl baled with 18 ye.'" 

.xparten"" In field. 
SEARCH AMERIC ... 

(800)584-7070 

THE VINE T ... VERN Is _king TNE D ... ILY IOWAN C:USSIAED 
application. for dOOl' man. walt AD 0I'fIC! 18 LOC ... TED IN 
II.ff.nd cook • • MUll be .v.llable 1I00III111. COMMUNtC ... n ONI 
during broIk. Apply In peraon . 330 CENTIR. (ACIIOP FIIOM THE 
"'E.'-P'""=t::;III:;._______ MAIN tlNtVEllSITY OF IOWA 
THI YINE T ... VERN Is _king UlRAII't'). 
appllcallonl for ... lltlnt unit AIITIITS NEEDED to do 
m.nager. Send ,"ume and past COLLEGIATE PENCIL PORTIWTS 
.. I.ry hillory to : PO 80. 2052 trom photo. of student •• I lumni. 
_1ow_._C""IIY'-"'-'-52_2_"'_. ____ and f.na of low. Ind Ill1noll 

PROOF OPERATOR unl .. "'" .... High .arnlng •• part or 
Part-lime poeltlon available In our lUll-time drllWlng In own Iludio. 
Corllville oHlce. MUlt be ... lIab" Coli for f," u ... ot Inform.tlon 
Mond'yoIO:3Oam 10 8:30pm. 1-304-428-4031. 
Frldl)'l n00n-8:3Opm •• nd rDllting PART-nME day coohler needed. 
Saturdays. IO-koy.nd bonking IInoWledge of n.tu",1 tOOd •• nd 
..partence ben"lcal. Apply In calh register a plus. Excellent 
peraon at the Hili .. low. oHIc .. of cu.to .... r IOrvl"" • mUll "'pply In 
Hills Bank and Trust Company. paraen New Pioneer Co-op 
EOE. 22 S Van 8u"n. 

ACTlVlIT UNHAPPY wllh SChool? Interview. 
Oeath and ..... You can do not working out? Need I big time 
IOmelhlng about ...... Wort! for. ch.ngo? looking for. ca ... r th.t 
1.lr tIX oyot.m and to make our will pay whit you .re worth? If yea 
envlronm.nt .. f • . P.ld tr.lnlng. to any of t ...... call nowl 363-3181 
"Ilry. benanll. CalIICAN, 
3M-a118. EOE. THE tMPOSStBlE IS OFTEN ===='------- THE UNTRIED. 
H ... NDICAPPED .tudenl needl 
personal care attendant for spring 
.. meater. ~ morning. per week , 
f"xlble hOu,.. $51 hour. 
Brian. 353-1379. 

W.untESSEI WANTED 
Evenlngl 

Apply In PertOn _r 2pm. 

en." .. ·• 
102 51h St .. Cor.1Vl11e 

ITUOENT CLEIIK lor typing . filing. 
payroll. dell antry. and phone 
wort<. Must hive good math .nd 
verbal Iklll • • type 20 wpm plu, 
.ome computer experience. Work 
20 houns. _ . 8om-12. "'pply In 
poraen be_ 8am .nd oIpm .1 
the Unlv .... ty Laundry Service. 
lOS Court St. 

ElCPERIENC£D AEROBIC 
INSTRUCTORS. Apply .t N.utllus. 
213 E.Coltege. 

BAIY8ITTER NEEOED. Dur home. 
Mond.y. WedneadlY. Friday. 
337-2097. 

UPCC DAY CAllE Is looking for I 
cook for noon meats 
MondIy-Frtd.y. Some •• perlance 
In food purchasing and cooking 
tor large numbe,. [25 pluS) .nd In 
record keaplng would be helpful. 
The hou,. are 10:3Oam·l :3Opm. 
Coli 338-t330 and uk for U ... 

PAIIT-TlIlE child care In our home 
for' 1/2 .nd 3 y.ar old boys. 
Optlonal''''.nllon Jun. to "'ugult 
In Europe. Coli 354-3302 . 

~Im Goodwin 

... DMINISTlIATlVE CLERK 
New Pioneer Co-op looking for 
one full-time. one part-time d ... 
entry poaItion. Experience 
preferred. but not required. 
Attention 10 del.1I and "lIlbla. 
Prog .... 1ve beneflll paokage. Pick 
up 'ppllcatlon al New Pioneer 
Co-op. 22 S.Van Buren. 
Applications duo Oocember 12. 

GEN!R"'L MANAGE .. 
Dally college newspaper. 18.000 
arcul.llon. Handlon. full-lime 
poeltlon. Atapon.lble tor 
man.gement of all _to of lhe 
publication with thO exception of 
the ed~orlal department. Financial 
edmlnlotraUon Ind .ccount.bliity 
I. primary focus . 8A degree In 
BUII __ Admlnl.I"'tlon with 
flnanolal emph.ll, or equivalent 
.. pertenca and three yel,. 
financial and managerial 
e.perlance. Newsp.per .nd 
computer e.perlance highly 
deal noble. Send relume .nd .. I.ry 
requirements to : 
Iowa Siote Oolly Search 
CommIH ... 108 Hamilton Hall. 
Ameo. IA 50011 . 
Ooadllno Oocember 18. 1991. 

• NEED CASH • 
If you onjoy t.lklng On the phon •. I 
fun atmosphere and flexible 
evening hours Monday through 
Frtday .nd Saturday mornings c.1I 
R.becca at 337-'7'2 between 
~pm. 

PA 10 work willi JYMCOIoIic oncoJogi_ in • meuopoIi-
11/1 Mea in !he Mid well. Located aJonathe Millillipp 
River with beautiful saneI)' and 1he availability of many 
related ICIiviliei and erllenainmenL BuIY practice, I year 
old and npidJy ,rowin,. Alsocilted with • new and 
modem commllllity Wlc:er center. The IUblpeciaJity of 
oncolo&Y-&YDCCQIOIY iJ • fut ,rowin, and cblllain& 
Mea willi many new cbaJlert&eI. OncdOlY experience 
desired but not IetjUUM. SalaJy iJ neJOliab1e for the 
IUCCellful c:andida\e. 1'1._ send resume with talal)' 
requiranenu 10: 
1'esI110M1. 0IIlc0e Mana,.. 
603 Noll/"'" BalIk T ........ 

Sl722 

ASTHMA? 

FI1ZPATRICK'S 
SIm Immediately. 

Pieale contact Gary 
between 2 ... pm. 

525 S. Gilbert. 

SECRETARIES 
We olleriong.nlllhol1 

IImlItmpOrWY 
IIIIonmenli 

lor MCI8WIM .till 
_ .. lint typing 1kiI1I. 
Cell .-y If you WI 
work • Im- Spm. M.f 

337-3002 
KelrT........., ...... 

m E. .......,.... 
..... 101 

NttI .. ...-x-•• 
EOEIM'IIW 

~ ros 
OKelly's. 
_ ,li U" •• ". 

JoIn tINt c.,.,. O'K." y'. "'111. 
Now acceptinl 
Ipp1icltiOllJ for 

hostes., wait .t wail
aid positions. Apply 
MOIL throulh Fri. 

2-4pm at 1411 
S. Waterlront Dr. 
No pIaIe calls pIeaIe. 

Now 1COeP1ing 
applicalions fOf FaI: 

tU5 1* hour 
Apply between 2-4 pm. 

1480 IlIA ... 
IJ.4() S. RiYllrside Drive. 

Iowa Iowa 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
lbl Iowa River 
Power Company 

501 111 Ave., 
Coralvtlle EOE 

'COllEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

COLLEGE SCllOUlIlHtPS 
Recorded _ge gives d.I.III. 

MAGIC. Trtckl. booka Ind - '" 
ac-*. For Ihl Pro......... . 
10 the begInner. Somelhlng 8attor-. 
105 S.Dubuque, tow. CIty. '." • 
337-2838. 

DEIKe. Ilmpa. r .. dlng Ind - , .. 
.Iralghl book ch.I,.. funky CII""" .... 
room .... . Ingle futonl framo. 
vacuum! du.tbustor. ComlllOGooo ::: 
eamputarl prinlOr. Cheap. 
negotiablO. 354-1737. 

PE NTAX MX 35mm camora. Ki;" 
35-135 lOOm: P.nt .. 200""". 
8Omm. 28mm len ... : Fluh. bog, 
tic. $350 080. 338-72304. _ :. 

COMPACT rafrlge",tor. for ront. ' 
Three liz ... v.ilable. from 12111 
IIm .. ler. Mlcrow.v •• only S3tI 
IIm .. l.r. Ol.hw.oh,,.. wllllort 
drye", camcord.",. TV ' .. b 
ocreenl • • nd mor • . Big 
Rlnlli. Inc. 337-RENT. " 

'OII .... LE: King atz.( ,: ~::-:: 
S200I OBO. Brand neV .l~ -
1250. entenllnment center; I 'I~ 
1901=",080=.;.' 33=7.()688.o.:..::.:..'--_ __ ,,, 

'OR Ull: E)C1ended chrome -;;': 
blr. In greal lhapa_ $200 or boot _ 
offer. 337·7~2. • 

... T ... II I LynK wllh .Ighl -. 
carrying ..... . ... C adlpl.r. 
S200I 080. 337-8133. 

USED CLOTHIIII 

-
-------------------~: BUYING .nd oetllng 

ueed lelth.r .nd 
Levi 501'1 

SAV,.GE SALVAGE 
II' 1/2 E College 

NEW HOUlle 
THE 8UDGET SHOP ... 
Opan: Mond.y i-9pm ,." 

Tueedoy through Saturdoy ... 
Sund.y 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY""" 
5-9pm "I.LIt!I 

2121 S. RI .. ralde Dr. 
338-3<118 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
W ... NT ... oof.? Deek? Tab"? 
ROCker? Vilit HOUSEWORKS. 

... 

W,·v, got I .torafull of c".n uood"" 
furnltu" ptUI dlohet. drapao, ". 
lampi Ind other houllhold .-. • 
All .1 .... lOn.ble prJcea. Now ...., 
accepting new oon.lgnmenll. 
HOUSEWORKS"1 SteYena Dr. 
low. City. 33&-4357. 

useD vacuum cleanert . 
"uon.bly priced. 

8R ... NDY·S VACUUM. 
381-1453. 

BOOKC .... E. $I g us: 4-drower ... 
ohest. SS9.US: table- dnk. $301.85: IIIU 

1.,....01. $99: futonl. $611.95: .... 
m.I1_. seg.us: chi .... $14.85:"
lampa. otc. WOODSTOCK ... 
FURNITURE. S32 North Dodge. 
Open 11~:I5pm _ry doy. 

FUTONS and fr.mes. Thing. a 
Things & Thlnga. 130 South 
Clinton. 337-9lU1. 

WE'VE MOVED 
T .... ura Cheat 

ConaIfrIIMnt ....... 
Houaehold nama. collectibln. _ 

ulld fumltu". 
608 5th St .. Corllvllle 

338-220' 

WANTED TO BUY ~:: 
BUYING cl_ rlnga .nd other got<j 
and . Ilver. lTE,"', IT ... MPS ~.;: 
COtNS. 107 5 DubUque. 354-t""","" 

USED FURNITURE_: 
OA\I ENTERT ... tNMENT CENT!II. .
E.coIlanl condhlon. $2501 080. -
331~89. I,: 
WATERIED tor .. Ia: Super II""" .. 
Two ye ... old. Chuok. 33&-90195 ... 

'OR SAU!: King liz. w.terbed "-; • 
with bill .... Inclu .... wood f"' .... 
$SO 338-0293 

FIREWOOD 
• HEAT CHEAP' 

Seuoned oak II.-ood. 
Oollvered • $65 h.1f cord. 

339-1801 

PETS 
IR!NNEM"'N S!!D 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical tlsh. pets .nd pet ._ 
IUPPI .... pol grooming. 1500 III _ 
... venue South ~. 

u 
FOR IlALE: Scott" puppl • • Al<C~" 
black. weaned. ahato. "f.ron .... 
$3OO. 3t9-&l9-3388. 

FREE. Lovlbl. kitten •• ono black 
0". .tripod . ... Imdy had initial ,,"m. ohOl •. 338-3184 • 

SPORTING GOODS 

Seeking volunteers with asthma for 
research study involving investigational 
medication. Must be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmacort, Vanceril, Aerobid, 
etc.) 8--16 puffs daily past 3 months 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying subjects. Phone weekdays 

.:.'~=-=22:..:-otI=72::.. _____ 1 AII-15 H ....... 3><e 1COpt. blpod. , --
CASH FOIl COLlfGE cllpa. ommo. br_ $675. • .. 

W. gUlranleelt1 For free Win 70 XTR. 7mm. mag. 3x9scClpa, 
Inform.tlon eIIl 1(800i6'~756. b ..... $450. 353-0181. 

(319) 356-1659 (University of Iowa BUSINESS ANTIQUES 
Hospital. and Clinics) 

• ____________ .... OPPORTUNITY I'TAfNEDg .... leadedwlndoWl. 
Smln ,Iz .. , some eela IUltlbtl fofI - ~ ----------1 cabl,,", doc,.. Only S38 .. ch. No '" 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
are now hiring for al1sbifts: 

hhUfMt, blACh, .. eniDp aDCl .... -.. 
• EamEma MODeJ ...... Unlt_ 
I S. Your Boun • Job V.rIe&, 
o MMI BeDilflUt • MMI BenellUt 

00.d. 'Melon; .. 
APPLY AT 
MeOONALDI 
TODAY. 

111"''-'''' 
CaraMUe, low. au1 

INFORMAT1ON :wt:"I'~Lr.I 
(Half-llml poaItIon) 

AMist with !he rnenagsment of Inlormation end 
COI'MUlIc:Ition ....".1rId a 1oc:II_ network lor an 

Ilec:Ulmic department. IrwoIvM.1ftInIIw Imne1Ion 
deperlmental 11111 lor cor.uhltion, "'IIon, training 
end Imp .. m ......... of office 1UIDmI .... procedI.ns. 

ReeponIibillties include ~ wlfI,. redeIign and 
lmpIemen .. tion 01 depI/1mInIIIldmI .... __ dallblH. 

Requna BIc:tleIcn degree in 00ITIfIU* ICieIa or 
NlatICIlield at equivalent eclIc:alion Ind Ixperler 101 and 

A'Ong in!ll'plNOllll and 00IIIII'IUI1Ic: .... 
Exp.n.II01 will da ..... 1IIII1IIgIIIIIf IImIIriIy wifI 

IBM P<A, PSl2lI11d IBM cornpdbIes, 1oc:II_ 
nelWoriIa UIIng NcMI Nelware II .-....y. o.n 
elCJ*let 101 wiIh Apple MacIntosh and flrnllIariIy with 
univerIIIy edmiMalive prooeduIw. SIIIty $10.385-
$12,328. Send reIUI'I16. 10 ClIff MiIMn, DepnnIIIt 01 
f'hwIioIogy IrId 8iaphyIIcI, 5-eeo B88. UniYIrIIty of 

Iowa, ICMI CIty, IA 522<t2. 
TIll '-""-'" aI .. filii ........... """"II .. 1IiIIn 
......,. Wonwn IIItI ,.,.,... .. 1IIIiIIIIIItIII1O....,. 

UNIQUE Inveltmont oppOrtunity checkl. O.venport. 1-322~32 . ... • 
... II.bll. Equipment .nd or 
c.pltal. Coli 337-'804 for det.II • . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
l TAnmCAL Ind graphical 
.nllytll ot dltl C.II Dr. Adam. 
337-5841. 

HAIR CARE 
NAII·PRICE h.lr-cuta for new 
cllont .. H.I ..... 511 IOWI Ave. 
351·1525. 

MIlT ... HAl CHANG!D SALONS. 
T,.nollions. :J5.4.093oI. 

Gin lOW 

BOOKS 

MUllnhy 
arOO{field 

Books 
Psychology. &:dclog)'. 

AnthrOpology 
1 1 -6 Mon-Sal 

219 North Gilbert 

61FT IDEAS 

WORLD'S GlI.BA'I'J!Sr AND NEWEST 

=., Trivia GaIne 

' Dad,mom, 
brother, sister, 
WIele, cousin ... 

fOR 
1181 Wordproo 
tlIIblo prinler. 
IBII PC Comp~ 
_nor. NOOK 
RAIl . 
EpIOn Prtnler
SIlled bids will 
OoCtmber 13.1 

CCOIIPVTER BID 
","",of lho e 
to: 

IIID180 
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FOR SAij ~' .CORDS 
,., . 

• •• -----.;;;;; lor quality ulOId 
I d- ,..,Ofdl and 

:::. RECORD COLLECTOR. 
' . 1/2 SOUIIl Unn, 337~. 

-;iW and Ull!D PIANO. 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1151 ~ "Mcall". Rd. 
~ 

~vrY Oynoba ... VMY pood 
• condit ..... Acllft electronlCl. $o4SO 
080. ~73, days. 

, PHOTOGRAPHY 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'a CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
ANI) INFOAMA11OH SEAVICES. DIy care _, _ ..... 

p_hooIIIIU., _1-
Unllo<l Way Agoncy 

_,331-7 .... 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUM .....", •. E_ If'ICIoItloo 
off_. Equlpmenl_, 11M", 
I~pa. PAOI open wlI.r .. rllllcttion 
In two __ ondl. 88&-_ Of 
732·2845. 

IIUSIC IN IIOnON. 
Your pt~, our "",.Ic. 351-82441 
E~c. 

'.4. "'01. Plrty mullc IIId ....... 
Ed, 351·S4138. 

IIUIIPIIY Sound .nd Llghllng DJ 
.. .viet for your p.rty. 351-371i. 

MOVING 
OIll!·LOAD IIOVE 

r;;;;;;;;;=:=:i::=~:i~~ Proyldlng apacloullruck 'I (enololOd, ramped) plul monpower. 
Con_lent, oconomletl. 

7a ... 9pm d.lly. 
3IHOM 

I WIU IIOVE YOU COIII'MY 
Halp moving .nd lhe Iruck, 1301 
load. Offerlnp loading .nd 

LIGHT h.ullng, moving, deNvery :!~g~~~~i~~~ unloading of your ren .. IINckl. Mond.y "''OUph Friday IIm-Spm. 
John, 1183-2703. 

.. ADiITAIIT AT TIlE 
lOTTO" OF TIlE COLUMN. 

' PIIOI'I!lIlONAl WEDDINO 
PHOTOGRAPHY. High qUlllty, 

, ,..,nable rata. Gall no\N for free 
_lIIlIon. 826-2816. 

I YOYAGUIOF'lWAII. 
SpocIoIlzlng In enlertalnment 
.ooI!W.,.. IBM, Amigo, .nd Mlc. 
_~ .poel,I" MondlY Ihrough 

,~ 11·5. Saturday 12·5. 
527 S Glib«! Siraet. 

• nd ",,,.raJ clOIn-up. Reuonable 
rlt ... 628-6753, Plul. 

STORAGE 
IIINI· "'ICE 

MINI· STORAGE 
Storti .t It5 

51, .. up 10 10><20 .110 ty.lI.bIe 
33H155, 337-554-4 

BTORAQ!-8TOIIAOI 
Mlnl·wl,ehouse units from 5')C10'. 
U-Stor.-AII. DIal 337-3506, 

HEINZ ROAD mlni-storago. All 
II, ... vellable. Euy .ccesalbHlty. 
338-35$7. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WORD I'IICICE88/NG 

32iE. Court 

Maclnlooh & LaMr Priming 

'FAX 
'F," Plrklno 
'Some Day Sarvioo 
'Appllcallontl FOfme 
'APAJ LogaV Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: lIIm-4:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

15.·7122 

EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED 

RIDE-RIDER 

AUTO FOREIGI 
, ... VW _ GLI. 4-door, 
5-Ipood. L.o-.I wilh A/C, OIInroof, 
PIS, ... "", ,rip co",.,..,., and 
aport Intorlor. _ II ... and 
br.k ... ReoenI "MOO. Runl .nd 
IookI 0 ..... Only 15460. 351-1,07. 

WANTEO OEAO OR ALlvelll JUNK 
CARS. Wo pay CASH. 510.00 10 
51 00,00, 331-2523. 

, .. 3OOZJ( Turbo . Maroon, low 
mllolgo, 5-Ipood. Fully _ . 
351-8308. 

HAWKEYE Country Auto So .... 
1147 W.Ier1rom Orlvo, tow. City. 
331-2523. 

NUD TO PlACE M AD? 
COME TO 1100II III COIIIIlUN1-

WANTED: PtBOn 10 drive two klda CAnONI CENTER fOIl DETAlLI 
lrom DmahalO Iowa City anytime 
Iner New YO.r'1 DIy bolo .. 

6. Will 

ON! WAY IIckll. Cadar Rapldo to 
Lexington Kentucky. 
Deoember 14. $701 OBO. 35+1213 
Jullevenlnga. 

ONE·WAY pl ... llckll, 
On 10101_ 10 O.lIot or EI PlIO, 
Deoember 21 . SSO 080. 338·7115, 
..... ",....ga. 

ONE·WAY pl ... llc~el , 
Cod.r R.pldl· Mlnn .. poll .. 
Solt Like City, Deoember 15. 
$69 OBO. 331-1428. 

11M VW RabbI!. VMY clet n, ",nt 

g .... l, no Nat. Good Ileroo ayat .... . 
Sle50 080. Call 35t-7183, l .... . 
"*IIgt. 

, III Hond. Civic wagon, $750. 
!f-opotd, radio, good condllion. 
33900532. 

TOYOTA COroll., 1988. 441,000 
ml ... , !f-spaed, 4-door, air. It.roo, 
$5500. 353-4112 or 335-1404. 

, ... VW V.nagon, 60.000 ml .... 
l300OI or belt offer. 33&-8&18, 

lN1 PI ...... Senlr • . 2-<1oor, 
..ooIlenl oondltlonl InterIOr. 
SO,OOO ml .... S395O/ OBO. Rudy 
:J3IHj8OI. 

1110 IIIW 3201 85,000. 5-apIad. 
Sunrool. A/C, CIA. S2300I 080. 
354-0283. 

,_ Ren.ull AlII.noo. Manu.l, 
4-door, Diehard b.lI.ry. 6O,3DO 
mll .. , ekoollont oondltlon. 11800 
or bell offer. 3J9.lI627 aller Spm. 

I .. Volvo. 55,000 mll .. , Nni 
well. Exlr ... 1750/ boal. 
!J09.~ Iner 7pm. 

I .. Hond. Accord LXI, 2-<1oor, 
fuellnJoelion . 21 ,000 ml ... , lilting 
511 ,000/ 080. Call1IS7-6804 
Julml".. 

FOIIIAU: IIM14 Jo\IL Exoollen, 
condilion. Aboul 60,000 ml .... 
S2e95 080. Pie ... conl.c' 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
..... Sharw two baclroom. 
Qu .... g_ fOf _Ior/ ll'*l __ 
$I 60/ .-.th. Can 3501-271M ~ - . 
MALL _ . TWo baclroom, 
own roam. Good location. 
"71l1'-'111.~ 

MALL OWn room, flllllon C, ..... 
Available Deoembor 20, 1.22S. Call 
337·2587. 

TWO IIDIIOOII clup'" two 
blocks lrom hoopItaV law. WID, 
parking. I2SOI pIUS ulllll .... 
339-0767. 

RIIAlL PrIv ... roam In two 
bedroom. O/W, .... ndry, potIdng, 
pool, bUt otop at door, _urlty 
building. HIW, A/C paid. 
I22SI manlll. Friendly roommot.. 
35"')812, Ie ... ",""-, 

WllE/lamlle, own room In 
apaclouslll_ bedroom 
opartmont. MeI.- Aplrtmenlt, 
Ayall"" Oeoomber. 351-4371 , 
..... meaaage. 

I'EIIAU, own room In thr .. 
bedroom. HIW paid, A/C, parking. 
337-8962, 323-4178 Cdurlng 
holidays). 

I'EIIAU, own room. $220 plUl 
ulillt .... AY.II.ble no ... Van Bu .. n. 
JuIl354-1213, 

8UIUT own room In Ihrae 
baclroom. $20lIl monlh. AYiIIabIe 
mkl-Oecember. T .... 33&-t711 
EXT .0 7-<!pm. 

P!NTACIIEST. OWn room In _ 
bedroom, A/C, I.,ndry, 
dllhw_, HIW p.ld. &215. 
W:33e-I55I , H.337>6357 .... 101 
Amy. 

OWN baclroom In lour baclroom 
hou .. , $1631 month. c_ to law 
ochool , avlll.ble Janu.ry I . 
1IS7-t781 . 

WILE own room In th .... 
baclroom, f ..... parlllng, buliina. 
VIII Buran VIlIagt Janu.ry' . 
Rudy~, 

QllADUATtI profeaalon.l, 
NO LEASE. NonllMklng lamlle, 
Houll, OW" bedroom, $178, 
11. uUK .... Cloot-In. 351-83441 

Hava you h.d your comput.r 
dIlnod In the put II. month,? 
IIrOABYTE MAlIlTENANCE 

339-058, 

"PING 
WANTEO: two good "lIOn lick... ::338-0:.::;:::,746;::;,.. ______ _ 
to UI boakllb.lI. 3311-1402. 

ONE TO two roommal .. ..-d 
lor largo 111," bedroom 
aportment. Rent approKlmalOly 
$150-$1701 monlh, S Johnoon 
.partmtnlL ~7. 

IIII!D TO PLACE AN AD? 
COIlE TO 1100II 111 

ICOIIIIIUNICATIONB CENTEII fOIl 
1~~~A=ll='~ __________ ___ 

fOIIlALE 
NIl WOfdprocOllOr ~ whh 
_¢nle •. 
1811 PC Compulor with oOlor 
monhor, 2~ Dllk Drive, 512K 
1WoI. 
Epoon P~nler • Model 60. 
Sooled bldo .. III be .ccoplad until 
oocomber 13,1 991 . PI_ .. rhe 

ICOMPUTER BID on the lo ... r leh 
."".r of lhe envelope. Send lhem .: 

PIUIa McMartin 
'06 TIC 

O.kd.le Campus 
loW. City, 1.4 522.2 

'..u. 200mb HO, .mb r.m, 1,2, 
... non-Inlerllced SVG .... 25I1PAG, 

' OOS 5.0, 524415. -. 1110mb HD, 
InIImead monitor, lime os abo .. , 
111100. Other conllguratlon, 
onIIabiol New and used HD'a, 
PtI ..... , etc. 351-0304 after Spm. 

.. Ka, I'lI0<I01 30. 3.5 Inch drive. 
Iwd drift, EGA monitor, mou .. 
",lftt(, modOm. Wlndo.,., 
lIIicloooft word, LoIU, ,·2-3, Word 
PwfacI 5.' , OOS, etc. Muat .. II. 
$1550 OBD. 339-0059. 

TUN! your Maclntooh Inlo cuh, • 
....... uctlon, oncl good leellngL 
Sell K 10 III. Iowa CIYIl Libert ... 
UnIon. Coli 51!f-243-3988. 

, ~ IIC, BIW monitor, 5.25-
dill< d~, App_orks, _r.1 
_ Oklmale printer, ~. 

1, :Co::,roI"".,.;33.:.7c.,-8:,:223='cc--,--,I;,:;ng:..,_. __ _ 

IIACINTD811 II 811.0 wllll many 
pofIrlul .pplicatiOna. 

' Hl-Reaolullon color monitor, 
"""dod keybolrd. M.ko offer. 

1 ~13. 

~ preampl",er . .... Iler 
1 ~ remole. -Siereophlle- c .... C. 
Aoeommendad never used. Retlll 
Il00. Alklng $5501 080. 354953 
Ioo .. _ge. 

POfIT~ CO player with AC 
ldapIer. $100 080. 339-1208 or 

1337-4142. 

PAPEIIS, 
resumes. applications 
Emargencl .. po .. lble 

35+11M12 
2pm·IDpm dally 

MOf1dIys 71m-l Dpm 

WH!N you noed • IVPIII .ncl an 
adltor, 331-1091 , ~ry. 

WOIID I'IIOCII8INO. brochur .. , 
manuscripts, reports, letters, 
m.lnl.ln mailing lilt" 18beIL 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WOIID "'OCE88ING 

APPLICAnDNSI FORMS 

'MCAS 
·Employmenl 
·Grants 

Available : 
FAX 

FadEx 
Som. O.y SaNtee 

354·7122 

PHYL'II TYPING 
20 yell'1:' e)Cperi.n~. 

IBM Correcting Selocl~c 
Typewrlle'. 336-8996. 

TYPING: Experienced, accurate, 
luI. Ruaonabl. rat .. 1 C.M 
Marie .. , 331-9339. 

UNIV!IISITY HEIGHTS 
TYPING SERVICE 

Academic, 1njId1cl1, logal, .nd 
edlllng. 354-4147. 

RESUME 
QUAUTY RRUIIR 

From Compolllion 10 'lYpeseUlng 
Co .. r Lene.. . Siallo".ry 

Sinoo 1978· 351-8556 

HAl IIOV'NG L!I'T YOU WITH 
TOO WINY TIIINOI ANO NOT 
EIIOUCIH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
lOll! OF YOUR UNNUDI!D 
IT1!II8 IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OfFICE TOOAY FOR 
DETA'LS AT 33H784. 33&-5715. 

REBUMEI crealed on Maclnloon. 
Lattr·prlnted. Maximum yllu.1 
Impact Prof ... lon.1 quality. $25. 

ONE·WAY .Irllne lIokel Irom 
Codar Rapldo 10 Now York 
December 7 or 8. 351·2789. 

WANTED: Two non-SludanlllCk ... 
tor Victor Borgo. 354-iti' . 

I1ESERVATIOIIS AVAIlABLE NOWI 

DA~A lEACH _ -'04 
JIfl(J' NlGHB 

SOUTH PADIE ISI.AI/O 
SANO lN1(;HfS 

STEAMIOAT 
2, 5 ANO 1 NICHrt 

PANAMA CITY .EACH 
'1 NlGHrJ 

FO'T LAUDErDALE 
1 NtC,.,rs 

HILTON HEAD ISWID 
S ANO 1 NJQ4rs 

IIIISTAJ/C /SLAW I 
POIIT ARANSAS 
J AND 1 NlGHrt 

Ilttl Aftnual C __ n' 

BICYCLE 
III' Giani 80ulder mounl.ln blko. 
Two montha old. $395. 35HI359. 

'PEDDlE' YOUII liKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 33&-5714. 
335-1715. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
Free canlUl"llon. 33&-42014. VAN ZU AUTO -----------1 Wo buy/ lili. Comp.,el 5 ... 

I ""PUNCTURE _ HERBOLOGY: QUA LIT Y hundred. I Specializing In 
For: Hypertension, Weight, WOIID "'OCEIliNO S5OO-$2S00 c.,.. 831 SouIII 

Smoking, Dubuque. 338-30134. 
Heailh problema 329 E. Court WANT TO bUy wreckad or =.; e.pert ..... me preparation. ~':=::I~ .nd Iruckl. Toll 

' IOWA CITY YOGA. CINTER Enlry· level "'rough ;,...;.;...;....:..."'--------
UporIonced InslNction. CI_ •• oculift. FOIl THE bell In ulOd clr 1I1e. 
blglnnlng now. CIII Barbar. .nd oollilion repair call W .. lwood 
IItIch Broder, Ph.D. 354-8794. Upd.l .. by fAX:;M;:;01~0;.:"..:35;;, • .:...:.H;.;,.5;::. ____ _ 

TOUCH fOR HELP '1M DUller. AUlom.llc, PS, PB, 
.... n L Hulchln_. oo"lfl'" I~Oiioc;~t;~~~~;;--I71k. Exoollont condhlon. II800. 
-.galnd praywrthar.pllt, lIld I' 335-14418 or 363-1911. 
... mlnagemont conlultan!. 1112 CAVALlEII h.lchback 
SonoItlvtty Training- Shl.lau· ........... G t I ....... 
!cup.-.r.- S_I .... POI.rlty ~. rll n anaw. ~. 

1IIoropy. For gre.ter peace, joy, WORD WE BUY c.", truokl. Berg Aulo 
.......... tlon. Sole •. 1717 S. Gllben, 33IHi888. 
IIo1p 1110 prOYIdad In pr_ and 
Iftotrucllon In ral ••• llon loennlqut PROCESSING FOIIllAlE: li7. Oldl Cutl ... two 
.... lIrooe management. ownors. V8 350. $6001 or offer. 
~ DISCOUNT ON lit SESSION .:;~:..:..:;.;,'08=. ______ _ 

822 Malden Lane, Iowa City WonICarw I ... Ponllac 8onnevllle' good 
33().O231 ~ condilion. AliaulornoUc. 5200 

1:HERAPEUTIC 
~AGE 

310 E. Burilnglon, Sulto 1 
ml .... $42011. 337·5280. 

AND 1117 PONnAC _ IE. 4-door 
2414 10th St, No. 4, COf.iYHIe lOdan, auto, .Ir, lterealttpe dock, 

P/B, PIS. ONI ... ".r, weW 

, 'TIIEII8 BUanA 

• II8cIIBIl ... Inlalnad. $4000. 331-2281 aher ,..----------1, Word! WordPerfect 6pm. 

IloIolng, nurtu~ng , Invigorating. 
, Conillad MalMQo Therapy 
• Kevin PI •• Egg.,. 
~Iown 0",00. Sliding ...... 
, Gift ctltilical ... 354-1132. 

• Reaumeol Poporll ThasOI 1171 Ford lTD. 351 engine, • I' ,HI tIouIIIo-opac'" _ 
• LEGAUAPAJMLA loadod. 1,000 OBO. Nancy, 
• HP llIIr JoIIII Prlnllng 335-8188. 
• Vital ..... rCatd 

COLONIAL PAliK 
BUItNltl .. IIVlta 

1801 BROADWAY 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIAKli Inat.11o<I u low .1 
$3195. Moat cara gu.r.n_. 

Eaton'. Automotive 
705 tIwy 1 West, 351·2753. 

35 yea,. .. pe~onoo, 

MIIC! McNI!l 
AUTO REPAIR 

h.1 moved 10 t 949 W.terfront 
Drive . 

351-7130 

IOUTH It~ IMPOIlT 
AUTO IEIIV'C! 

604 IMIDEN LANE 
336-3$54 

Repair opecllll ... 
Swedlah, Germ.n, 
J.p_, Italian 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP "'IClI p.ld lor junk cara. 
tNoks Call 338-7828. 

OUARANnEO new .ulo bONer"', 
IIfelimt It.rtara. Illemato,. .nd 
radl.lo,.. 12 • . 95 .nd up. 338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
HAl IIOVING LlI'T '(OU WITIt 
TOO MANY TIIINOS AND NOT 
!NOUCIII SPACe? lilY I!LUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UN illUDeD 
IT1!II8 IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAll OUR OFFICE TOOA Y 1'011 
DETAILS AT U&-S7t4, 33&-1111. 

I ... Yamaha Radian. E.oollonl 
condition . Two helmall, canv ... 
51500 OBO. 337-2n8. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fEMAlE, ... n room. $1801 ptUI 
ullllilel. COraMI ... ASAP. 
33t · I335. 

fEMALE. OWn room In IIIr .. 
bedroom aportmem. South 
John .... ASAP. 351~13. 

TMAEP: rooml In ho ... for 
femal ... S171 . Call Nlkl. Cllhy, 
..... ml, 351-5IQ4. 

IIAlP:, own I.rge room. CI_I 
12201 monlll, HIW paid. 337·91 18. 

fEMALI roomm.lt needed lor 
hugo, beMltlful apanment, one 
block Irom d ... nl ... " . Av.llable 
Janulry 1. 351·2748. 

_I_'NO male. Sh ... two 
bedroom ap.rtment. 1227.60/ HIW 
paid. Janu.oy fr ... Oakcr .. t. 
339-13043. 

'!IIALI roommatl, OWn room· 
etot.ln 12251 monlh . 351-1031, 

OWN IIOOM In two baclroom; 
'1801 month; .Y.llablo now 
331-5234. 

OWN 110011 In apacloua four 
baclroom, two bel~room dupl ••. 
Ol.hwalhor, WID $180. 337-0888. 

RMAlP:, OWn room In Ihrae 
bedroom, two beth. Cliff 
Aplrtmenll. Rent negollablt. 
35+8795. 

11L1.I': 1,'111,11.' 111\'111111,11,' 
1I,\ \ i.'d III '1\1'·" '1I' . '1111 ,1 
\ 11K ;IJ'L II. \\' 1\lId. \C. 
[)\\'. till l'lI,I",,·. 'I Ill! 
Cdl .\IIII .\1' I·WI I. 

L:;I\ I.' 1II~' ... ,.I~"'. 

RMALI. M.tura pa...., p,.,.rred. 
OWn room, lumlshed. Cor.lvllle. 
5235/ .11. 351-60504 belora 2pm or 
_nlnga. Ay.lI.ble J.nu.ry , . 

fEMALE nonomokar, OWn room. 
$175, 11. utllh ... , HIW paid. 
P.rklng, I.undry, buill .. , A •• llable 
J.nuary 10, nogotllltle with 
January FREE. 35,., 303. 

DEC!IlHR renl I,... Male. ",rge 
room In IIl_ bedroom .panmtnl 
on Wllhlngton. P.rI<lng, I.undry, 
greal roommal ... Sill, HIW ptld. 
ASAP. M.rty, 354-60160. 

NEAT. r .. pon.lbIo lemale. 1225. 
HardWood floora, m.ny wind .... , 
CaIJ lilowed. TIa, 337~. 

RIIALL OWn room In IIIr .. 
bedroom. Cloot to camPUL $2201 
plu. ullllt .... 35I.()1l86. 

ONE llOOM .y.lI.b .. In throe 
bedroom apartmenl aecond 
_ .. ter. S2OO. monlh , HIW p.ld. 
33H509. 

ONE bedroom In big thrae 
bedroom apartment. Cloot 10 
campUI, Allordablo. Rtaponllblo 
lamlle. AYiIIabIe J.nuary 10. 3Jt.0031 __ ge. 

WILE roommate neodId. Two 
bedroom apenment. A/C, c_ to 
campus. $237 per monlh, C.II 
338-lI&I4. 

FEIIALI. OWn large baclroom. 
VI ... , bu_. By Kinnick. 33&+111, 
351-8431 . 

MAlP:, one room In Ihree baclroom 
hou ... $1631 month. 351-6871 . IIOOIIWlTll'o ah.ra th,.. 

bedroom IOWnhou ... OIW, WID, 
FEMALE. OWn room, 5132/ man"'. A/C. 11901 monlh. C.II33&-a030, 
Janu.ry 'or IOOner. Nloo. 
339-1367, 

ROOMIIATE.: W. h ... r .. ldenlt 
""'" need roommif .. for one, two 
and th,.. bedroom aportmenla. 
Informollon II POOled on door .1 
41. E .. I M.rkll for you 10 pick up. 

IIALI nonamol<er to IUblol ant 
bedroom of three bedroom 
Ipartmonl wllh two graduatt 
,Iuden'" ausll ... Fr .. WI"_. 
d .. k, d_r. 1153.33 plul 
depoolt, 1/3 1lI1I"1 ... 354-64118. 

CONDO half. M/F, p.llo, t*:k, 
I.ka, malur. nonlmoker. l26i. 
337-7329. 

OWN "'IVAn llDOM In I.rge 
modem home. On buill ... Plflo, 
tlrepl.oo, cable, OIW, microwave, 
WID. G".I roomm.t ... nd much 
mora. $185. Nonamoklng fem.1e 
p",ferred. 351·2715. 

DN! ROOII ollhr .. on 
5 Johnaon. Available .. rty 
Deoember. $2061 monlh, Ototmber 
FREEl 3501-80304. 

TWO fEMALI roomma'" .,.nted 
oprlng _Itor. Janu.ry renllr ... 
Ptnlacrtat Ap.rtmonlt. 350t-e889. 

flllAlE. own room In new 
• parlment. C .... ln, A/C, 
dlah .. alher, periling. Starting 
J .. u.ry t . C.II .... , 351~715. 

BUlLET one baclroom In two 
bedroom .p.rtmenl, G,..I 
location. Buallna. Av.lI.b .. n .... 
111151 plU' ulll_. 351-8871 or 
~79 . 

MIl' nonamo~tr w.nt .... OWn 
room, 0"·1Iree1 periling, WID. 
5,55/ monill. DepoaIlancll/3 
ulllI'IeI. 35+7907, 

MALI/lamale. 0". room av.lllble 
Janulry 1, one .hlr J.nuary t5. 
TV .nd cable J.cka In own room. 
Compulor privileges. All ulillt'" 
paid. 52251 month, monthly Ie_ 
pOUlblt. 828-6753, P.,I. 

IUIIIJ!AS!: Malol Female lor 
Spring _r. C_ to camp ... 
5235/ month plul dopotll . Pal., 
33I-Q495 or Renl.1 OftIOl, 
351~1 . 

OWN ROOM In Ihrae bedroom 
ap.rtment. C_ to campuL 
Deoember ran, f"",. $2061 month. 
Non ...... klng femo ... only. 
~. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
I'IIIAU. Available ASAP. 1158.SO, =-On SoIIth ~. 
f'I!IIALI. ""'-.... OWn room. 
Socu,. bUIlding. 1IIfWOe. HIW paid. 
CIoot 10 hoaphol. ~ 21. 
35,-200:1. 

'111 .........,...,. Own room 1195, 
112 UIlIitIta. HIW, Cable pold. 
Part.lng , Iaondry, buill ... Avallmle 
Ilacornbor 21 , CIII354-3418, -. ........ 
OWN IlOOII In II-.. baclroom 
!Iou ... 514(Y month. AYliIable 
January I. 722 13th A .... , 
CoraMlle. 3504-7021. ~7. 

IIALE. QuIo1 groduala ItUdonl or 
P""-alonai, ~Ing. goy 
-.11M. Fumtehad, on-campuo. 
own room IIId bell>. S285 
COfOplo1o. 337·7021. 

filIAL!. Ihora ""'"'. cIoot 10 
CIInflUI, 5155 HIW paid. Par1clng 
.... lablo. ASAP ~, 
354-6124 ( ..... ..-. for 
An .. ~ 

RllALllo Ihora room In duptex. 
$160, 1/3 utiIH .... CIooo 10 campuL 
35W489. 

lllao-. 
F .... 1e roomma", one bedroom 
In th ... baclroom 1_. 
'"IQI .-.III pili. ullthlOI Call 
351·141M1. 

fEIIALI. nonamoldng, own room. 
Two bedroom. 52151 monll>. w_ 
InclUded. A/C 3»03441. 

AVA1LA1L! January 1, own room 
of th ... baclroom oportmant. 
Share wltII two ....... 35,·2870. 
...... lor Jennifer . 

WILE. nonomokor, 517 
E.Fllrchlld. Cable, A/C, 
dllh_, parking, 51811 month 
plUI 1/3 tllCtrtchy. _ Juon, 
35+7!>420 

fllIAU. Own room In IIIr .. 
baclroom lpartmtnL 101 Joh.-., 
$2071 .-.th. 33f.0172. 

OIlADUIon 10 _'" nlet two 
baclroom with male. Two botha, 
A/C, O/W, parklno, on bUstl .. , 
I.undoy, 1267.601 plUl ullllt .... 
S3fH1817. 

Oil! 110011 01 _ on I .... Aft. 
AbIOIuttly quiet. $23SI monlh HIW 
ptld. Furnltura. mlcrowavo, 
A •• II.ble Dletmber 31. Call 
1IS7-6804 Arthur. 

f!IIALE nonomoktr 'A ahara large 
apartmen!. G",IIIOc1tIon. P.rklng. 
Renl negotiable, 3S4-t3«. 

OWH IlOOII In two bodroom. 
Under 5237.50 MUST SUBLEASE. 
35+851M1. 

_NG .nd IUm"'" _Ier, 
SIllS. P.rltlng. low ul!HII .. , _ , 
Ilundry, buali-. Call Grog, 
M.rtIII, 338-2011 . 

HUGE two bedroom In hoUII on 
Bloomlnolon Flropl ... , perking, 
wood nco,.. S2eOI month C.II 
K,latln, 351-3543. SartOUI IlUcltnl 
or profeaalonal pitoN, 

I'EIIALI. 11 esI monlh. Two 
baclroom, very IpIctoua kllclltn 
and IIYlng "_ 337~ or 
:J54.OO91. 

NONIIIOIUNG malura temale to 
aha'" two bedroom oportmenl 
acrou from Clrver A,.". on 
NowIon Rd. HIW plld, 5255/ 
monlh. Can 354-0478 or 3504.fI110 

WlL!. own room and bathroom In 
opaclo ... two baclroom aportmenl 
Fuml,hId. Qulel, nlea Orad 
student room"'-tt ~.r 
lawl holpllal. 12201 monlh plu. 1/2 
UIHIlIeL Av.lI.bIe January , . Daft 
orRo .. ~174, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
",IINUIHEO room In c ... n Ih,.. 
bedroom duple ... Bu. o1op. 
AYIII.ble now. 331-1771 . l .... 
tMlIIgI for Wh. 

WALK two blOCka 10 cl_ 
Off .. I,..1 p.rklng available. _Iy 
.. modeled room In old hOUN, 
12201 month plu.". utilities. 

ROOM FOR RElit APARTMEIIT 
FOR RElY WlTIIM _lor room In 

CotIIvtIIe. 337-4018 _ tpm. 

OWN IlOOII. .... , quiet, 
S.Joh,-.. $23SI month, utfIIt ... 
Included. 33H238, 336-0U7, 

OM bedroom "-'
--,"""L AvoiIIbIt 2nd _ . 
HIW paid. $:Iell month. Call 
351«180. 

...... TWO 1IEDIIOQM.l.Mng room. 
IaIgo t ltellen ca- 10 cempuo. 

t141111OWTH. Open ~ber 15; ~. yor'd I400I"''''''''-
own room In live baclroom; call AvaUIbIe In January. s:J7_. 
~114_5pm. 

TWO ~ 1Iportrr*It_ 
IINIIU room; quiet 1Ifwi~; 10 ~ .... A ....... 
privIIa rafrtgarator; __ good Decambor 22. M65.. 33HM3. 
tHeIIen. bothroom; Ian<IIord 
rarar- oaqulrwl; $17041115 IUBLET 1130. CojIhol T_ 

badr-.. , _ bathroom. ......-d 
~ClllIUl or January parking. CIoM4n. Pool. S3f.4501 
occupancy; ling" In quiet Northoldo _ : _rancat TWO RDIIOOII, two t>o\IIroom, 
raqulred; 337~78S. CIA. pool. undotground part<1ng, mk:r __ • d_ ....... Ct.- to 
--.0 -. one room In _ .... 
apart_I oppotife Burve five 
mln ........ k 10 Penllc:__ TWO IEDIlOOII. 815 o.kcratl. 
Fum ....... HIW paid. G.... oprlng IU-. _ -". HIW 
apart_l_t. 11761 month. paid AC 354-3342. 
iI3t4!5OII. Ou. __ bacI' ..... d_ to 

TWO IIOOMIln th_ bedroom cam".,.. Available JanuaIY. Call 
hau .. 1160/ month p .... utili'.... 338-1408. ~-.oa. 

Fomalt nonamoktr. Ca1133f-8325 TWO one bed ......... S320 ptul 
'HOI'HEllIl _ ......... lot aiICIrIcIIy. CIII :137.7860. IMW __ ... _qulol __ 

nonamoktr to live In nlet .... UT1PUL two bed_ E.nougII 
- . -. nago<lIbte Call 01*» 'or IIl_ One bIOCI< from 
now, 337-8305. ~ - . Penllc: ..... Hardwood, wI_ 
OM 011 two baclrooms _able high oo;llngL AYOIIabIa JanUity. 
In brand new building, Indudoo S54S 354.fioI3. 
NC,.belCony. ml.r ...... , laUndry, PUIlNIIHID III .... room aponmant 
D/W. Th,.. bIocka Irom camp .... 
Renl negollable. COIl Kara 01 Barb and bath. Clean, 338-1301 . 
:3::54004::::.:5~1·:_ _______ 1 TlllleE baclroom wilh NC, WID, 
PUIlNI8III!D room, ... 1IIbII 0" .. '_ partdno and tow UUIIt .... 
Deoember 21 . Shari khcflor\l bo1hI SS45I month. ~1028 Of 
Nvlng room. Laundoy and 351-t037, 
mIcrow ... , _10 CtnI9UIIlown. UflC1ENCY, Th ... btocltl from ,,141 ullllt ... paid. TeItphonII.nd PenIlC __ ~ Good 
cable rwldy. Ktratln, ~78. " ••. HIW paid. lAundty, p .... lno 
IHII all. Parillng, laundty, Quiet bUilding Very n~. $3171 
mlcr ....... NaIr law. ASAP. month. 331«121 anytlmt. 
3»a81 CATS ftLCOME. One bedroom, 

RIIALL Fumilltad room Sl75 
351-6153, 331-3798 CalI_Ing. 
or-...... 

IPACIOUI room wltII _,.ta 
offlet and privata balhroom; on 
oop."I. lloor In priYlle home. 
Kllchen .nd I.Undry prlvllegoa and 
p~.t. g.r.ge, AYlII.bl. January. 
$3001 monll\ InclUding ullllilao. 
33I-2Oee. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
.IIOOTH PAINTING INTEFlIOR. 
Wlnltl ral ... F ...... tlmat ... 
InlUred. Evenings, 338-3582. 

TWO bedroom, Janu.ry IUble_ 
P.rklng, buill"., laundry, air 
oonditlonlng, Eutllda. 101."'-. 
35+8388. 

TWO bed,oom Coralville 
ap.rtmenll A/C, laundry, no poll. 
S360 Includes walor. 35'·24t5. 

TWO bacI'oom ap.rtmenla, 
Cor.lVllle. Pool, oenlral.lr, 
laundry, but, partelng. $olSS. 
InclUd .. Wlter. No po\L 35t ·2415. 

TWO BEDROOII 4-pIex. Qultl, 
prlvot. g .... NC, laundoy, on 
buall ... S60QI month plUi utllltioo 
338-1885. 

!",CIENCY. Fumllhed AYIliable 
1.1. Deoember, P.rklng. On Ihr .. 
bu.llnol W mlnulOllo campUl 
S34!11 month , Ulilitlol paid, 
:!fi 1-7035, 335-24415. 

aood location, $375, H/W pelel. 
January! FlbrUlry ~n tII'
nogolloble, 338-3012. 

TWO baclroom _rtmont lor 
aublot. Spring '882. Off-.t .... 
parking. Now bUlldlno, foUr _ 
lrom campuL Call .har 3pm 
33$-1595 

NICE two baclrooml NIIr mtdletl, 
danlal. law Diohw ...... , 
microwave, u-.ground paJtUng 
s.curlty building. on buollne 
AylIl_ JanUary I S60QI monlh, 
hoIIV ...... paid 354-8280 

TWO bedroom. Saville ApI_II. 
1IuaIinaa. HIW IIICI A/C paid, 
parltlng, f, .. 110 .. , pool 
M4QI month. Spring I<JII ..... Call 
Read, 351-T.Ie1I . ....... I ~. 

TWO BEDIIOOII oportrntfll 
.. aMabIo after linIII, P.rltl"g, 
laundry, HIW peld, "151 month. 
J3I.toIt8 ...... _ . 

RALSTON CREEK. two bedroom. 
Jllluaoy ... _ NC, IlIJndty, 
mlcrow ... Fully, fumllhtd, .-
one r'OOmmall Nonsmolcar 
354-00i1. 

LAIIGE one bedroom apartrntIIl 
for 011_ wItIIllIl option 
Comfort.bIe lor ant or two .,.apIa, 
CanKlm.I~. 

TWO IEDIlOOII, , 112 belh, 
~~ garage, WID _-up 
W .. llIdI on bUallNl 351.J048, 

IPACIOU. THREE IIDIIOOII 
AYiliable Janu.ry I, HIW pele!, 
A/C, bUlilno, periling , I.undry 
facllll .... 337·5384. 

LAROE two baclroom apartment 
THIlEI baclroom Ip.nmenl, On DecI<. buoIlno AYiliable now 
campuL Olalr ....... r, Nt and 354-11152. mort. L_ .tartlng January 1112. =;.;;,;.::;~ ______ _ 

Call 354-f471 CLOIE large baclrOOlll. Flrtploet, 
bfg lront porch, ullin ... Indu<Md. 
354-8437. THIIE!! bedroom. S.Jofrnoon. 

Ayall.ble J.nulry 1. laUndry, 
parl<lng, _ fumllu,., 
dllll_r. 338-0988 

!FI'1CIENCY apartmanu for rant 
s.cond MmtII.r . ... _ I .. rtlng 
January 1. S32SI utllll'" Included 
Call lor Inlormollon, 35oWlIIn. 

SUBLEASE ant baclroom 
.partment. Ay.llable 
Deoemba, 31 , HIW paid, P.rklng, 
.-. Gr.dual. lIudtnl pref.rract 
$310, 338·7037 

Sh ... living, dllllng room. kitchen . 
33&.Q647. 

SUBLET. W ILL Own room, two 
f'I!IIALI! only. $172. 517 I .... A... balhrooma, I.undry. p.rklnp, 
Avillable Dletmber 23. 337-8435. dlahwlahOr. Scott, 350021 . 

TWO IEDROOII Soulh JohMOl> 
Plrklng, A/C, I.undry, buoIl .. 
S550. HIW paid AyallllDlo 
Deoembar 23. Ntwer bUilding 
Mlcr ...... , d"" ........ , near 
downlown. Cetl 337.()5011 ovenl. HON·8IIOIt,NG, Well fumllhad, 

olOln, quill, utllh'" p.ld. Klichen. 
5210-'2.0. ~70. 

liNGLE ... blet Penlacr .. t Gr .. 1 
location, P.rklng, AYIII.ble 
Janu.oy. HIW paid. Laundoy 
337-27&01, ..... ",""-. 

AVAILABLE J.nuary I. Room In 
lharad hOUII, Cloae-In, on 
Johnoon. SI70 pi ... ". Ulilitlao. 
339.fi32 Suzy W, 

_LEASE huge two baclroom 
hou .. , Lontem ParII, Coralville. 
~ ... 1 .. , cable Negotl.bIe. 

N!WER two bedroom wllh gorage' Ay.llabie Dletmber 20, 337-5280. 

Il0011 lor rani near hoIphal Ind 
law library. laundry f.cllll .... 
111151 plu. dopoaIl. Ay.llable 
Janu.ry I. Call 354-lI5IIO or 

W .. I Coralville, I44lOl month 
351-tllM1, 38&-7845. 

ONII!DROOM. Hugel Acr_ 
from Cur~tr. "761 momh. HIW 
paid . Av.lltblo Ileotmbar 22. 
~'''''' ..... ugo. 

::35::.:1~ ... ::::$5:..0Ytn=~lngo=:.. _____ 1 CLEA" ona bedroom HIW paid. 
RMAlE. OWn room and kitchen , Bu.llne, I.undry. COralvlll • . $3045. 

TWO bedroom ap.rtment In 
Nonh Uberty. $36Of monlh. 
Ay.il.ble J.nulry 1. 8211-2412. 

TWO bedroom apo_1. A/C, 
HIW paid. Laundry. Off-IIrwet 
perking. T .. o blooka lrom bulIl".. 
Mil ' month. "'y.lI.bIe J.nu.ry I. 
33i-0283. 

ah.re balhroom. Av.lI.ble !33:::7:.:-83=7=e,~________ TWO BIOlIOOIIlUblet. CIe.n, 
Deoember 11. 12201 utlllll.. TWO IEDIlOOII , Corolville. qulol, CIA. C_ 10 camp ... 
InclUded. 338-Q.40, I .... mOlllgl. FlrapIIot, t*:~, pool. ",01 month. Aylll.ble J.nuary 1. 1385. 
1E0llOOllIn two baclroom ::338-::...:,~tee=, _______ 3504.fI172. No pell. 
apartmenl. Socu~ty comPIe' with TWO lI0II00II apartment. GREAT location. Two blocka lrom 
elev.tor. Clott, on city bulIl... Eest.lda. P.rklng. au .. No po\L Old Capitol. One baclroom, 
Ayall.ble January 1, 1112. COIl .. 25 Includol HIW, 351-2415. &:I8QI month, HIW paid. CIII 
33&-4I!1MIlftor 10pm, Monday· 351-3560. Le ... moosago. 
Thuraday lor det.lIl. ONE BIDIlOOIIlpartrnent. NC, 

HIW paid, laundry loelllty, pool, DOWNTOWN. SptCIoU. -
DOIIM STYLE room with 0" .. 1_ potIdng. S3eS/ month. bedroom, w.ter paid . Security. 
rafrigtralOr, microwave. cabinet Ay.llable Janulry 1 33f.Ol.i. $5oWI month. Janet 3311-5885 or 
wilh link, _ and 1-. carpel Johnny 35H272. 
.nd drapao. $1861 month pf.. . TWO III!IIROOII8. two balllroome, 
oIec:lrlclty. Ready 10 ..... In to. To cam,.1 . Ir, pool , new carpet. Renl DOWItTOWN Itudlo oubftL Th,.. 
_ , call ~,eo, Monday- Friday, nagoIlal>le. 339-8810. mlnule walk 10 campuL S360. 
Hipm. 3504.fI128, 
:.-:!::::'---------.J ~ two baclroom , two 
""'NISH!D room, ... 11_ n.... b.lhroom. A/C, dllh_Iwr, DOWNTOWN, large two bedroom 
Shara khchenibath wllh two grad I.Undry, p.rIIlng. 751 W Banlon. aportmonl. !loom lor IhrH. 
.Iudentl. Utllll'" p.ld . 351·5178. SS751 month. ~7 1_ Ay.llable Janu.ry 1. 0 .. block 
",",A~ room. HardWood floo,., mosuga. from campua. Mual - . 337-31141. 
high ooilings, vlow of river, VEIIY apacloUI two bedroom OWN room. Tllree baclroom 
partl.1Iy IUmllhad. Four bloc ... to ap.rtment for oubIot. AYlilablo aportmenl. HIW paid. A/C. C_ 10 
Penlac"". Ullllt'" Includad. Deoomber I. Right on bulIl".. campuL Call 337 .... 
339-85o'S. Ayall.bIe Dtcambtr 21 . Handicapped ~bIo. ParIIlng, SUBlET. Two baclroom, modOm, 
OWN 1lOOII, _ . qulol. 0_10 WD/WID. $435IA/C _~lncludeO - . quiet. DItIrw ...... , dlapotal, 
lowttI campua. $230, utllll.... " ....... 'L parking , A/C, WIO. _ COIl 
~ M~Y Lm. IIAL8TOII CREEK. SpoC""" thr.. :3»:::..1;.:848=. ______ _ 
~o'-r!338-::::::;2S35:::::::,,;38::..:.:'~=:::... ____ I baclroom. H/W paIcI, dl_.ahar, IUllLEAII. J.nuary 1. May 31 , 
IIOOIIS AVAILABLE In ntoe, bfg NC, Ay.llablt In Deoember. C.M one bedroom apartmanl. Summar 
hou ... WID. Very cI_. $220. ::33:,:7,;-34;::73:;:;.' ________ 1 and fill ... lIlblt. $31()/ month, 
::35::.'~·-::::::·~ _______ .1 SUBL1!A81. BrIIId ..... 0.. HIW ptld. A/C, bUI l10p In front. 
IlOOII In _ . All ulllh ... pold. bedroom In lour bedroom .:;3»;:.:,..1:..:031=, _______ _ 
Ciott 10 hoaphal. RenI820S. apartment. Two bath. Fo_ ONE IEDIIOOM, ... bIoI, .Yliloble 
~. ~ P"-'" _ RIdgt, $1831.-.th pi .. dopooII. JanuON 1. CIII .1_. 0eIICttI\ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

CLOR .... __ ~ 

53751 .......... M ~ paid. ..-' 
PatkInQ. ~ t57l . • 

ONE bedroom -"'*" In ...... ..! 
NorthoIdt _ ; $30151 utlHtIet 
Included, ~ required; 
337~785. 

QUIlT __ ~ NIoe. CiA. 

gorage, --. ~ .' 
AYliIablt.llnuary . .. ,0 :I3HOe7"'" 
IIIW __ ID __ .• ' 
ca- 10 Uf oanlll _ , Oft •• • 
buafIrta A .. _ JInUIIy 1 CaI '''~ 

_4:3O~ 

--------------~-----,-, ,-, 
~: --etIIcIar.cy $325 ublitlll paid. A_ ,,, ... 
Oaotmber 20 3»11 n. 
Oft! bed_ on OaI<cratl. w_ 
S3OSI_. nIoa. HIW. 361_. ~, 
LNlClE .... bedroom __ l 
Yory __ 544ISI_ 0" 

Lar9t anougIl for two PIOIIIo. ......... 
~ , 
1Ukn. One bedroom turNlhld~ v:; 
~~ I\IW paid. A/C. 
10 min,,, ........ -.., $338. 
351-0114 

f'I!MALe __ .... Iad, 1187 ,.. man'" _ udlltlea. HIW peId. 
0fkIratI parl<lng. 0- 10 
campua. OWn roan\. Call 33HI2U • 
ONE 8aDROOIII oIIIciancy, _ • 
pold, Quiet. S3551monIh. ~ 

8TUOIOI alficloney "" Myf1Ie, II-.. 
mlnutallo law! hoapItot , fUll beW 
~. periling and bw route. -
S2I5 whh .. ot .. , ... 1I1abIt Januory 
:3501-~~~ __________ ~[P 

ONE IIDIIOOII __ ~ :_.1. 
upa ..... , _III lacing. quit! NIct _ 
location, otI.t_ parking, ., I .. 
Itoraga apoot 354-0305 LMwo 
."....g&. 1 '1 iI 

-----------__ "' .. ,'. 

UflCIINC'f fOl Jlnult't I!J\JIat. 
~ 10 carnpul 'anlally 
fumlahad 13151 month, utlllt'" 
peld CaIl~1 

OWN IlOOII ln two bedroom 
apartmenl. Benton M.no,. $2001 
monlll rani plu. 1/2 ullllt .... 
P."'lng 33f-6127 
HUQI two bed'oortI __ • 

W<1l, O"·I!?'" parking, on bUll 
337.n ..... -oo. 

,. 

",NKY _Iown tlflclancy wllIt ~. 

Iott. Two blocl<a "om - 'l" 
$300/ month, HIW paid Call 
351-6838. 

NEW "'0 bedroom, two balh. 
Janu.ry I. South Johnoon. Tr..". 
Jon , 3504-3270, ..... mttaIQt. • 

LOI'T _rlmonl betide Engler1 -
ThoIIl"' , $155/ month HIW 
irIc:Iudft 33f.4eB8 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUII baclroom holM on 

. .... , 
."" .. 

lMM to June t. , .... month to ...... :11 

month 11150/ month plus ullIH .... 
COIl Nancy Droll 11 Duncan, 
Malhooon , (JIugcIW Re.tllora, 
35+S444. 

TllIIII 10 lour bedrooma. CIctt .JA.,~ 
campul 576G' monlh ptus utll~"'o'l 
Ayallable Jor>Uary " negotiable. , , 
33N488 ,.T 

TWO plu, badrOOlll hOUtt. GIWIt 
location, parking av.llable. 
Jaunuary 1 John 361-' • 

HOUSE FOR SALi 

MOBILE _ME 
FOR SALE 
• QUALlTYI L_ Prtooal & 
10% d<>wn 11 .5 APR " .... . 

• 

_ '81 , ,e' _ . Ih ... baclroom, 
&'5,N1, 
"'rge aetectlon FM delivery, ....... 
up and bant flnancIng. ,,' 
tIorItholml, Enllfp_ Inc. ~ 
1-a00-832-61M15, 
HIlollon, _ .,,,. ... .. 
1"1 ".70, thtH bedroom. 1Nd, 
dock II Thatcher Trail Court. 
Phone 331-4051 , _Inga. 

DUPLEX 
0 ..... 

""'NG IUbIet. T_ baclroom _ .~ 

dup'" I42SI monlll pIua utlllIIoo, ._. 
COraMIIe' ~ ",pi,.. Moy 31. 
Call .har Spm. _ , ;;:. 

THIIU baclroom duptex for _ 'o,no 
WID."d dlalMaIhar. AYliIablt -
.har January 5. 17001 monlll ptulPU1 
utlllile •. Call.ttar Spm. 35,.nee!' n~ 

BUlLET _ baclroom. Indudloo 
A/C, ha"'- fIoorI, _ I 
dryar, gorage and __ 
S52SI month. AYlilable " 
Immadlafaly. 351-7732 Of 364-3I01,IS .---. - .... ~. C rI 354-791191 -, 

• .~, ".' • ,"1 

ol. .... II'. Tailor Shop, mon'l 
Ind women ', Itt.,atlons. 

Worcl prOCllllng III klndo, 
'r_rlptlon., nol.ry, cop ... , FAX, 
phOne anowerlnp. 338-8600. Complete 

European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

fEMALE'o I~.'" two baclroom 
• p.rtmen' wllh two con.ldor ... 
roommat ... $1181 monlh . AY.llab .. 
1.le Oooeml>Or. H.II JInU.ry paid . 
Coli 3»4173 . 

PUIlN_ or unlumllhad, ShanI 
MALE 10 ah.ra room of two _room, Two block. from 
bedroom .plrtment. C .... ln. Nlet Pen .... IWII . 351-«137 . THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIF/fD AD BLANK 

III 1/2 e .. t W.ahlngton SI,..t. 
.tlill 351-1 m . 

IIIAIOHABL Y priced cuetorn 
..... ng, POll .... , original .n. 
........ ..... come. Th. Frame 
if4-111d ~"'ry, 211 N. linn 

~""i'e~)' · ~~;=II 
IIId Im.gt 00 .... 1 .... 1. 

604 S. Clinton 
354-1$55 

DON NICKIIlION 
Allorney .1 Law 

Practicing prlm.rlly In 
IlIImIgrallon • Cull ..... 

(515)2~ - _. -----_. 

CHAIITS .nd flgu .... for te<:hnlCli 
documenll. 11.251 page, I_r 
prinioul. C.II T.ny., 337-5647. 

8".1 "" ,AGE. LaI .. meaaage. 
35,-00441. Aak lor PhyMI., 

UI ORADUA TE In Englllhl 
Communlcallono adll., IypoI on 
Maclmoah, 338-3314. 

I .. T 01'l'lC1 IIIIVlCII 
CUI-lin) 

310 E.Burlington Sulto 15 
(1 .... r .... Q 

..... for AU your word 
prootttlng _ linea 1 i87, 
WHY teI1 .. 10, 1 __ 
you .-. ... tile .. ITI 

CAl ENDAR BLANK 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa Oty, fA 52240 
319/337~16 

OWH IlOOII In huge modem 
apartment. P.rklno, WID, 
S21'l1 month . Heather, 338-4721, 
Ie ... tMlIIgI. 

fEMALI own room, bOth In 
Coralvllieaportment. Pool, air. 
Non.moker. Aylll.ble 
December 21. 33t«l83. 

IIAlP:, own room. T .. o bedtOOll1 
apo_t. S.JoMoon. W.ter paid, 
12101 monlll. 35,-3237. Ototmber 
lrae. 

flUL! roomml" wanled tor 
own room In threl bedroom, hwO 
bathroom, Partdng 101. &2601 
monlh. 354-l!e92. 

MA TUIII gradu.tt otudant or 
• r • 201 profeulon.1 , ..... Ie 10 ah ... quiet, IIIIf11 or MInI '0 1be Daily lo~ Communic.,ion • .. enter oom. charming two btdroom _talde 

lJHtllM for aubmlttl", ifenu 10 the C._ coI"",n i. 1pm two rl.Y', houtt with aama. Flrapllc<l, WID, 
..,u- '0 pubI'-"ion. I,.".. _ be edited for '-"'0, .. rl in -er6# will porc .... , y.rd, Ito rage, parfYng, ,...... "'.. .._, ..... "11 .. , 0-' buill"... $250 monlh pIua 112 

.. It« be PublifIted mot'e th.,. CJfK11. Noricft wItIch 6ft ~W ulilll .... 338-0218. , ...... Iiemen,. will not be «ceprN. PI.- print dNrly. filiAL! w.nted. OWn room In two 
baclroom IpIr1mtm. HIW paid. Ewn' _______________ ..,.._-::::--:-____ Clo ... 52401 monlh. Jana, 

; S~. ____________ ....;",. _____ ---'_.;..,. 35HI21 , 

r-~ - "IIALI, ... n room In nlet two 
n_ .,. tJ. baclroom, Cor""lle. CIA, -" ,nM!, __________________ -:- 1 112 bathl. Pool. &215. 3I'~1S2. 

~ LoatiGtl, ________ ""'-_____________________ MALI, nonamolcar. OWn room In 

• - two bedroom aportmenl. $2001 

t~Cont:::'M:1~-=,.":::rI/~P':,.::,,.:::==:::===:::;======:;:==_JI monlh. ~YIII.bIo baOlMlng 01 r- Janu.ry. 337-8318, 

place. 354-7350. 

COOL male, nonamokor, F,.. WID, 
Cable, NC, go_. Five mlnutallo 
campUI. OWn (oom In an awnome 
hou .. with th ... tolalty cool guys . 
1235. 3541103 . 
I'IIIALE. ... n room, two _ , 
pOOl, NC, wlllalde, 5175. 
3501-2087. 

FOUfII block. 10 Penlac_. OWn 
room, two bedroom lpartment, 
Vtry .pacIoUL F"", WID, large 
khellen ond IlYing room, 12751 p .... 
112 utlllt .... "' •• lIab" Daotmbor 1. 
CaH 337-eso1 . ...... mooaagt. 

OWN IlOOII In nloo th ... 
bedroom . ... rge 1I0rage C_I. 
GlOM 10 camPUI. ~ 21 . 
11101 man"'. 354-9813, 

"MA .... S236 01 aha .. $1441. 
Sep.rlle bath. 33803830. 

TWO OR Ih,.. roomrnalOl_. 
Renl approxlmaltly $1154,361 
month. 337·n42. 

8UIUT one bedroom In th,.. 
baclroom .1 Relaton CMt. 
NonllllOklno, C ... n. 3510()8504, 
Tom. 

OWN ROOII. NI .. two baclroom 
1pI_t. Cloot 10 lew bulldlno 
and hoIPItol. S205/.-.th, HIW. 
~I. 

DEC8III!ll f .... Female 
nonamekar. OWn rOOm. 
T ownhou ... _laIde. Buill ... 
WID, CIA. Cal 35+0343. 

fIlft cablel One or two room. In 
apacloua lllrat bedroom 
_hau ... OWn tnIrIIIotIbeIh. 
1lual1ne, W-"Ia. January " 
354-9712. 

QUIET, c_1n IUmllhad lingle. 
Male _I. 1,75, 331-3418 
momlng • . 

f'I!IIAU!: Room lor rant In lour 
baclroom duplex. Qaqgo, _. 
drysr, ""al1op. Only 1155 pt ... 114 
utll" .... A .. II.1IIo January I . 
...... -.oa for Angle. 
35U552. 

QUIET room In .- """' ... All 
utllillet paid, Gr ........ _t 
preferred. Landlord oaqul ... 
....reno.. S285I 080. 1IS7-3321 . 

CLOII-III. C ... n. Hardwood 
ftoo,., ld'cIlan. PrIvata anlranoo. 
Qulol pelOOII. ""ran_. No poll. 
S2OO. 33t-2S3S Of 351.-.0. 

BUILIT. One bedroom I" two baclroom apart __ r Ca ... 

Ha ...... Laundry, parking, A/C. 
S255I month, HIW paid. Jenuary 
,.... 354-7787, -..nil 
_Inga, 

IUILIT, large room In hou • . 
&2301 month, III uflllt'" paid. 
Ftbruoty- July. 427 E.Marlall SI. 
Call 337·2471. 

"'L1!A81. own room, .. 1I1ab1t 
Janu.ry. 11701 "",nlll, utllillaa 
peId. T aIopIIona and CIbIt raect" _'0 CllllpUL Rudy, 351 .... 
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UI dance students stage own work 
Jennifer Horn 
Daily Iowan 

Once each semester, the Ul 
Department of Dance trains the 
spotlight on the best of new stu
dent choreography and reconstruc
tions in concert at North Hall's 
Space I Place Theater. Today and 
Saturday at 8 p.m., eight under
graduate and graduate dance stu
dents get their chance to shine as 
their works are performed. 

This weekend's performances 
include just about any style of 
dance you can think of. Dance 
department Chairwoman Alicia 
Brown says, "There are very var
ied dance styles - ballet, aerobic 
pas de deux, tap, modem - other 
than ethnic, we have about every
thing." 

The selection process was a bit 
nerve-racking for these student 
choreographers. Before a row of 
dance faculty eyes and crossed 
legs, the choreographers presented 
their works, having chosen the 
dancers themselves. Contributing 
to the tension was the close scru
tiny of the acijudicators and the 
frequently highly personal nature 

BANDS 

Precious 
honesty of 
These Days 
Natalie lucas 
Daily Iowan 

These Days will bring their unique 
blend of alternative rock 'n' roll, 
folk , country and pop to The Vine 
Tavern today and Saturday. 

Since the band's recent relocation 
to Iowa City from Washington, 
D.C., its honest and emotional 
style has impressed local audi
ences. 

"We're not 8S interested in people 
thinking we're cool, but getting 
people interested in our music,~ 
claimed bassist Fred Hartman. 

These Days claim that Iowa City 
compares favorably to the 
Washington, D.C. , club scene. 

"D.C. audiences are mainly inter
ested in image and being seen at 
shows," said vocalist Paul Elliott. 
"I.C. audiences come to see the 
band and hear the music," 

Elliott pens all the band's tunes. 
The highlight of its latest cassette 
.. . These Days is the country
inflected "Wedding Song" (the cas
settes are available at this 

of the choreography. 
Brown says, "During the acijudica

tion, anyone could present some
thing to the faculty. The only 
stipulation was that they had to be 
finished works, not works in prog
ress." This stipulation was made 
because the works were just chosen 
shortly before Thanksgiving, leav
ing little additional preparation 
time before the scheduled perform
ance dates. Brown adds that fac
ulty members may also present 
works for performance, but the 
emphasis of Space I Place concerts 
is on student works. 

As a result of the acijudicators' 
decisions, undergraduates Wendy 
Kanter and Lisa Kneller and gra
duate students Deb Belue, Laurie 
Fields, Ya-Hui (Risina) Lo and 
David Marchant have original 
pieces on the program; reconstruc
tions by undergraduate Liza Deco
teau and graduate student Judy 
Casavechnia round out the eve
ning. 

Belue's tap piece, titled "Why Not 
Just For Fun," is an unusual 
addition to a dance department 
program. Brown says, "We have 
not done anything with tap thus 

far on the Hancher stage." But 
there are a number of dancers in 
the department who are quite 
skilled in tap and jazz, she says, 
and this Space I Place concert pro
vides a vehicle for them. 

One of the program's reconstruc
tions, "Aerobic Pas De Deux," is 
done from Labanotation, the sym
bol system invented in the 20th 
century to record choreography in 
written form . 

"This piece comes out of our 
emphasis on notation," says 
Brown. "All dancers here have to 
take a class in Labanotation." 

Instead of simply interpreting the 
symbols, Liza Decoteau has taken 
it a step further by setting the 
score on UI dancers. 

For those uninitiated into the 
world of dance, this concert would 
be a good introductory survey of 
the many styles of dance. Brown 
notes that Space I Place Theater is 
warm - a plus in this weather; the 
concert is short - no TB at this 
show; and admission is cheap -
only $1.50 at the door, another 
plus for meager end-of-semester 
budgets. 

These Days (left to right: Fred Hartman, Chris Cibbs, Paul Elliott, "H") 
will, "honestly," rock your world at The Vine Tavern this weekend. 

weekend's shows). 
These Days' original incarnation 

was in the form of a band called 
Thursday Girl. Soon the band fell 
apart, and the members drifted 
their separate ways. 

These Days now consists of Elliott, 
guitarist "H," bassist Hartman, 
drummer and percussionist Chris 
Gibbs, and guitarist Guy Morgan. 

The band's dedication to its music 
can be seen in its move to the 
Midwest. Elliott is a student in the 
UI Writers' Workshop, and Hart
man is a ill computer sciences 
graduate student. The rest of the 
band followed the pair to the UI in 

hopes of keeping the band together 
and progressing in the music 
industry. 

These Days' original influences are 
such faves as U2, R.E.M. and The 
Church. According to Elliott: "rve 
been reading a lot of hip-music 
rags, and I realize it's no longer 
cool to like R.E.M., but I for one 
will admit the reason I got into a 
band was to play R.E.M. 

"Just because something is popu
lar doesn't necessarily mean that it 
isn't honest and worthwhile,· con
tinues Elliott. "This sort of atti
tude is hard to frod ... These 
Days." 

·,Thank heavens for decadence 
William Palik 
Daily Iowan 

Bijou Theatre audiences will have 
a rare opportunity this weekend to 
view "Gigi" - the opulent 1958 
MGM musical about decadent 
upper-crust fin de sieele Parisian 
society - in its original Cinema
scope format. 

Written at age 70 by Colette, 
"Gigi" was originally the reminis
cence of an old woman reflecting on 
a girlish crush. A non-musical 
Broadway production of the story 
introduced American audiences to 
Audrey Hepburn. This musical 
version, penned by Alan Jay Ler
ner and Frederick Loewe (who had 
just completed "My Fair Lady"), 
pits the gamine charms of Leslie 
Caron against the bored cynicism 
of Louis Jourdan, her assigned 
"protector .• 

The plot, concerning the education 
of a courtesan in a world of illicit 
love and parades of mistresses 
convening at Maxim's, seemed 
designed to tweak the noses of 
production codes officials . As 
directed by Vincente Minnelli, 
"Gigi" - peopled with single loaf
ers constitutionally opposed to the 
institution of marriage - sailed 
through the still formidable Breen 
Office. 

The musical numbers are pre
sented not as stagey spectacle but 
as inevitable psychological out
growths of dramatic situations. 
Caron, Jourdan, Maurice Chevalier 
and Hermione Gingold bring 
unmatched skill and charm to their 
renditions of such songs as "Thank 
Heaven for Little Girls," "I 
Remember It Well" and "The 
Night They Invented Champagne." 

Cecil Beaton's art and costume 

direction formed a perfect backdrop 
for a world of shallow gossip and 
malicious innuendo. Inquiries 
about the theatrical suicide 
attempt of Jourdan's reje<:ted mis
tress, Eva Gabor, elicit yawns and 
the response: ·Oh, the usual way 
. . . insufficient poison." 

"Gigi," representing almost the 
dying gasp of the MGM musical, 
was a triumph of the ensemble 
over the individual. Although none 
of the principals was even nomi
nated for an acting award, the 
picture garnered several important 
Oscars including Best Picture, Best 
Director, Best Writing, Best Cine
matography, Best Art Direction, 
Best Music, Best Editing and Best 
Costume Design. 

At once spectacular and intimate, 
"Gigi" is the kind of fUm people 
mean when they say, "They don't 
make 'em like that any more." 

UI New Music Center offers Sunday concert 
Daily Iowan 

Fans of new music will have an 
opportunity to hear several works, 
all composed within the past four 
years, this weekend. The UI Cen
ter for New Music will offer a free 
concert at 8 Sunday night in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

David Gompper, the center's 
director, will conduct the last piece 
on the program, Stephen Jaffe's 
"Four Songs with Ensemble," The 
songs will feature mezzo-soprano 
soloist Katherine Eberly with flute, 
viola, cello and piano. Eberly is a 
new faculty member at the UI 
School of Music, 

The other works on the program 
include Russian composer Rodion 
Shchedrin's "Three Shepherd8"; 
·Canto 33: Ugolino and Ruggieri" 
by John D. White; and Gerald 
Gabel's "Una Bofetada Para La 

Luna Naciente." 
Shchedrin took his inspiration for 

"Three Shepherds" from folklore, 
and the piece expresses his memo
ries of hearing shepherds musically 
communicating with their lyres 
across open fields. "Three 
Shepherds" 's flute, oboe and clar
inet each displays a distinct char
acter in the musical conversation, 
from sorrow to humor, 

"Canto 33" will feature composer 
John D. White at the keyboard, 
The performance will also include 
guest clarinetist Charles West, a 
UI alumnus and current faculty 
member at Virginia Common
wealth University, and Center for 
New Music percussionist Michael 
Geary. 

White is the chairman of the 
philosophy department at Tal
ladega College, the oldest histori
cally black college in Alabama. He 

also holds a doctorate in music 
from the UI, His "Canto 33" refers 
to one of the most ferocious scenes 
in Dante's "Inferno" and the music 
derives its rhythmic character from 
the cadence of Dante's lines, 

"Una Bofetada Para La Luna 
N aciente" will feature flutist 
Laura Koenig, The title means "a 
slap at the rising moon" in refer
ence to the virtuosity required of 
the flutist. Composer Gabel is a 
faculty member of Texas Christian 
University at Fort Worth, Texas. 

Jaffe's "Four Songs with Ensem
ble" uses verses by Harry Martin
son, Robert Francis and Denise 
Levertov. The composer has been 
the recipient of fellowships from 
Tanglewood, the National Endow
ment for the Arts and the Guggen
heim Foundation, and he is on the 
faculty of Duke Univenity, 

UI $tudent Ya-Hui (Risina) lo's selection, "The 
Search," is one of eight works of student choreo-

Michael Williams/Daily 
graphy featured in the Space I Place Concert it 
tonight and Saturday at North Hall. 

Parkview Evangelical Free Church 
Choirs and Orchestra 

will present 
EVERGREENS 

HOLLY 
MISTLETOE 
FLOWERS 

NORFOLK PINES 
TROPICAL PLANTS 

GIFTS (2()"50% 

And on earth ... Peace ' 

off on groups of pottery 
brass and glass) 

AllllHljor credit canIa ~ 
Kcepted. II A_ber IrIen<a 
nay bV FTD. ., 

h,eJZ. flo 

A Christmas Musical Celebration 
Two Performances: 

Saturday, December 7 - 7;30 p.m. 
Sunday, December 8 - 6:30 p.m. 

Concerts are free-No admission charge 

EVERYONEISWELCO~ 
Parkview Evangelical Free Church 

15 Foster Road 
(North Dubuque StreetjUBt South of 1·80) 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The M"" s are looking for the following men to attend their holiday formal, Dec. 7 

Kevin Horwitz 
Chris Mc Cullough 
A.C. Chareunsab 
Brian Pollack 
Jaysson Gurwell 
Jason Riley 
Brett Bieleman 
Michael Bluem 
Cary Goldman 
C.J. Nickoson 
Matt Buchanan 

Jeff Nelson 

rad Anliker 
Northamer 

Dynis 
Carlson 
Sprau 
Dennis 

Bill Stelle 
Lane Davis 
Me\Gibson 
Brad Deutsch 
AI Bundy 
Thomas Pace 
Mike Wille 
Chris Joch',m 
Jeff Day 

Travis Acheson /.i :::l1rmwUmlmlIJlo. 

Anderson 
Willem 

Keough 
Steve Anderson 

Lee Freund 
Sam Kode 
Fred Carli 

Rick Julian 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska No,1025 

ACROSS 

I " ... ensnare as 
great
Cassia"; lago 

, Kind 01 watch 
UFlemlng's 

"Caslno-" 
I. The Wabash 

Ilows here 
II Where the Flint 

lIows 
17 Root·and· 

branch man 
tlStoolie 
II R. Taylor's 

"Camille" role 
21 Rel:s cousin 
22 "- the One,' 

presley hit 
24 Links boo· boo 
.. Kind 01 jerk 
21 Barbary ape 

HAdj. for a 
noncom 

2t Three squares 
ao Palpebra 
U Diehard's cry 
MDranorg. 
"Decorum 
17 Gavel sound 
40 Mary Cassatt's 

mentor 
., Elizabeth 11'5 

began in '52 
a "Experience 

keeps
school" : 
Franklin 

... Hlghhlll 

... Mature 

., At the expected 
time 

10 Destiny, to Nero 
A Bride 01 Tobias 

A Psychological 
org. 

14 Beach shelter 
&8 "Oysters -

season" 
It Whence the 

Missouri 
emanates 

It The Bighorn 
stans here 

II Sees it through 
.2 OVerseas 
A Ugandan pest 
M Has a craving 

DOWN 

I Passageways 
between 
buildings 

2 Movie scenes 
J Wds. to a song 
• Garnet used In 
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